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oughbred Poland·Chlna hogs, contalnl animal. of
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.
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POULTBY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewttt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, K .... breeder of leadlDR varted_
of· PoultrJ. plt/-. alld BabW,.. WJanclottea ant
·P.Oechln ....peelalt". B...... dfowl.fer ...le.

SL\.WNU

TllOTT. Aldlene. Ku.-Pedlgrefld Poland-cilt�
• nu and Duroc-Jerae"..
Of the belt. Che ..p.

rIT GAMES-STEEL-TESTED STOOK.

HBBD,POLAND-CKINAS.-K ..w·
Ilred by RoyaltJ 1668 S. B .• dam
Lady Tom Oorwln 2d 702 S. B. All IOwa of like breed·
Ing. One hundred pIgs fnr le"o,"'a trade. For terma
add.ell or call on M. F. Tatman. BOllvllle, Ku.

VALLBY

KAW
Chief

at

ac�

Addrell J
YOlt. Bo" 288, Topeka,
Ka•.• or c..ll ..t Walnut Grove Poultry Yard I. five and
one-bait mUe. lOutheut of city. via HIghland ParIL

partlcalarl

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio, Indiana and IUlnolll
cont .. lnl. Stock of both .exel for lale lired by Black
Tom No. 8125 O. and Gov. Hill. lnapectlonof herd and
correljlOndence aollclted. M. O. Vanaell. llaacotah.
Atohl.on 00 .• Ku.

...

E

F ARK

STOOK

eulll m"'888d

Warranted 'lulck and lav888 fighten. A4dre11,
enclOilng ltamp, Bdwln HOIIlI.eld, Topeka, K ...

head,

MISCELLANEOUS.

•

P0LAND-CHINA

SWlNB-Prom No.1 breedlila

atock. Aliitock recorded or ell�bla to record:
Penonallnlpectlon loll cited. Correlpondenceprompt
IJ anawered. Satllfactlon Jl'll&HDteed. Henrr H.
Miller. Rollvllle, Ku.
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gestion.
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to

youngltook
eight dl1rerent Statel and Terrltorlel. I bave

for Iale choice ltock

..

now

Two Hollteln buUo

follow8:

ellgtltle to record. old enoqb for lervlce; two bull
calvel. three monthl old. cheap for n�"t tblrty daYI.
Allo thlrtJ male and female
POLAND CHINAS
So,!,.plgs ..t redwced prlcel.
•

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Q:Ir.s. of (our If_ or ·IUI, "'"' ". ,,._,.. '" .�
IINMIM'I' DC,.1CWrI/ (of'IJJ.IIOPM' 11-. Of'1S"'for.,�
-'AI; each adIIUfonaI IfM. " ... PM' 11-. A 00JIIf
•f "'- pCIJIOf' "'"' ". ,,,,, 10 � a4NrU1er chIrCng ...
_"uallC4l of � card.

REDMAN, Lelllhton. Iowa, breeder of pure·bred
and hlgh·grade French Draft he,"el and Red
Polled o .. ttle. Young atoak for lale.

•

W.

hlllh.grade

Tepeka, Kal. Lenger
terelt than any other finn In America.

Every animal

gu..ranteed.

U

\

D. OOVELL We11lngtcn, Kal .• breeder of Beg·
JIL. Iitered Percheronl. At bead, Bucente ..re 2378
.(lm), Imported by Donham, IIoBd half·brother ot bll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnel,·bred colta a Ipeclalty.
Tile bul my motto.

..
a

epeclalty.

.

I

ENGLISH
for lale,

RED POLLED OATTLB.-Young.1ioc1I:
pnre·bloedl and gradel. Your oraen
Addraal L. K. liI .. eltlne. DorchBlter.

oOUclted.
Greene Co., Me.

[MentIon

KIUIIu

Farmer.]

One

oecond to none Ib the Wflt.

Show pigs

bundred plga for lale.
Oorrelpondence Il!1Iclted.

F. DOBSBY .. SONS.
•
PEBBY, ILL. breeden
and exporten of prlze·wIn

B

.•

nlng POLAND-OHINAS.
compol.ed of the mOlt pop

.

ular famlliel.

SMITH, Greenleaf. KIIoI .• breeder and Ihlpper
• of Poland·Chlna
awlne, M. B. TurkeYI, S.O.Brown
Leghoma and .Tallhaw,",. sl,.aln of PI,mouth Rock

Z

D.

fowll.

Write for

One hundred and levent,·lI.ve

forthluea.on·ltrade. Well
bred and good IndIvlduall.

-

Addrell
J. W. GRIFFITH.
P. O. Box 41. Ridgely. �o.
,

CLI!.VBLANDELLER

01ay Oenter, Neb
.breederof Duroc·Jereey
Red and Poland'Chlna
h01l1 of the very belt
blood. Pigs or 1011'1 bred
.•

I will olrer lpeclallow prlcee for alxty daYI on .av
aDt,.-ave April and May plgl. from prize-winning
ltoo.. Stock of all agel for Iale at prlcel to meet the

tlmel. .Speclal ratel bJ exprell. All itook entitled
·to record In O. P.-O. R. S E. Gillett. Raveuna, OhIo.

·for eale.

[Mentlo .. thll paper.]

HOWRY. Bo" 108. Topeka, Kan .... breeder of
•
Tboroughbred Pol ..nd�Ohtna and Bnglilih Berk·
lbire awlne.
Stock for Iale.
AI.o fancy poultry
_; 11.2litor 18; 12

fo�

D

T. GANTT. Steele

• City. Neb .• breeder
ofPoland·Ohlna swlae.
Head of herd Kalo Jim
2815. YOUDllitock for

1M.

VlBW HBBD POLAND'OHmA SwmE.
GR�
Stock all recorded.or el1gl 'lie to recnrd. Oorwln

Bille,," Bell and other Itralna. Twenty·five 10'11'1 �r.d
to three choice boars for 1810 trade. Satlatac�lun
guarantoed. W. D. Taylor. LJona. Blee 00 KIIoI.

le .. oa'itrade.

plgl for

15 POLAND-CmU PIGS

prlcel:

Jamea
HEBD OF POLAND-OHINAS.
Malnl. Olkaloola, Jelrenon Co., Ku. Selected
from the moa' noted prise-winning Itralnl In the
country. FancJ Itock of aU agel for Iale

MAINS'

Aleo two yoong·
Short·horn buill for

sale.

I,�,

,.'1"_�

�__,..

Groat �Prominm O[ors!
FOR OUR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.
.-FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER to the
KANSAS FARlIEB one year and 81.00, we will
aa a premium to the aender a choice of

LUMAN SLY. Manchelter, Iowa, 'glve
either of the follOwing premluma:

of8Ul'&bred VB.

V B. MOO� Oameronl, M�J breeder
NLY.
HOLSTJOIN-FBIB"IAl'I OATTLl!l
.IlL.
The hOllle of Gerben 4tb, whe hu a butter record of
In
leven
daYI.
tbtrtj·two pounds

•

breeder of fuhlonable Itralnl
of POLAND-cHlNA S WlNB�Herd

POLAND-OHINA PIGS FOR' SALE.

CATTLE.

•

prize-winning famlllel

ona

IU.NO�B F.o.1UI •• omce.
time and at lower rate of In·

•

.

.

B

•

"Importer,"

pupplel

,

F. DORSEY'" SONS •
•
PEBBY, ILL .• lmporten
and breederl of ftalh, BNG·
LISH BIIRKoHIBES.
1110
pip on bani! for thllleuon'l
trade of t.he mOlt popul ..r

dellrlng
B. GOODBLL, Tecumleh Sb
00., Kal
PARTIBS
with the largeet and mOlt reliable Imp )rterl aild H breeder of thoroqhbred Berkshire Iwlne. Stock
Engllih Ooacb for Ale. both le"el, at reuodable prlcel. Wrlto for
dealerl In English Shire,
and
OIYdeldale{
Stall
Marel.
and Standard·bred Ttrottlnll
what you want.
Ihould addreel

Bernard

CIlESTER wrun sm

PRINOBTON

WOODLAWN
SapPL

WN ·KENNELS.un> POULTRY YARDS.
Topeka. KY. breeden of
for Ale.
dogl.
thoroughbred ·St.
S. C. Brown LegholD. B. P. Rock, LIght Brahm .. and
Game chlc1Rnl. Stock and eggs for lale In _.

ROSB.LA
-F. H. Veloer" Sonl
Send ltamp for circular

JOHN KEMP,

Breeder of Improved

breeder of pure

..wnee

.

O.

Stock for lale

HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS.-H.
Davllon" Son. proprietors. Princeton. Kal. Cbam·
pion B. at head. "lilted by Bradford'l Pertectloll.
Yuong ltock for sale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre
lpondence promptl1anawered. lIentlon F..... 110.

Bitey

.

SWINE.

communIcation

placed In

•.

�BTH ToPBE&, K.u!8U.

•

STOOK P'ARM.-For I&le tour retrla-·
OLYDES
tered, two Imported and el"
STOCK FARM-Oolumbla. Mo. J.
aad eight 1I.1IIes. For Iale cheap.
Ita11l0na
DALB
Baker
proprletot:!, breeder and IlDIIOrter
Terml to lult pnrchaser. Two mllel welt of Topeka, of LABGB BNG. ISR BER ... SHIRB HOGS. Oholce
Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka, Ku.
bogs for lale.
to be

BLUB

•

•

PROSPBCT

STOCK F\RM.-H

.

Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Ohelter
White. Small Yorklhlre, BIIIlt and Jeney Rad awlne.
A cnotce 16t of plga for 1.le. St .. te what JOu want.
Alllnqalrie. BBlwered.
VALLBY

WALTMIRB. Olrbond ..le, KY .• breeder of
Bhort-honfC6ttleand (JlluIM'WlUuMg8. Che.·
ten .. apecl .. ltJ. H ..ve bred them for eleven "earl
la Ka ..... YoungllOCktorl ..le. Pedlgreelf1U'll10hed.

W

MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebruka,
LB.BIIe"lwlne.

HORSES.

R

HEBD.-J. M. McKee. We11lngton.
of cholc8 lelect Poland·(falna
Iwlne. conalotl8g of the orlglual Model family, allo
Glve·or·Take and Gold DOlt atralnl. Youn•• lOCk
..lwa,,1 on hand. Fl11.11a,.ullu fancy poullf'!/ fIW MJU.

DUIi!T
GOLD
KIIoI.. breeder

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN c�er�ke!.1�!\�!i
Co KanIU. breeder of recorded atqck.
OATTLE H
for IAie. Have Ihl)llled
.. ve

SAWYER FINE SroCK AUOTIONEBR,
• Manhatt .. n,
00 .• Kal. Hav9 thirteen dlf·
ferent seta of etud bookl and herd books of cattle and
hogl. Oomplle (cataloguel. Betalned by the Olt)'
Stojlk Yards Oouunililion 00 .• Denver. 0010., to make
all theIr lal'1i'e'comblDatlon aalel of horseland cattle.
Have IOld for nearly every Importer and notd breeder
of cilttle In America. Auction Illel of fine honea ..
Ipeclalty. Large aequalntanoe In Oallfomla, Nell'
Me"lco, 't8lt88 and Wyem!ng Territory. where I h ..ve
made nuaieropl pubUc lalel.

"

'

\
I

No. l-"THB WAY OUT." A Icheme to eltab1l.1l .. perfect financlallYltem. to deltroy the Inllu
A 48-page p ..mphlet
eDee of the mOlley power, eto.
bJ' tile editor of the K�u8 F ....IIRB.
1'11'0. lr-HAM AND EGGS. A well·edIted monthly

���r;,n�!i �u�!��� ���:��e��:' o�r:l�\::r:
..

�e:�'

3-THE WES'J'BBN POULTRY BBBBDBB.
On January 1 the price of tile We,uml'bullf'!/ B,.UdW
will be 110 cent. per ,ear, but to all who lend neW'
lublcrlberl to the K�NI4S FA"lMBB ..t ,I e.ch we
i1ve It free. Thla olrer will pOlltlvely be cloled ..fter
the lut day of December. Sublcrlbe now and get the
bUt.Amculturai journal and the be.t Poultry jou ....
nalln the great MId-Welt.
No. 4-PBl"FBR'S TARIFF' MANUAL. A Il.n
.

partllan .tatement of facta and figurel. Ihowln« the
orIgin. bl.tor,. uae. object and elrect of tarllr legIIl ....
tlon In the United Statel. Ouly a limite. number of
Price 211 centl.
No. I5-,HINTS ON DAIRYING.

coPlel;left.

BJ T.D.Ourtta,
anthorlty on dairy mattera. Regular
price 50 centl. Tile bOok containl over 110 paael and
II nlcelJ bound. It treat.1 fillly of tbe hlliGory of
dalrylnll. neceola.,. condltlonl, dairy ltock, breeding
dairy ltook, feedIng stock, bandllng milk, b.ttar
maklll&. ch4lele-_kbur, acid In cheele-ma1l:tq.
reunet. curlng-reome, whey. etc. We h ..ve on hand
.. limited number of thele valuable books. which 11'8
will cl08e out at half prlce-25 centa or we will lend
the vete'ran

the boak free for one new yearl" IUbocriber and II.
Orde� earl, If yon wllh tq Iceure thla rare bargain.
.Addrell KANSAS FA!IU,[BB 00 .• Topeka, Eu.

G. L.

A. D. JOBJIIOlI.

Prelldent.

aale-Pono" family.

���lrlen$.

.•

U APLEDALE HBRD-O!
JIL hornl. Good cattle with rellaAcklam Whlttleble breeding.
bury 95887 headl the berd. Some
cbolce stock of both oexes for,
Iale.
.

..

Sbort-.

Write for what yon wl\nt
C. B. CRlJMPACKER.

.

.

;::-..

Addrele

JOHNSON. Albion, Neb breeder of POland
Oblna Iwlne. N "lleleM 9d51 ..t head of herd.
1IoI01lted by Maholllet 58es. Good IlOCk for aale at all

A

B.

.•

ROBERT

ROUNDS,
Morganville, K.aa.,

•

tlmel.

70B

Wrlte.IQ�.

POLAND OHINAS

,_.

Washington, low ...

OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Jeraey Oattle, of noted
COWl and young ltock of
catalogue. O. w. TIIiJDIIdae.
lither lilt
KY.
QouncU Grove,

JBB8BY
butterfamlllel. Family
for Iale. Send for
VALLBY

B

or tbe belt.

pigs

Satlafl\ctlon KllaranteecL
.

Kal .• breeder

Purcell, Piqua,
GA.andR.Iblpper of regtltered
Poland·Ohln
HEBD.-J ....

Iwlne of
the moat fuhlonable .tralnl. Herd conilita of. 1110
baad. Oan lupply Ihow pip or Iowa bred, u dellred.
Correlpon'ence Invited.
..

_=....._=

L. A. KNAPP.
Breeder.
.IUPL. HIIoI.. K.u.

CATTLE
and BUFF COOKIN POULTBY

�SH'ORT-HORN

FOB SALB.

M. KELLAM '" SON,
of GALLOWAY
(;ATTLB. Have for aale now

GEO.
breeden

eight tboroughbred bulla. from
'to 18 monthl. AII(I breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgan honee.
Blchland. Sh ..wnee Co •• Ku.

CATTLE-Flne.t herd In

'.HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN
the W BIt.
Largelt milk recordl In ][anlu.
butter records In the Welt. Bntlre herd for
.

.

Largelt
• aIe.

..
"

PrlcBI very low. Write for

4�. �.

partlculani or

W•. Ohen!,J.)t�TO�_

come

PARK HERDS.-T. A. Hubbard. Rome.
Sumner Co., Ru .• breeder of POL.um-OHnr� and
L .... GE ENGLISH BBBX8HIU Hoo..
One hundred
pilI for .ale, among which .. re about a dozen boare
nearl, ready for lervlce, moatly Poland·Chlnu. M,
herd. are compooed of the rlchelt !>Iood In the U. B
with It,le and IBdlvldual merit, the POland'Ohlnas
reprelentlng Inch famllIel a. Oorwlnl. U. S. Black
Bell. I. X. L.; the Berklblrel. Sa11lel, Dukel, Dach
ell8l. Belladounu. Hoodi. Champlonl. etc. Show

ROME

pip

of. any

Can furnllh

weight

u

hlllh

.. I 500 poundl.
F ..II plgl
for ne"t thirty da,1 for 110
each or pair fortl8
Have
97 bead toplok from. Write,
..

Mention K.u!uI F.o.1UIBB.

TODD'S

1l00l

produce .more

meat than IUIJ

other breed.

Stock

ROOM 828

Telephone

EXCHANGE

BUILDING,

KANSAS

IM2S.

CITY,

MO.

R. E. HIGGS & 'COI,

STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock.. Choice A 1 cockerell '1.110 each. No ,ul·
letl to .pare. I have no "cheap" birds to .e11 by the
dozen. Send for circular. G. O. W.. tklnl,KI ..w .. tha,K ...

Bocoivors] ShiDDors of Grain.

SUNFLOWER

324

Exchange Bulldln.,

KANSAS
Conllgnmentl lollolted

... peclalty.

IMPROVED CHBSTBR WHITB SWINE.
W. W. SeeleJ. breeder. Green Valley. Dl. The
noted for early maturity, excellent
farmer'1
mothe.... eu ly handIed, and from food conaumed

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.

POULTRY•

E ...

.

COMMISSION COMPANY.·

-

A. ROBERTS, AII>lon. Neb .• breeder of POland
• Oblna awlne.
CUm ..x 2287 S .•• uleted bJ Pee ...
lell 2259. at bead of herd. Youag .tock for lale:

•

GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For aale choice yonng bulla and helfen at .. uon·
Oall on or addrell ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover,
..ble prlcel.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

B. FLOBA, Wellington, KIIoI., breedl Bull and
• Partridge
Oochln.l, WJandottM, B. P1Jmouth
Rockl, S. C. Brown and White Lghorna. Llaht
Brahmu. LaiJalhana. B. B •. B. Game Bantam .. PeiID

E

CITY, MO.
and liberal advancel lIUI4Ie

Flax Seed and

Timothy.

IIlnnelota·grown. plump. thoroughly clean ned.
PrIce. Oil .. ,plication.
.

.

DECEMJJER 17,
.
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ftur01 (lJlllotte��
.

Th�� iry,o� wani' �esults.;

tAPe equal of clover, and in many
of producing a of quarts of molaeees.
far better tban clover, because
instances
Tn allspfce;: cloves,
for the farmer's spiced bacon, .put
that will thrive on lands
.good quality of pork
a
cinna�qn,' etc., to suit 'your taste. it.is· plant than will grow clover
or barley,
family, thf!,nU corn, or peas,
much
poorer.
Idea
among ]
-a
prevalent'
Peas arethe most' There is
thrive on any soil
were fed separately.
take- a oer- successfully. It will
of
\
to f armers t h at meat will only
flrst

} ..:�

·b�ti�'j. for

the

purpose

.

.'

The Home-Ouring and Best
Keeping Hams and Baron,

Method,

put up
pig is
will yield a barrel (flve
and no more than where corn
flesh on the tain quantity of salt;
that
-up the
the
acre, except on land
rI'here never bushels) to
bones have is requisite to cure' it.
Prize essay. by Kate Kitchen. published
bones ; but when once the
It does not grow
calcareous,
is
Advocate,·
Farmer',
h�ghly
be was a greater mistake; �e.at mayab-'
marled,
become covered with flesh, corn will
on land heavily limed' or
much salt that J.t is' almost unflt well
The subject of curing and keeping
sorb
on
form
to
food
fat,
best
thrives' on all
to be the
it
�ound
this
With
exception
bacon is of the greatest importance. tqj
for use; and tb ls istbe casp with the
the large amount of starch
the coun- I;\Ccount of
home-cured meat.
soils, Irom very rich to quite poor, high
farmers and other families in
men will
greater part of OU1'
If
our
contains.
it
a.nd
sugar
when
land or low land, old or new ground.
summer season,
a
with a. When bacon and hams h8.v�
try, as during the
follow this plan of feeding, along
on
is
every
a first crop on new, rough ground,
strain
put
the' greatest
will sufficient time, as Pointed ciut,�either. as �s
free r'�nge of graea in summer, they
but buckwheat excels, it for
nothing
member of the household, porlf is
should.
be,
have no four-inch thick blubber pork. dry-salting or in brtne, they
refining the soil, and
unlessIn
and
tbe
If
loan.
only meat they have,
off and allowed to dry grad.uall�
but 'a ,good mixture of fat and
or
wiped
a
crop.
fit
for
1t
mellow making
vicinity of towns and cities, farm6,rs the men wHl
us an article like this,
Hence, farmers, to have a good
iu
give
conmeat
farmers,
fresh
Northern
are unable to procure
them with article of bacon, should ·have it bung
women folks will present
E.' S' ad
to lollow
would do
is properly we
Unless
home-cured bacoJl. around the kitchen during the winter,
of
article
relishable
a
as a provender and nn
It
and
an
indeed
unsavory
grow
cured and kept, it is
from the stove and
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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It Inn olCi lJood pig of
"like pro'the scrub, from the fact that its' owner saying, but nevertheless true', that "the breeder. So 'long as the law,
duces like." has any 'significance, we can
will take �tter ooJ;"e of it: ,'It 'Is not ,rbaM Is' half'tbe herd." I am writing now
,not expect that pig to breed like any otber
left to slim 'for itself around barren 'for 'the' farmer and not 'the breeder.
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TIlE BORSE FOR PROFIT.
Said C. J. Walbridge at

a', Wisconsin

farmers' institute:

"What kind of

'The first question is,'
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.,..... I
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be equal to the appearance,
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well-bred male comes from Ii. line of an-

r to
:

farmer,wl;l(�keeps,all klndaof lltock excestors which for many generations have
that whlch Is strlctlv first-class.
man ':: Too many farmers wani a breed of hogs been noted for thatr high excellence. The'
Ill-bred pig Is one whose ancestorshaveno
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and it'IS
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'

II-

known

if

Such

merit.

purposes is

f�d enough at home, will hunt at-llvlnp;
elsewhere. This c,la�s,of men have !.i>lgs
come all thntlB of the year, and never ,give
ht.t to, 'h
t e se I ectlon ot a boar.
a t h oug,
'Thlill', sows relieve them of all care on this
not

a

a

br�lhg

pig for

delusion and

a. snare.

whichhaiit�e li�8t �are is sure to develop
w.. B. McC{n"
Valley Falls, Kas.'
bring a long price? A fast into the bes,t,horse.,
horse is all ri2'ht in its place; but lqr
Diseases of the Borse;
hauling logs in the lumbering camp',
The Food, Problem.
Is one of the most fatal dlsPneumonia
pulling the plow and machinery on the"
During the last six weeks" the pigs subject. They llluatrate natural selec- eases at this time of the year lor both m'an
on
the
car.ts, express that are
,farm, working
being fed for the market may tlon, which never elevates the type,.,as Is and beast, 'I'he horses are eRpeclally
and transfer wagons in-the cities, and in
be fed exclusively upon -eorn ; ii is ri'ctl done by' the selection of the' fittest .. It Is ltable to' It among the domesticated ant
exis
used
where
horse
a,
every place
in fat-forming' elements, and we have .OUI' purpose to show briefly how to select mals, and the better the horse Is, that Is,
cept the race track, weig:ht combined now reached that
period in the lives of a boar 'that will benefit the farmer. It Is the animal with the highest-strung nerv
with muscle is needed to properly perassumed that every farmer breeds only the ous
system, the more susceptible It
our pigs where our sole ambition is to
form the work.
best of his sows. He select's' the strong, becomes to such aliments. Many of our
on
as
fat
as
of
possible.
lay
many pounds
e th e mas 1. �t horses are destroyed by lung affec,v I'gorous f emil. I es; w hi c h mil. k'
Take a look at the weeki sales of in
the few remaining days, that they
a.nd
latten
most
readily.
tlons, due to carelessness of the owners.
growth
kind
and
see
what
horses in Chicago
ahall be upon our hands before selling.
The boar should be larger than the sows. A little exposure at the wrong time may
the
will
find
best
the
figures;
you
bring
If we grind the corn and make a slop of'
with the �t m'edlcal
It Is an old theory. that the sows should be prove fatal even
heaviest draft teams always bring the
the meal, one bushel will produce more'
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care.
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Go into the country,
inyou will, and the largest colts aIje
variably considered worth the most.
most.

'

'
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same
th an WI'11 th·
e
little out of condition makes its system
compact, of smaller type. This may do
the ear, and If we are when the stock Is too coarse and fattens Ill-prepared t,o resist the attack of d1sease.
prepared to cook the meal cheaply we, slowly, taking toolong to mature fit for The nervous energies at 'such times ,are
bh od-vessels have not
Look 'at the statistics in regard to thO.
'J;"'
will be able to extract still more nutri- market. In the early days of hog-raising 6xl)au8ted, and the
the power to contract property
..
upon the
w h en th e d eman d a f
raising and Impsrtdng of fine horses to men t f rom it , b u t weer
I
th
e MI am I va II'
n
ey,
h
to
h th
enoug
amount of blood.
Internal,
conges
this country, and the draft' breeds wiU
was for heavy hogs to meet the large
packers
just.ify the added expense of time and
of .Southern markets, the style of tlon follows, the blood vessels of the lungs
be found far in the lead.
StJ;"aws .show
matter
that
each
and
is
a
fuel,
every' wan�s
was far dUferent from that now de�ome enlarged, and If some �medy Is
which way the wind blows, and all
Our hogs
man
must decide' for himself.
no� glv,en at once Inflammation may set In
manded,
draft
indicate
that
the
these straws
Kansas fa�mer could not afford to cook
Toreduee c iaraeaess and Induce early and pneumonia carry the animal away.
horse is what is mostly called for, hence
horse should never be over
hi s 15-ce n t corn, b u t th e f armer 0 f N ew
maturity,' the finer class of boars were A nervous
that is the horse that will find the
Engla.nd would reap a rich return from used all growthy, roomy sows. Theresult strained In ,this way, and when In such a
For raising, the heav�
readiest sale.
'has been ,a
reduction of size, and In condition It Is almost always fatal to place
cooking his 60-cent corn.
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the animal In a cold, damp or poorly-van
especial care or expense
While corn is the proper food Iorjhe many herds' w.e see lll-shapen, crooked
need be incurred, for as Boon as grown
limbs and bad lungs, The violent crosses tlla.ted stable.
be
cannot
it
depended
fattening herd,
On the other hand, exposure to the hot
to the age suitable for work, they are
have resulted In many defects which the
upon as a food .for the young growing
at the sun might also Induce conges
rays
rule
broken
and
as
did
not
to
stock
possess,
a
original
harness,
easily
pigs. They require a food rich in bone
should tlon. It Is neCessary tQ reduce the tem
Natul'e teaches a lesson �that
disdraft colts

possess

no

docile and tractable

a more

than the smaller

position
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and muscle

forming

elements and

does no t cQn tal n th
extent.
Oats, after
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not

t',any great
es�
the best
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The law among our domestic
Is tha.t the male Is larger and

per",ture of the animal gradually, and Ilee
that no sudden changes of conditions and

neglect.

anllXl�ls'

horse, or even, the fine driver, be,
m11k, IS
When' we select telllperature are allowed to Interfere with
coarser than the lemale.
being put on the market for sale, food
A good horseman
we can' give piiS that are a stalliori a bull a ,ram or a boar thathas the animal's health.
tha,t
has to go through an expensive system
nervous exhaustion,
growIng'rapidly, and ,who dOes not wish the feml;lne ch�racterlstl�s of a Hne head knows the signs of
of training, and In many instances
which are ,the external warnings at Into have their pigs grow as fast as'possi- and neck-even, finer. ,than the average
felIla I e"we are on th e roll.d to well.k ness ter,ual congestion at the large blood v, 8$sels
they prove unfit for the use they are ble W1'thou t end angermg
h
'th'
e1r h ea1t.
animal will have spas
intended .101', whereas a heavy hor8(l
and deformity. The vigor and force that of·the lungs. ,The
�ilk is nature's own food, and every
of the nostrils, cold
It has alsO
should mark the male, must show In the modlc c,ontractlons
,can always find a, buyer.
particle of milk that can be spared
frame and heavier muscle; cour' sweats. tremors, dullness or eye, and a
been proved that the draft breeds are
stronger
from the dairy should be fed to'the
nervous, uncontrollable tre:nbllng of the
age, vlg.:>r and force which must stamp
less liable to spavins, 'ring-bones and.
as soon
they can the type on the offspring must be proml- whole body and limbs.'
pigs,
as,
comm�nclDg.
other blemishes than any other breeds.
Should these signs be apparent, give the
be induced to eat 11., and when they get nent In the sire. It Is better that the male
If anyone doubts this hit him read the
so they will eat the milk readily mix a
tOG 'Coars� ,rather than too tine. One animal active massage treatment. Rub
be
stock journals of the day, and also read
handful or two of ground oats with it, cro�s,of the effemlnate-lool(lng male may
race

fore

the reports of the ins�itutes held b�.t
and pour down in some clean,. dry place not brIng disaster, but a continuance of
will
,winter, which will fully bear out the where the' sow ,cannot get at them, a the. use of delicately-formed
assertion I have made. If anyone will
b
r I ng well. k ne�s an d f a II ure I n t h e, en d .'
have
If
you
quantity of whole oats.
and
a boa.r
stop and take an estimate of the value never tried this you will be surprised
t s not mpors r.onger
Ian t e sow.,
of the horses in his ne,ig'hborhood he
at the quantity a litter of pigs will eat
tant that he be as broad In the hips and
will be astonished to find what a poor
in a do. 's time. Until 'old enou g h to
y,
heavy In the ham as the females. but he
class is being raised. I have stood,
wean we should confine our pigs to an
must' be heavl,er In .loin, strong and full
.."
at
the
streets
and
looked
upon the
excl\!.sive milk and oats dIet, w1th the abo.ut the heart, ,heaVier, In shoulder,
and out 'of
horses as they ran at
addition of good clover pasture, .or" in deeper.1.n the brisket, wider between the
a dozen there would not be ove"r two
fore legs, heavier In the neck, higher In
ear1y spr i'
ng, a pIat 0f rye sh ouId be'
that would bring $100" if put on the
the crest, stronger In the jaw, and coarser
provided for' them.
These are SYmbols of
market for sale. Why is it that farmIn the head.
to ten weeks,old we
At from
Let both be level and broad III
ers' will raise such an inferior class?
reached strength.
Q now
wean our pigs', they hav'"
the heart,
back, strong and full
I t certalD1y costs no more to raise a
we
an age at 'which
may gradually coming, down well In the flauk, fulll.ack
when
will
which
$150
colt
ready change th
bring
f d r1Ch er i n fatem,to a.oo
of fore legs, and the legs set well apart,
to be put in the harness than it do'es tc
elements ,.
but we should per
forming
the limbs tapering and straight the pasan
which
will
raise one
hardly bring
stick to the milk and' feed terns and toes ,..,
Ahort and
sistently
CII!"'O i s a pl'etty
even $100 , an d th e ex t ra;pu
t h' em a11 0 f i t t h at we can get; beSIdes,
These, are the essentials In every profith
t
merc
an
A
fit
goo d per cen t 0f pro.
breed. As to the
or ln add"�t1on
to', t he ,m.ilk ,take corn able hog, of whatever
who can handle a line of goods which..
the tip of the ear and
'one part, rye or wheat one,part and oats form of the head,
fit
W1'11 b·'
llng h'1m 50 per cen t more pro
tbis' and mix with· a size of tall, and color of the hair, the breed
two
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than another, WIll be pl'et_ty sure
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f 't h h as t 0 t l' ad e, it 0 ff
d oes d'Ispose ole
proper term to use for much of. the slop,
cows
to a brother farmer for
Feed your slop while
,fed to pigs).
t SImply
"
or other stock, who ta es
c h 0 1 era
sweet ,an d avo id th e d re ad e d
h e heavy
hil
because It IS cheap, wet
sh
Id t
h
"C·
and high-priced colts are being looked
rI
n
at spur, ermen e ,
us
p.u
,r?
after by men who have the ready cash
b111 of
should have no place In
slop
to pay. Doe's it need any argument to
fare Qf our swine.-F. D. Beck, tn Amerth a 1. 1't IS more
a farmer
conv i nce
iean Swirl£hel'd.
profitable to raise a colt which will sell
Now Is the time to build the Jiog Sanlfor $'75 when four months old than
tarlum. No mudl No waste! ;Nofilth! No
one he must keep u:ntU two years old
Send for
work!
Is
it w�ll brin&, t�,:,t .amount.
.

decide these minor points. In'any
the width between the

.

.

gs
p i'

�

be too short to be In
u
r g
any commence ,',
Rood proportion, as the ear can be too
the needs of a, small but It Is very rare to find them so.
wrong notIon
'
stomac h th'
ey mak e a m1stak e by, ,The ear of the boar Is thicker than thatol
.'
d after bemg the sow, and the head longer and heavier
t'hi' s s 1"
op to stan,

rele mesMa

,

mar k e t

a

'

ti

getting good remunerative price for up c ean
his colt, he is sure of finding a ready
from a
a

.

int�

make it
th

,must

bran" und
breed. however,
slop, feeding
should be

or

�eaithYho�. Tliln�oflt.

to E.M.
C�m�er,'Bepevme,Kail.
QOnsumed a.t)d the time clrcul�

The eyes should

be

clean, bright

and

lively; It Indicates nerve and activity.
The ear that Is lively and easily moved
indicates vigor'' but the ea.r that Is lifeless
and hanging from Its roots tells ;)f slugglshness and wa.nt of vIgor. The jowl
whl{'h Is plump and firmly s�t to the jaw
and filling well back toward the sboulder
Is to be preferred to the over-large ' loose
general we may say,
flabby style.
"

'

w'llnx���
��J'
n'!:i!� ���h���t��!gll�::
If the
Is
local

case
circulation:
a s.were
one, give the horse balf a pint of whisky,
mixed with the same amount of water.
Soak the feet In hot water}.. and bandage
�ee that the
them In warm flannels.
whole body Is covered with warm' woolen
blankets as well. ,Change the blankets
several times If they become wet wltli

Many a valuable horse
could have been savE'd by such effective
treatment as this. If the congestion Is
allowed to develop Into pneumonia, It Is
dlll'cult to say what the result of it wlll
be. The preventive measures, ho,wever,
Never ex
are better than the curative.
haust the horse to such an extent as this,
but use more common sense and conslderateness for the animal's' welfare and
perspiration.

co'infort.
Another common comolalnt of horses at
this season of the year Is palpitation of
the heart. A horse whose heart Is In a,
norlllal condition and not affected by any
w"eakness will frequent, Iy ,suffer
pltatlon of this organ through 8U den
'

.

'

fromt<al-

fright, Indigestion. overfeedlnR, excessive
and rapid exercise Immediately,

drlvlngl arge meal.

If It Is due to overa
or underfeedillg, the remedy is ,at
hand. If from Budden fright, qnlet the
anlmn.l's nervlls by �oothlng It' Ilently.
Many In the country drive rapidly on cold
days rl�ht after feeding the horse. In order
to get o'ut of the cold as soon alii possible.
Pallpitatlon'of the heart Is ihus more fl'eqnent In cold weather than In warm. If
the thumping becomes too violent, and the
animal has difficulty In breathing, turn Its
II
h ell. d to war d th e w I n d an d bl an k e t It we.
Prevention here Is also better than, cure,
and every ,good horseman understands the
significance of thls.-W. E. Fwrmer, in

after

feeding

4'11WT'lcan

Oult1Jvator,

False Witnesses.
knaves now and thGn met
with who represent certain local bitters
and poisonous stimuli as Identical, with
There

or

are

pgssessln§s

properties akin

to

those

Stomach Bitters. These
in foisting their
scamps, orily
:\vold coarseness and llabblness In any
tra�hv compounds upon people unac
part. Seek compactness and uniformity quainted with the genuine article, which
Is'tb
In developwElnt. Now above all let the Is as much their opposite as, day
'Ask and take no'substltute for
male come of ,a.
by the night.
I
s
d
for
lIlalarla,
grand remedy

,In

!lOad f�milY.
'

'

p�s

of Hostetter

succeed

.

th"

'

'
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oOnt�nt,m(\nt and happt

prbsperlty,
this to glve,our cause the,full lKinellt of, SUJh peace,
ness-to all classes, wlthou� regard to voea
of sufficient Interest to' mentton 10',
doubt. Plaoe no man on' guard wna Is' Dot
Interest-or
Industry.
tion,
communication.,
*
*
cause:
a

SATURDAY �IORNL,{G.

loyal and

1ai�hful

friend to .our

*

*

*

strength and our safety.
Nelther of the grllat political partles,of
the eountry, nor Indeed did the leaders of
these parties, Indicate a favorable Incllna

While as an organization we support no
systeIil of religion and advocate the clalins
NATIONAL D1RBClTORY.
of no polltlcal party, leaving the Individual
member entirely free to worship God ac
FARIIBRS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.
cordlng to the dictation of his own con
at
Discussion
upon
length
relied
be
D.
upon.
tbat political
L. L. Polk, Washington,
<I.
Pre.ldent
tlon to heed the demands of these mUlIons science, and to affiliate with
that
B. B. Clover. Combrldge. Xu.
V.lee Preeldent
plainly
these queatlons proved very
organization which In his judgment Is
J. H. Turner, Washington, lJ.(1.
and long-suffering farmers.
of
Seoretary
oppressed
for
hfs
out
principles,
best calculated to carry
the farmer 'Is reading and thinking
.,
Ben Terrell, Waeblngton, D.II.
Leotnrer
A careful review of !inanclal legislation promote the general welfare and secure
FABKRRS'IIUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOCIATION.
himself.
or
the
cenIn
of
a
language
fOI'
tbe
yet.
government,
H.
quarter
past
good
H. H. lloore, lit. Erie, Wayne co.,
1tIONDAY ��ORNING.
by Congress
Prealdent
msnt our vdeclaratlou of purposes, "the princI
Secretarr,JohnP.StRlle,ltt. Vernon or Dahlgren, It.,
tury, together with the disregard
all
a busy day for all members,
This
was
true
poll tics,
NATIONAL GRANGB.
ples we teach underlie all
were
by that body to the just and urgent' trne statesmanship, and. It properly car
,.J, B. Brigham, Delta, '0111.>.
being the last. Bills passed to-day
W .. ter
whole po
financial
the
.'
relief,
J
for
N.
to
tend
the
wlll
IIldnlebolh,
of
purl.fy
lIortlmer
Whitehead.
rled
Lectorer
people
out,
of vital Import- demlWlds
upon subjects that are
John Trimble, Wuhlngton, D. C.
of the country."
Seoretary
has �ed upon the public, mlnd the alarm litical atmosphere
was the re-endorsewhich
*
*
*
*
ance, among
*
KANSAS DIRECTORY,
and In Ing &liprebenslon that the seductive hand
ment of tbe sub-treasury bill,
The Grange. like the chnrch, takes no
'has
and
power
corporate
of
0):1
monopolistic
FARKBRS' AlO> LABORBRS' ALLIANCB
connection with this bill, or a part. thereof.
political action In Its organized capacity,
KANSAS.
American Congress to that dan but bases Its hope for good govern mont
was a resolution favoring the loaning of lifted the
Frank IIcGratl!! Beloit, XIUI.
no
PreI14ent
can
which
public judgment,
they
upon an enlightened
limited quantities gerous eminence from
111'1. F. R. Vlokery, '!!imporla, XaB.
V'1oe Pre.ldeot
our
money on real estate In
But the which we labor to promote among
the
J. B. French, Iloteblllllon, Ky.
of
the
people.
hear
cry
held
Seoretary
land
longer
of
by
Ky.
and on limited amounts
S. II.
selves, lionel a fair expression of the same,
Treasnrer
this
that
forth
dangerous
Ku.
decree
has
ScetthlloPhersoB,
1I'0ne
Van B. Prat er, Neutral,
Lecturer
This bill or resolution
for which-we shall ever contend.
anyone person.
**
*
*
*
*
STATB ASSBIIBLY F. II. B. A.
and threatening state ot things cannot
by almost a unanimous vote, only
passed
Xu.
Mound
come
D.
O.
CIty.
must
Mafkley,
Prolld8llt
dissatisfactIon too common among
exist. Congress
The
much
longer
w. C. Barrett, Quenemo. K ...
four voting agaln!!t It.
Vice Prealdent
and ac
nearer to the people or the people w1l1 get farmers, and the decline In vigor
J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Kae.
Secretary
A resolution was passed favoring the
In rural pursuits, may, In the lan
G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Xas.
tivity
Tre .. urer
diverted
not
be
us
Let
to
Congress.
system of nearer
Cmnmlllu on .Flnanc4.-J. W. Moneley, or Neoaho;
ofOongressman Springer, of Illlnots,
government establishing a
In guage
F. Roth, or Neas; A. B. StRnley, of Frllnklln.
be accounted for, to some extent at least
through' ,the machinations of political
postal savings banks.
STATB GRANGB
Issue
In the unequal growth of city and rural
from the great and paramount
A committee was ,appo,lnted to arrange 'trlgue
William Slme, Topek,
M..ter
population, which he claims bas "not
American
peop!e-Ilnanclal
the
now.before
J. G. Otll, Topeka.
Leeturer
for a national encampment to be held In
been the result of accident," but due
Olatke.
Black,
the
;George
and
the
Seoretary
slogan
reform. Let this be
1891.
mainly to the fact "that the business
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
shall
AFTERNOON SESSION.
which Is conducted In cities has been more
,rallying cry of the people untll relief
D. C. Zercher, Olathe, X
Prelldent
there was come.' We cannot hope for rell�f If we prosperous and more remunerative than
officers
of
K.e.
the
D.
Ira
Columh".,
After
in'sta11lng
Kellogg,
Prelldent
Vloe
the above
KR •.
and that of the country." Assuming
Secretary W. F. RIghtmIre. Cottonwood Falll, lta •. a general love feast and exchange of Ideas,
accept the financial policy adopted
W. H. Porter. Oswego,
to be correct, and the census should be ac
Tre .. orer
KRI.
the
the
run
to
in,
S. H. Snyder. Klugman,
Leoturer
the current of which seemed
:practlced for a quarter of a century by
cepted as good authority, It becomes our
E:ucul(V4 Commlllu.-Flnt dlltrlot, John Stod·
that the tlme two great political parties of the country. duty as practical men and women to con
dard; Second dlatrlot, B. B. Fo,; ThIrd dlstrlot, G. same direction, namely:
To
sider well, act wisely, and so direct our
HlII; Fonrth dlltrlet, C. W. March, Chairman.
had come that the farmer could assert his
In ah the broad field 'of our noble en
IIlxth dlatrlet,
effort In public as well as private affair!'
pe�j Fifth dlltrlet, A. Henquonet;
Leale.
a
B.
with
there
Is
no
Mre.
II.
honored
respectable
be
purpose
deavor as an order,
W•• i Taylor; Seventh dlatrlet,
rights and
as to change the current of events above
con
was
The question of legislation
referred to, and restore agriculture to Its
granderIn deslgn, more patriotic In
.... ameel'll or memben will favor os and our read· hearing.'
the InIus
el'll b, forwardlna report. of proceedlnga earlll, befo!'8
discussed, and to our -mlnd.It ap- ceptton, or more beneficent In Its possible former' proud position among
freely
they pt old.
tries of the country. To accomplish this
arid
rank
the
to
that'
and
pos
Whole
the
results to
country
peared very apparent
I beg leave, very re
very deslrable result,
SPECIAL,
tile of the Southern people are as tired of terlty, than the one in which we declare to spectfnlly, to suggest that we cease the
rule as the rank the world that henceforth there shall be practice, now too common among farmers
We want some members of every fil.l m the old Democratic ring
to rush the pro
of
ers' organization
Grange, Alliance or and file of the Republicans are tired of no sectional lines across Alliance territory. In years the abundance,
farm upon an already over
ducts 'of
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the Republican rule In Kansas. Yonr corresan
as
undertake
Falling In all else we may
supplied market, and withhold the same
KANSAS 'FARMER and help extend Its
conversed with many of them organization, If we shall accomplish only until under the law of supply and demand
fast-growing cIrculation and usefulness, pendent
And this sub
can be realized.
Please send name and address at once.
and, with one exception, they were willing a restoration of fraternity and unity, and fair prices
Is earnestly commended to your
ject
common
In
a
common
unnatural
on
estrangement
the
grounds,
to moot
obliterate
thoughtful consideration, In the hope that
cause, for the betterment of humanity, whlch'has so unfortunately so long divided pract1cal methods looking In the direction
NATIONAL 1', A, & I, U, MEETING,
when the time has fully came, and that the people of this country, the AllIa.nce suggested may be devised and by proper
I also
Special CorresPQndenu KANSAS FARM1IIR.
carried Into effect.
will be 1892.
will have won for Itself Immortal glory co-operation
At Friday morning's session Col. Llvdesire, In this connection, t,) again call
broad
and
MESSAGE.
of
a
POLK'S
PRESIDENT
and honor. In the spirit
your attention to t,he Improper mantpula
tngstone, from the Committee on organlThe following are a faw ex.tracts from liberal patriotism, It recognizes but one tlon of the markets by methods now too
zatlon, made a report which Is to furnish
well understood to require explanation,
a
President L. L. Polk's message"d�I.lvered lIag and one country. Confronted by'
the basis for an ultimate union with
and for the prevention of which by neces
lIrst day -or t�.e.pe8slon. (ilt hi a common danger, &;fillctod with it. common
the
the Grange
during
Benefit
Mutual
Farmers'
National
the
sary and proper legislation
the
peo st'l.nds pledged, and to urge upon this body
broad g'a.nged, patriotic evil, Impelled by a common hope,
'Association, the latter to malntahi Its lengthy, able,
this
subject
and we much regret that space pie of Kansas and Virginia, of Penns}l the Importance of keeping
separate organization, but be entitled to document,
before the country until the
vania and Texas, of Michigan and South pnmlnently from this
will not permit us publiShing It entire:,
Alliance
National
practice
the
In
relief
needed
Iniquitous
represeutatlon
com
It has, been truly said, that agriculture Carolina, make common cause In a
shall have been secured.
Council, and the Executive committee or
And In this connection perinlt me to say
Interest. It recognizes the Important
and
all
mon
basis
of
Importapt
Is
wealth,
�he
each organization Is to meet hel'eaftl;lr al)d
the
disguise the fact as you may and dis
which
that,
evils
ag
this
the
oppreliS
Is
In
that
as
It
relation,
truth
and Indispensable
arrange the details of the union. ,T�e
tract the public mind by giving promi
are
the
of
as
Interests
function
country
rlcultural
yet Its higher character and
nence to questions of minor Importance, ox:
report was adopted.
basis of all life, of all progress, and of natlon�lln their character, and �hat they otherwise, as you will, the question of
Letters were then read from the Farm- the
remains the same,
can be measured cannot 1le corrected by sectional effort or money, or currency,
ers' AlUance, Grange and J!'. M. B. A. all higher civilization,
and has been In the past, Is now, and must
tbe
fact
It
remedies.
recognizes
and
sectional
human capability
aspiration
continue to be, the one of first Importance
encouraging and nrglng a consolidation of only by
to reach the highest perfection of society that tlie war ended In 1865, that chattel to the,Amerlcan people; and that no sys
the various Industrial organizations.
Standing as It does, by ,slavery Is gone, and that the prejudl(\es tem under which the few financially strong
Committee on Music recommended song" and government;
contract the volume of currency at
of our great Indus- and divisions born of Its existence should
book by E. O. Exsell and D. Rled Parker, far the most Important
wll to the detriment of the general public
Interests
be
of
such
In
related as 'It Is
go with It. Community
Interest can meet the requirements of a
also the "Alliance Songster" and "Nlght- trial Interests, and
connection with every Indlvld- tween the p;reat agricultural States of the free and Intelligent people for any considIngale," by Mr.s. Florence Olmstead, of Importaut
Western sectlens,'ls erable length of time.
,ual and every conceivable Interest In our Middle, Southern and
Kansas.
The government alone should, In my
means the betterthe mighty natural force which will draw
Col. Livingstone offered a resolution country, Its prosperity
judgment, 80 fix, regulate aud maintain
Im
the
In
In solid array
ment of all-Its decline me.ans the decline them
the volume of currency as to meet the de
providing for the adoption of the St. Louis
and forever rrevent
pending struggl.ll between the people .and mand!! df the country, from
He said tbat' he be- of all.
platform of 1889.
cornerIng the
speculators In money
This great organization, whC'se jurlsdlc- plutocratic po\Ver.
lIeved the people could stand on this platotherwise
subjecting the country
salPe or
and
Its
dead
dead,"
"Let' the
past bury
extends to thirty-five State!! of
to a reproduction of the condItions from
form forever. As our enemies are declaring tlon now
and whose membership and let us, as an organization, with new hope, the effects of which we have just escaped.
that thlll declaration of our supreme coun- this Union,
number millions of American new aspiration, new zeal, new energy and
A proposition. was carried to amend the
cll has not the following of the Alliance co-workers
freemen-united by a common Interest, new life, turn onr face,! toward ,the riSing constitution so as to stril<e out those por
be
that
It
desires
he
adopted
by
people,
confronted by common dangers, Impelled sun of an auspicious and Inviting future, tions which forbid the discussion of polit
,
States.
devoted' to a com- and reconsecrate ourselves to the holy Ical or religious questions, and those
A resolution was adopted providing that by a common purpose,
a
common deswork
purpose of ,transmitting to our posterity
the right to control and operate all rall- mon country, standing for a
portions which require members to
and guided by the dictates of an government "of the people, by the people for reforms through t he parties to which
tiny,
the
shall
rest
lines
in
government.
way
In the exercise of and for the people," and which shall be
be
they belong. The amendments will
It" after a fair trial of this system, It Is exalted patriotism, will,
strive to unto all generations the citadel 'Of refuge sublultted to subordlnatll Granges for their
found that It does not afford the relief conservative political actloIl,
for all and special for civil and religious IIbe'rty.
action.
demanded or effect reforms In the man- secure "equal rights,
to none," arid secure Indeed" a
l.'he' following officers were elected to
agement of them, the government's own- privileges
Kansas State Gmnge,
A. P. Riordan,
government of the people, for the people
serve duri,ng next year:
ershlp shall be complete.
The nlnClteenth annual session of the McLoutb, Worthy Master; ArthurSharp,
An additional amendment was offered and by the people."
Since our last annual meeting 10 the city Kansas Stlite Grange' met at Olathe on Girard,. Overseer. A. .J!'. Allen, Vlnland,
that all connected with the Alliance must
the States ofllllnols, Indiana, the 9th Inst. Accrndlted delegates. were Lecture'r; Geo. Black, Olathe, re-elected
support the St. Louis and Ocala platform cif St. Louis,
re
North Dakota, Call1ol'nla, Col(amended platform) or suffer suspension Michigan,
present from the counties' of, Crawford, Secretary; Thomas White, Topeka,
and
from the order; and, further, that no can- orado, West Virginia, Pennsylvania
Johnson, Miami, Linn, Jefferl!on, Douglas, elected' Treasure'r; Mrs. J. O. Henry,
been added to the roll-call
did ate for any national political ollice Oklahoma have
Shawnee, Cowley, Riley, Sumner, Wood Olathe, Chaplain; J, B. Lovett, Bucyrus,
council. 'Organizers are at
and Osage. Steward; Mrs. C. C. Cady, Cadmus, Po
sball be supported by the Alliance mem- of our supreme
son, Anderson,' Greenwood
the States of Washington, Oregon, The officers were all present, and the
bers, unless he Indorses this platform, or work In
mona; Miss Llbble Allison, Olathe, Ceres;
with Ohio, New York, New Jersey and Arizona. Treasurer's report showed about $700:ln Miss Llbble Ashlock, Olathe, Flora; WIl
any iI,ub-AllIance not complying
the tlelds are ripe the
lIam Sims, of Topeka, D. S. Fairchild,')
these restrictions may be suspended at the And In all these States
treasury.
harvest but the iaborers are few.
The Master of the State Grange, Hon. Osage county, and G. A. McAdam, of Kln
pleasure of the President. This was also unto the
his annual
Let us, as an order, adopt as our rule of Wm� Sims, of Topeka,dellvered
cald, Executive committee.
'adopted, and the 'Whole platform as
exa:nendoo. was Unanimously adopted.
action the Inflexible test of loyalty to·Alll- address, from which the following
Herein lies

Crop Statl�tlcs made recCommlttee_
be
ommendatlon that a thorough system
could
established whe\"eby the statistics
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AFTERNOON

SESSION.

.Report of Investigation Committee, appointed at the earnest solicitation of L. L.
Polk, Col. Livingstone and Dr. C. W. McC une, was rece I ve d , f u II y exonoratlng the
gentlemen named.
L. L. Polk

was

re-elected President

principles as the Ilrst and most essentlal prerequisite to membership and to our
confidence. Apply this test In the selectlon of officers, from the steward of a prlPresident of your
mary body to the
national body. Apply this test rigidly' to
all men who aspire to repr8l'ent us In any
capacity, and especially to tho'ose, wheth.'er
of· high or low degree, who are to be Intrusted with the dntles and powers' oflegance

by

acclamation; B. H. Clover, of·, Kansas,
was unanimously elected Vice PreSident;
J. H.'Turller, of Georgia, was elected Secretary, and J. F. Wllllts, of Kusas, �a-

Islation., And,

It

hl the,

,talth, ful

'ani

tracts are taken:

While the order In whose Interest we
have a.ssembled was Inlltltuted In the In
'terest of a class (those directly Interested
In agricultural pursuits), Its purpose, as
law of
clearly dell ned In the fundamental conthe organization, Is broad, clear and
edu
the
servatlve, and teaches,· not only
catlonal, tlie moral, the social, the political,
and 'material. advancemeut of 't.hose In
whose dIrect Interest the move was.loauand
gurated, but also the encouragement
prOper pro�ectlon bf'aU t .. e various Illter"
the
necessary 'to 'uIllte

��.8_����ustrles

.

A Fearless Advoca.te

•

Our esteemed cotemporary, the Nebraska
Farmer, one of the ablest agrlcultu!'al

journals of the West, In commenting upon
the situation In this State, says:
The Nebraska Farmer Is pleased to see
what judgment the People's party :ha.�
exercised In endorslnjr Judge W. A.l'effer1
edltor'ot the KANSAS FAR�IEU, as Unl1ieQ
States ;:;lena.tor. l.'hey could not select a
better ,man who Is with the farmers. He
has alw'ays represented their Interests as
I·

tser-
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The forenoon session was most occupied
discussing recommendations to the
Legislature and Congress, and 0. com
mittee to consider measures and present
them at the next meeting, was appolnted,
consisting of John G. Otis, David Howard,
L. T. Yount, D. H. Terrell and A. H.
open to the

.

_

.

PBFFER'S

Fowers

approving

factory.
In closing the speaker suggested the
following questions to be discussed at sub
sequent meetings:·

..

,.

..

l!'lrst-Shall there be one or three Railroad Commissioners?
I
Second-Shall t�ey be elected by the
people or Executive Council?
Third-Shall poolings of earnlnga or
traffic be allowed?
Fourth-Shall the government manage
'.
and control the railroads '!
Fifth-Sh.all the government foreclose
its lien on the Union Pacific railroad?
Major William Sims of Topeka, spoke 0.
few moments, taking the position that It
would not be advisable from 0. business
standpoint for the government to own and
operate the railroads.
Resolutions favoring the building of 0.
line to the Gulf was Ihtroduced, but not
.'
conslder ed.

g'l8.�

'

.

'

Je1
�

.

al.9�.,

DRB.IULlm lun & IULlAR.

The. fol

.

Republic Oounty.
of

White Rock Farmers' Alliance, No. 1392,
held at the Lincoln school house, D1�trlct
No. 65, Republic county, Htate of K.ansas,
on the 25tli day of November, 1890, a vote
was taken upon Unl·,ed States SenatJr.
which resulted In the unanimous cholce·of
W. A. Peffer.
BellollVed, (1) That we believe 'In giving
honor to whom honor is due. (2}That we
appreciate the grand and noble sta.nd
taken for many years by W. A. Peft'er In
behalf of the people, both by his pen and
upon the platform. (3) That we believe
he Is the choice of the people of RepuQllc
county and the State of Kansas, and that
he justly merits the position of United
States Senator at the hands of 0. grateful
people: � 4) That other AJllancei through·
out the county and State be requested to
take similar action, (5) That the Secre·
tary of sub· Alliance NO. 1392 send 0. copy
of these resolutions to the KANSAS-FARM'
ER, Advocate. and Republic County Free·
man for publication.
E. D. HANEY,
O. P. MILLER,
.

ALlIlmT CUUTIS,
Committee on Resoiutlons.

c. B. Crum acker, Washington, Iowa,
to know that he can fur·
wants the
nlsh the oost blood of Short· horn cattle
at prices to SHit the times. Ackknownj
lam Wnlttlebury 95837 heads the herd. He
was very successful with his stock at the
fairs carrying away ten first premiums.
contemplathig purchasing Short.
horn cattle should write him and get lits
prices, at Washington, Iowa.
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rel�thOlk1JloflocaJphJllcllUUl.
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D. T. Gantt, of Steele City, Neb.,ls mak·
InR special iIiducements to those wishing
to buy
swine, of which
h e h as 0. ew 0'f ex t ra g ood quo. lit y. At
head of herd stands Kalo Jim 2315, that Is
noted for his good breeding. He will also
have 0. few good sows bred for sale. As 1;18
guarantees all his stock as represented, we
can recommend him to those wanting that
kind of sto.::k. He also oft'ers two pedl·
greed young Shor·thorn bulls10r sale, of
.th.e Pansy family, Look up his adyer·
tisement In the KANSAS l!'ARMER and
write him.
R. Redman, of Leighton, Iowa, places 0.
small advertisement with us and oft'ers
some choice stoc·k of French. Draft horses;
also four home· bred mares, one extra five·
year· old Imported stallion of fine style and
al'tlon and lias been 0. prize-winner at sev�
eral fairs. Also yearling and three 11ii·
ported mares, all prize· winners. His
cattle are ,Short·horn thoroughbred and
hlgh·grade cows, crossed with 0. pure
blood Red Polled bull, and have thirty as
tine calves· as can be found, all muleY!!l
color red. He Is oft'erlng 0. few chol.oo buh'
calves for sale. See his advertlsement'ln
the old reliable KANSAS FARMER.
.

go0??w0land-Chlna

WB ClUBB

AL�J�:=,O:l'

�t political triumph of the Alliance or
People s Party In which THE ADVOOATE has

ClBRom"

encouraged by the magnificent result so far at
tatned. wIth unwavering faith 10 the future, and
beUevlng that the grand begtnnlng ts but the
dawning. of a glorious day for the masses-the
JlWp!e-:,THE ADVOOATE Will hopefully pursue
Its mIssion. Subscrtption price, 81.00 per year,

10 advance.

.

Topeklli

lien.dDloRSr

of

P�VI.�llt
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Mentlo.n KIIDAI Farmer.

qU�OUI
lIu...... ...

�ULVA_'"
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110W. Ith St .• Topek

k ...

mOlt le&1ble
RAPID,
I......
rapid IYltem In exlltence, II taught. Call be learned
In oue·thlrd tile tim. required by other Iy.tem'.
Succellfully taught by mall, allo. 'Good polltl�n.

for all Itudents wben competent.
For clrCIlIMl, "tc ""drell
G. P. Vall W .....
..

.

DR. G. A. WALL,

EYE AN:C E.A.R

--TO-

.

m ..

SWICIIlYI.

S

BLASa01f,LOMDONDERRY,BELfISf
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON •.
FROM
YORK

--------------------

.

HBITBY W.

BOBY, K. D.,
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�
� �
�
118 W•. 8IIth 8t.

.::::::t,

'r·
.

Prlnf'lpal,

STATE LINE.

alii Ka_. AV.IlU., Topeka • .Kaa.
DOUR8:-1 to 1211. m., 1:80 to 5 p.
to 5 p. m.

.

Wlnfl.ld, RHn.all.

NEW
1!lVEB.Y THURSDAY
Cabin Passage '35 to 150, according to 'ocaloa tI
atateroom. Eircul'llon t85 to "5.

e <>:0..

.

Top.ka, EN.

.

Iheerace co RDd from JDuI't '118 at LoweetBa_·
==================
AUlll BALOW •• 1.110., General Agenll,
&.1

$20,000,000

..

Broadnr.IIIEW r-.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l """'tem Agent,
A representative of the KANSAS l!'ARM'
164 Randolph St., Chicago.
visited the herd of Cleveland Eller,.
ROWLEY BROS Topeka, KIIJ!,
Ciay Center, Neb., and found some extra EVERY YEAR 18 THE ESTIMATED
choice. pigs ot the Duroc·Jersey and
••
HEIII IILYDI.E WATIIl COIIPLETI.
••
I�.llo
LOSS OF POULmn·y
,
.0W'
Poland·Chlna. Mr .. Eller Is making 0.
.. or t.hree
oomple&e WUcbea (as per
.. 10DI u they1ut. Thl.
specialty of these two breeds, and Is so 10'
�,
dellred we aeud writteD
dollar of which CIIIl be RVed to the farmers'
Eve,..,
cated that he co.·' handle them succ -.1"
.men t tor 6 1ear1, CaM
paraotee for mot'
11'11'81 fo� "pin mone.,," hy the Ole of BRAGDON'S
...... &04
ye..... Genta' 18 ali','
86
fully. Being 0. man that looks at reputation. SPBClll!'lO for the deltrllctlon of the Gape Worm "
open (&eo, ".7
wine!, (ftttlns any.loIld·
as one of the essential points In' sending of fowll, Chicken Cholera, RoUP. IIIld all Poultry
ard. mate of 18
etze oue) atralght Una
)1 J81relcd nickeled mo'Ye.
out pigs, parties ordering, from him wl� dlleUII. Thll II no ordln.,.., Ituft u foand In the levp.r MCapement.
.erved: aa.d regulated; to.
get what they o�der. At head of his
8Ul'erl •• C ••• (Dot an·
Duroc·Jerseys Is See H. 2645 vol. 4. He directed. preJlaredtlRlllb�e
TIl) Jet muob
fltrong.r, more lervlce
able and tlghtcrflulnl,
has a few pigs of this breed to spare. Cil
BBAgDON OllBlIItIOAL 00.,
which iI • good pro.
max 2586 heads the herd of Poland· Chinas. Lllbol'llto,.., IIIld SIII.room tt8 Willi St
te$:ltor to the move.'
FORT SClOTT, KANSAS.
He has twenty plgs·ot Poland·Chlna breed'
menll goodtlmer.8eIld
10 ente tor expreY
that he can. spare, and would like to hear
.ha.rgea and it 1rill be
T
••
tlmoDlal.:
from those wanting stock of either kind.
lent Ibr yourexamin ...
CITY D.ua B'l'O", Yon. Nn April 4.1880.
tiOD, V. O. D. Ir as
See his advertisement el8ewhere In our
repl'elleDted., you CaD.
The B!'IIIIdon Chemical Co., FertScott, Ku.:
columns.
pay for it, otherwSse"
a.ne:-In IInlwer to youn or recent dllte. would
... 111 be .. turned. W llh
While at Albion, Neb., 0.
III.,: The Bpecilic h,lI1'1Idllally gaining ground with
It. certificate 01 Dna
of the KANSAS FA lOfER clloi ed on B. A. UI. Our community hu been ImpOied upon by
ber Watch Cue c..,
D ..... Clark and man., other prepan.tlonl. 10 It II
that II 10 & _alto.
Roberts , one of Boone county's best breed·
·Pullng hUd to Introduce II new one. even thourh It
SUvertn8 Cue, will
ers, and found the gentleman ready to tal� poIle .. 81 merit. One of our blRelt Ihlp,en hal
keep ILl color and 'III'ear
a Ute·Ume. Wbeneub
about his hogs. Climax 2287 S. heads the tried It to hllPM'll!cl Ia$I8/bCIIoI& .. 1I cure, lind hu
In full 0'18.00, orlS,08
herd, assisted by Peerless 5259 S., one o.f recommended It to hll frleDelI u llipecilic. Will let
tor a w"tcbea, "'OOJD.
frlendllt II milk·
the best pill!! our reporter- has seen. His .,ou DOW from time to time wllat JEROME'"
panle. the order we
CO.
IDa.
Youn.
I6Dd tree. Genu' Vest
stock Is good In bone and size. Climax was
obala. wh.b. each watch.
Orrl0. OP B. C. DULY.
l0. prlze�wlnner-took two sweep-itakes 0.00
1.......... lIlu.�
Mo.aAllVlLLlI. K .... April 11. lBtO. f
two first premiums; scores 84 7-10. points.
CataJocue ., RQ..,.·
BlIyer Table W ....
His sows are all large and as Mr. Robert.tl :The Bl1I8don Chemical Co., Fort Scott. Xu.:
GUTI:-P1_ lind enclOled '11.85. dllcount SII
!Old GIld .nverwateb.
l'Dake� 0. specialty of
nothing btii CIOIIta. I hllve IOld D .... '" Clllrk'l remedlel, IIIld
with BprlDgftel4.1Ij1cla
I use himself, you can. de· 11011 Ililve continued to die. lIenttoJunctloa City
what hewoud
Wallh ..... H .... pdeIi ..
mOftllieD..
Bcrwarcl
bnt one
pend on getting somethlnK_nlce when' forlOmeof.,ourBpeclllc,lIIldhave'llotlon
oholD ...... ,wllII ..._
feeding It tIDe of m., cu ..
ordering. from him. From Mr. RQher\!!'
ER
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Address

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.,
Topeka. Kansas.

D ;!�!:�J!'I!.�:1KDs::��.�=�nT�p!�
8rtl����k:Im����rfh SHORTHAN
AmerlCllll BIIIl1r, North Topekll.
the
The NEW
"lid

...... •

EDITOR KANSAS F AR�IEU:-At 0. regu·
lar meeting of Excelsior Alliance, No. 234,

Is fast ldvlng It a no.
circulation. lJheered �nd

0. factor

potent
Eroven
lonal reputation and

.BemovetulGrI, cur8C111loonwlthontthelmlfe.cur.·
pD8I.without !mlfe or ligature, ALL DISBASES'
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedll., IIIld luccellfnily
treated. We remove tape worm entire Ip from two
to four houn. If .,OU hllVI IIIlJ chronic or prlnte
dlleue, .,ou wllllllld It to .,our Interelt to write UI.
ComIIponden08 free IIIld conlidentlili ..

.

•

ig9

The

so

:INSTJ:TUTE,

Parties

� t;
�!
oZm

I

lpecllllt., of all Chronic nd Suratcal DII'
e:\lel. WlhllvepractlO8dmedlclne .ndlu11Je,..,here
for IIfteen .,8IIn. IIIld dorlag thllt tlme.hllve trellted
lu_full., hnndredl of chronic cuel which kad
Moe

p.�"'1

lii5.:5

.

were
resolutions
unanimously
adopted at our last meeting:
WHEREAS, There are too many· names
sprung to be brought belore the coming
Legislature to succeed John J. Inltalls;
thl1refore be It
Resol'ved, That Latham Alllance No. 171
do endorse Judge Peft'er as our first choice,
and having confidence In our two Repre·
sentatlves from Butler county, we request
01 them to consider ability as well as pop'
ularlty for that exalted position.
E. W. S:mTII, Secretary.

MoPherson

..

'.

·I'owlng

J

E.-IO�i

..

Oounty.

regular· meetlnlt

18 91

3j:5

..

0.

�i�

�"'£;:

241

.

At

_.,.

_

Cb.Ina breeden in that sect.IoD of coulltrl'�'
"Il!lln a short time will give. you a f�1l

.

named'Jet

and the evils pertaining thereto. He said
that by experfence people have found that
the railroad, though "0. good servant, Is a
bad master," and he favored the enlarge
of the Commissioners.
ment of the
He spoke 0 the government control of
words and sald
railroads In
that the contro of the railroads by the
government In Prussia was most satta

WHEREAS,

.

_._

.

public, and Prof. F. H. White of the
Agricultural college, addressed the meet
ing upon the subject of transportation;
followlng the Improvements which have
been made In the various modes of trans
portatlon, pointing out the advantages

-

-.-

.

in

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:

,-_

-

sale\cKot

men.

Butler

..

GB..,A,T',

Shawnee County Alllance held their
regular session S!i.turday last (December
13) in Llncoln Post hall, Topeka, with an
attendance of about roo ladles and.gentle

.

:--.:..-

�

.

--------�--------

meotlng_ was

-

account of his herd. He also called on
Sackett & Smith, liuccessors to Loran and
Lnther Clark, whose names are known to
all breeders. of Poland-Ohlna and .Short ALSO SEND aNE NEW SUBSORIBER
horn cattle. At theIr late sale Sackett &
Senatorial.
AND SEOURE A VALUABLE
Smith bought most of their best stock, and
'before
last
we
Wee1!
published II- p,lf;rtlal are fitting themselves to go Into the bust
PREMIUM.
list of Industrial reform papers which had ness flrst·classs, an� In 0. short time our
readers will hear from them. They have
spoken favorably ot the edltor of the twenty young boars thilt are for sale;
OFFER.
A
KANSAS 'FARMER for United States Sena sire, Climax 2287 S., and dams of very best.
We
have
made
sPQclal arrangemen'ts
tor. It would be impossible for us to'glve They also offer one bull calf ·for
!!I Per.1 Duke 71103,- dam Bettie Clar ·2d. for 0. limited ttme with the Leavenworth
a correct or complete list, or
publish the Write them and get acquainted.
TI:mes, published by D. R. ·Anthony, by
comments' of the. various papers In this
which we can furnish the Wee1ay nme.
arid
we
trust
the brethren will
eonnectlon,
In the New York Ledger of November
year (price *1) free to any of our sub
onq
Grant
a
brllllant
and
Robert
begins
appreciate this. Some not Included In:the 29;
under. the title of· scrlbers who will senJ us 'I fOl renewal of
entertalnlnR
lIoclall;!atlre
published list desire to be considered as .. Mrs. Harold
Stagg." The story Is told' his subscrIption for 1891 and at the same
belonging there, ainong them the AUiance with the amusing and quiet cleverness
time send us ,.one new subscriber f(lr the
the
which
has
made
the author's reputation,
offIcial organ pf the' Wal4ace
.Echo,
KANSAS FAR¥ER with 'I; or we wtll'send
Ideas
which
and
contains
County Alliance, which published the '[01- will
manl: striking
cause Society s backbone to creep. the KANSAS F.A,RMERand the Da,tliJlLeav·
..
lowing:
\
Like
The Anglomanlars/' It places its enworth Ttmes one year, both papers, for
We wan t the AUiance Echo to be one of herolus under 0. cross-flee rrom 0. wealthy
113.
the number counted In this list. While swell and a talented youth to fameand only
Take advantage of this great oft'er at
we have the greatest respect possible .for fortune unknown-a situation which 0.1the other gentlemen
for various lows Mr. Grant-a coveted opportunity to once, for It holds good only 0. limited time.
reasons we 'must Indorse
udge Peffer, bombard New York. society.
Send all orders to
Being present as the delegate from this
KANSAS FARMER,· TOPEKA, �AS.
county to the State nominating eonven-.
A Ohallenge.
tlon at Topeka, last August, when the resTARIFF MANUAL-For IlIle to· cur
olutlon was oft'ered by· Bro. Kleslndorttln'g:
lublcrlben for 15 cente In 1 or 2o(lout.ltamPl1lDtU
I hereoy challenge the director of feedltook II clOled out. Addrell KIIRIU Farmer 011108.
the
Peifer
and
him
In
nomklaJudge
plaCing
Ing expenments at any U. S. government
tlon for United states Senator, and.seei;ng. feeding station, to 0. hog·feedlng contest
the sentiment that was expressed at·the under 0. '1,000 forfeit. Number of hogs
time, which seemed to be unanimous, and : nc t to be less than one hundred. I to use
which would have been voted upon �nd the
Hog Sanitarium, station to use any
pas�ed but for the fear that was felt. that 'other system I)f feeding. Object, to demo
It might In some way be an obstacle In his. onstrate the most economical and profit.
way, and It was plain to see that he was 'able system of swtne-feedlng.
In sph It and wIsh the. nominee of that
E. M. CRUMllER " Belleville' Kas.
convention. We stood manfully by .the
State officers nominated at that convenPublished every Wednesday st Topeka,.Kan
B8.If Rates Holiday Exoursions.
tion, and we should stand solid and firm
by The ,Advocate Publishing 00. '1.00 per year.
for the man who was the choice of that
.The Memphis Route (Kansas City, Ft.
convention, and Is the choice of the peoRle, Scott.& Kelllphls; Kansas City, Clinton
tn-O
"''t.1�
for United States Senator. Judge Petrer
.& Sprlnglleld and Current River lines)
;U
Is able and competent to discuss the.tssuee will sell round
to all volnts on
FEATURES
E.- ... tI
trip
tlc�ets
3,£..
of the day with Ingalls or anyone else, th
e·sys te m, wes t 0 f an d I nc I u dl ng M emand he has earned the right to be put forFOR
31
'on
and
December
IIhls, TE'nn.,
2i!>
ward for this responsible posttton, and he
January 1, with return 11m t Jan. 5th,
has the can lid once of the people and should
:;2"'.0..
at HALF RATES (one fare for the
F �
1891,
� ...
t:';g
have their solid support.
round trip), except that no reduction will
...
"6 !!' "'0
e'�
OmclalAlllance
AU
round
be made where the regular
trip
aIR
IS
"'= !ll��
..
rate Is 50 cents or less, J. E. LOCKWOOD,.
Matter, State and Na""
'"
a as":'
'"
About
Stock
-!:'''''
.,
Gossip
An exhausGen'l Passenger Agt., Kansas City.
i3 .,
tlonal
p;-.....
'"
C '" t: �
�
Fulford & Lytle, ot. Topeka, were unfortlve discussion of the
9���
otlo
Finance
and
tunate In having their barn burned to the
TarIff.
;S'" �
::!.i! e.
Prohibition questions
ground, on last Friday night, In whleh
I
seconomic and
and
all
were stabled thirteen valuable horses, one'
OJ'TIIlIi
�
g.s
.. !�
other Issues of tmporob 5l
of which perished, and all were more or
A
tlSO,_
�
TOp'll'l'17
b�t
tance to the people.
less Injured.
0 ...
·It

Shawnee County Allla.nce sh_ows it� good
in selectlng a man after tbelr
own heart.

.
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judgment

Bates.
The Afternoon
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Shawnee

-.-

.
.

the agricultural cla;ss� n� to
.Ad1lOCate; and ·Irid1t.ttrf.at U1140n for publt .•
them In the Leglsl!loture· as wei as at cation.·
C. MYERS
Peft'er
has
been
a
... WM.: MAcK
Washington. Judge
:
fearless advocate of the cause of the farmB. F BAUR
ers of Kansas, vnd he would be missed
Committee on Resolutions.
from the staff of the KANSAS FARMER.

reprelient

..

.IDI',.

�rwe �:rg�:":Ilt3 tll-ta crpen:I��·';:! ��� :::!'Q�=:.!�t::
.

following resolutlo.ns
unanimously passed:
WHEREAS, The Incoming Legislature

December 13,

the

were

of our State wlil have to elect 0. United
States Senator' and
WHEREAS, We deem It Incumbent upon
all good citizens to see that Ihe wishes of
the people as expressed at the November
election are fully carried ou .. ; therefore
ResollVed, That we, the members of this
Alliance, do by these preambles protest
against the actions of the Ingalls men, In
and out of the Alliance, who by word,
action, money or otherwise are trying to
Influence members elected by the PeQple's
party to vote for John J. Ingal_is.
Reso�ved That It Is the .sense of this
Alilance that, Judge Peffel', editor of the
KANSAS FAR�[ER, would be the right ma.:n
to till the officEl now held by John J. In·
.
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re�resentatlve
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·

��oma.n we�rln,�
sh
�a�t a cheap

¥ �I;l,&II)le
,doci���"D� tak\e� It,Qftthe��!l'�
u�brell& aside,
black stocklpgs

,� ,,:,llite ,s���,I��

�11l

comes

'while
of shoea

..e;

,-In and, sets

much b,a�m. But the
are naturally' will not do very"
grade
to do without the cover
Black ,Is Indeed. the' fashion" '�afer practice-Is
unusual �Itogether,"
sble color at this tlm�, to
Another way In which umbrellas get
degree, but It Is regarde4 with distrust by
about In
lIabll- worn out Is by being 'knocked
some purchasers on-account of the
You go Into s' street-car, for
Is
It
'�ravellng.
of
fadhlg.
or
supposed"
Ity, real
and place your umbrella along
Claimed' by those who 'should know tha� Instance,
The next passenger who'
of
side
to
you.
the original washing may be so done as
boot
'comes In may brush' his muddy
�he,formula
of
the
much
fading.
prevent
and you will be lucky If he d';l8S
It,
woolen
and
IIogalnst
cotton
III thus given: "Both
have
not make a hole In It. Umbrellas
should 1101 ways be washed before they" are
If
on railway journey..
worn. Lay them ali nlgbt to soak In cold hard luck, too,
one carefully In' the rack, the
themyou'
place
next,
them
by
Wash
day
water.
train
constant jarring and motion 'of the
selves In two waters, warm, but not hot,

and

the best

associated'.

To Oorrelpondent..

aeleoted
The matter for the BOIDI 0m0LII Is
Is

Wednesday of the week before the paper
after that almost
"printed. Manuscript received
unless
Invariably goes over to the next week,
It Is very short and very good. Oorrespondents
w1llgQvern thomselves aooordlna'iy.

Muoh Ado,
When you think of 11, friend, the worries,
l1he troubles that wear you out,

Are often the veriest trifles,
That common sense would flout;
They write the forehead with wrinkles,
They bow the shoulder with care,
Yet a little patience would show you, friend,
Just how their weight to bear.
.

,

It

'

,an'
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the

soap being previously

rubbed Into

tho wHl Inevitably

wear

It's somebody late to breakfast
And the cotree' growing cold;
It's a button that Isn't fastened
Or a string too slight to hold;
And time and temper are wasted.
And fun Is driven away,
And all for the want of gentleness,
The home Is spoUed for a day.

air to

'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
n
II the baa, blood parltler before the pabUe.
'eradlcate. evel'J', Imparlt,.. and oarel Scrofala.
'Sal' Rheum. Bolla. Plmplel. all Humors, DYI

P!'PlIa.

when the wind Is boisterous.
do we -see umbrellas, turned

BWoD8nell. Sick Headache, In41geatlon.

General, DebWt,.. Catarrh. Bheamatlam. Rldne,.
tired feel
and Liver Oomplalnts. overcomes that
oreate. an appetite, and builds up the SYltem.

Ina.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
,

at
Baa me' peculiar and unparalleled ,acceS8
In Lowell,
'home. Sach baa become Its popalarlt,.
whole nelghbor...... where n I. made. that
hooda are 'taking It at the aame time. Lowell

of Hood'. Sarsaparilla th�
8U8aparl11aa or blood purifiers.
Sold b,. dragglata. ,1; aIx for 16. Prepared only b,.
,
i C. L HOOD 01; co.• Apothecaries. Lowell, Mas..

I

How often

eell

drugglata

more

"of all other

Doses One Dollar

IOQ

"Then, again, umbrellas sufter because
don't know how to handle them

people

'

,

.loss.

'

,

,

'

hang them out Immediately In the
Housedryas fast as posslble."-Good
keepling.

And the ohlldren make a litter
Of toys upon the 600r,
And Johnny forgets to wipe his feet,
And Busle to shut the door;
And who that hears you sooldlng,
Whloh after awhile you'll rue.
Would deem thos» heedless little ones
Just all the world to you?

H,O!��'8 Saraaparilia

,

II,. Pea\IU&r me41clne. U" caretun,. pieparecl",
from llanaparllla, DaDdeUon. lIIandrake. Dooko
'1'1,... •• w.. Jnn1per Berrlel. and other wen.
,bown and valuable vegetable reme41el. lIT •
: pecu1I&r combination. proportion and proc4!llo
: Il'flnlr to Hood'. Sarsaparilla carative power not
po.-.d b,. other me41clnel. It elfects remarkable oorea where other preparatloJla fajL

It considerably even,

such
the In going a hundred miles. Under
w.ater so as to form a lather before
-clrcumstances there Is' something to be
with
the
and
mixing
stockings are put In,
said 'In favor' of protecting It with a cover,
first water a tablespoonfui of gall. ',l'hen
It Is certain that In that case
rinse them, first In lukewarm' water, until though
Is gained will be accompanied
whatever
last
the
and
come
out
to
ceases
the dye
or at least by some
a
corresponding,
and
by
Stretch them,
water Is colorless.

17,

..

smoke, �h.row salt

upon

It,

at

If

once.

80-

quickly desired, It may,
Among the Husband's People,
beobtalned
knowl
by throwing salt upon'
of
or
re-adlly
lack of care
The young wife who leaves her own simply through
should
that ought never the eoala; likewise, If too much blaze
This
ts
something
"close
In
that
edge!
It�
Is,
family In a measure,
from dripping of fat from brolllng
result
never to hap
least
It
at
ought
must
to happen;.
dally life, and enters largely, as she
steak, ham, etc., salt will subdue It.we have In the streets
needs do, Into the life and circumstances pen In such gales as
Few people know how Good HOUIe1ceep£ng.
York
herself,
'of
New
for
city.
well
will
do
of another famlly,

'TtS well that God and the angels
Know better far than we,
That our consolence and our �nduot, friends,
So seldom quite agree.
'Tis well that the LOrd Is patient,
And sees, not what we are.
But what, at our best. we are fain to be.
Unmoved by strife and jar.

Inside out

Is

bi1g�t, clear fire

'

,

'

,

'

If she take with her a determination to
love and, to be loved there. It Is an III
adviser who cautions her to stan! upon
andto let the others observe
her

Ah mel for the little trifles,

rights,
beginning that there Is .to be

Of which our bitter brew

Of sorrow and trouble Is often mixed,
As weakly, with much ado.
We meet tlie smaller worries,
That are quickly out of sight,
When the sweep of II. dark-winged angel
Obsoures our lives with night.
-Margaret Sanoster, in Ladies' HameJournal.

In the

no

It Is time enough to resent
tntertersnce, If It Is of the unwarrantable
when It comes. To go bristling all
Interference.

sort,

to hold

an

stances.

umbrella under such clrcum
guard It properly and

In order to

.protect It from damage, It should ootlrmly
Let one hand
grasped by both hauds,
seize It near the handle end of the stick,

The Cod
That

where It would be held
In the mlldest June shower. Then let the
other take an equally firm hold far up the
about In the

place,

The disagreeable
taste of the

COD LIVER OIL
dissipated in

is

'I'he stocking Is entitled to more than a
passing notice,' since Its relation to the judged,
foot and the shoe Is so Intimate, and so than to repel It forcibly. She will be
much of the comfort of the former and tile wise to look at the posaiblllttes of her

Salt,
depend upon It. future, too, and to see the folly of weakFor weak eyes, a wash of weak salt and
The fit of the stocking must be perfect, If enlng any of the anchorages, a� one may
water wlll prove of benefit.
that of the shoe Is to be tolerable; while say, of her husband's life; to see tne better
,Salt and water, quite strong, and used
nothing Is more discomforting to a person part of Inereastng his love and fealty to' persistently for a time, will prevent the
of sensitive nerves than a feeling of his own people,' to appreciate -the
out.

to Cure

The Cold.

where, the spring
with arms and armor Js to -Invtte' stick, close to the point
over
Thus you
outstretched ribs:
attack anywhere. She should remember, holds the
the rain
from
yourself
the
cannot
have
protect
only
too, tha;t sometimes parents
much as posslble, but you render a colright to Intedere. Even' If the Inter- as
umbrella almost out of the
ference comes e,t last, even If It be Ill- lapse of your
TrIbune.
she will do better to meet It I{ently question. "-New Yoik

STOOKINGS.

Helps

SCOTT'S

satisfaction of the latter

help' hair from falling

toes, under they wlll always be eaeer to give her In
A
I or I n th e. h 0 II ow
th e h ee,
,strengthening the good aud hi 'repressing
great deal depends upon properly chang-; that which Is not so good', the restraint
wrinkled slouchiness about the

,.,

t
0 f th e f00.

hig the stockings,

both

as

to their

'

comfort'
'

rom
e
ee
expec tdf
may be
No stocking should be worn for
them
moril than a day or two without washing;

an lith e wear w hi c h
.

of need, the wall ,of
support to all ber endeavors. And even
If she never require any help of this sort,

they will be In

'A

teaspoonful of salt dissolved In onehalf glassful ot water Is excellent to allay
nausea

case

To

EIULSION
!

drink

-

tumblerful

of cold water In which ha9
a tablespoonful of salt.

been dissolved

When wiping up the floor before putting
the carpet down, sprinkle It all over with

AN'D

SODA.

patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION,

holf·

a

LJ:]I.([E

I

The

In stck-beadaches,

relieveheart-burn

I

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF

BRO�CHITIS
WA.STING

'

and the very thought be a, profanity, she
should convince herself that her husband's

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil '\vltb

I

OR

COUGH, COLD.

DISEA.SES,

I

may take the
with as much satisfaction as be
would ,take milk. PhYSicians are preacrtbIt Is • perfect emalAloD.
lng It everywhere.
Ind. wODderful nesh produ�er. Take no other

.

I

remedy

!

feet; while lu all other
dally change should be \In!!lste'd people have, before anything Is' said, a
salt, wh lie damp; this will greatly prevent
the
upon. They are then easily cleansed,
right to her affection. They are the ones 'moths.
proverbial" stitch In time" can be taken of whose flesh and blood, of whose life and
For stings or bites from any kind of
when It wlll save the greatest number of
manners, of, whose, thoug,ht and prtnclbound tightly
.Insect
be
.. apply dampened salt,
nines, and at least twice the wear may
pies, was born that which Is most precious
It.wlll relieve, and usually
looked for which will be possible If they of allthe universe to her; they cannot be over the spot.
8nul' little (ortune.hln'been made'a'
cure very quickly.
are worn tlll the fibers, dampened by abquite unworthy ot some portion of that
T:::81(O!ndIlJ��.
as a tooth-powder Is better than
�:::\ ��'!d:'o�il�:
'lrreInto
Sal,t
See cut. Othenaredolnguwell. Why
sorption, are ground ruthlessly
which their son evokes. Sometimes she
1600.00
Borne eam'
ot you?
almost any other denrlfice. It keeps the
covetable lint. There Is a luxury, posItive will find these good people aching for her
do tbe work and lin
onth. You
Even be
teeth very white, the gums hard and rosy,
thome, wbere\'cr you
and grateful, In clothing the feet each love; and whether they are'so eager 8.S
breath fresh.
the
and
rt�1:dll;��ii:I�.�W�::o:Oy�u·:o�
that
are
shoes
and
stockings
morning with
that or not, If she only give It to ,them,
lIthe throat Is very sore, wring a c,loth
:��Iit�,�� ;���.CBi
gW�����'��':v�:k�
clean, dry and perfectly fitted, and the with a quick and tender heart, taking
flrI.
Failure unknown amoDI thflm
out of cold salt and water, and bind It ,on
NEW and wonderful. Plnlculs tree.
faithful members respond with an exhlf- theirs for granted, whatever IJ,re her ImH,Hallett'" (lo Dos 880Portland.HalDe
the, throat tightly, when going to ,bed;
aratlng vigor which Is too pleasing to be perfections they will be forgiven, whatever
This Is exwltb,
a dry towel.
It
cover
occasions.
remanded to special and rare
are her �xceliences they wlll be exalted;'
cellent.
As to the 'quality and material of the and she will make tor herself and for her
For neuralgia, make a small muslin bag,
necesmust
much
so
that
stocking to be w»rn,
husband a happiness far exceeding
It with salt, heat It very hot, and lay
fill
current
fashion, to be had by any other course.-Harper's
sarliy depend upon the
,It against the aching place. It will prove
the phYSical temperament of the person, Bazar.
a great relief, as salt retalnl!l the heat a
and the occupation, thateommon sense and
Umbrellas,
About
Hints
long time.
Indlneeds
of
each
an appreciation of the
For troublesome, weeds, and tor gra8sln
"Umbrellas are, as a rule, short-!Ived,
vidual must be theonly adequate criterion.
sidewalks, driveways, etc., apply a dress
The foot should be kept warm and com- and thl:'Y suffer harm In various ways.
of coarse salt; this wlll kill all Srowth.
fortable- that In' all cases Is the first One Is from being allowed to stand folded Ing
careful not to put It on anything that
Be
man
to
a
requisite. Stockings which do not meet up. Of course nobody expects
should not be destroyed, however.
this demand are to be discarded, and thos'e carry his umbrella In the street unless It
For catarrh, snuft up considerable salt
selected which have the proper qualities. Is folded, but how many people stop to
water from the hollow of the hand,
reIt
,and
use
of
Is
no
Is
more
letting
think that there
If a worsted or woolen stocking
Salt and water, used as'
comtortab!e and satisfactory, let It be main so during the time that It Is sta.ndlng every morning.
a !1oargle just before going tQ bed, strength
unto
Is
wellThe
a
house?
firm,
In
the
way
tn
proper
but
many people
worn;
throat and helps to prevent
ens, the
m,ade cotton article Is by far the most sat- fold It and shake It out whel) you enter
'It Is' also excellent for
bronchial
tro�bles;
not
to'
Istactol'Y. This Is especially the case with your house or your office and expect
the ,next.lew sore-throat.
would
umbrella
whose
feot
the
during
carry
Indoors,
people employed
If Ink Is spilled on the carpet, throw a
De very uncomfortable If clad In wool. hours or a longer period. Otherwise the
Sell Your Produce at Home
of salt on It, which will quickly
the
crack
at
quantity
to
Perspiration, even In very moderate silk Is much more liable
WHEN YOU (JAN
take this up,'and put on
are always the weakest aba,orb the Ink:
which
to
a
the
will
stockings
creases,
dampen
degree,
repeating this, rnbblng
Keep
meets ,with more salt.
it
unless
outer
and
the
an
to
In
umbrella,
where
'exposure
point
point
...lIiIiIIiiiI Strike a
It ,well Into ,the Ink spot, until the Ink Is
cooler air will Insure a chill, resulting In an accident that tears the silk or hreaks
WE RECEIVE AND SELL
the
brush
then
the
taken
salt;
,all
I
never',
up'
by',
reason
colds, with all their attendant evils. Let the stick. For the same'
BUTTER,
EGGS,
out
of
the
,salt
carpet.
It again be repeated that a cotton Iltocklng ad'vlse a man, or a woman either, to draw
a telon, take the common rock-salt,
For
Is
VEAL, HAY, GRAIN,
'It
after
POULTRY,
umbrella
as
well
as
over
an
a cover
can be thick, firm and warm,
such as Is used for salting 40wn pork, dry
the reverse; while worsted and W1)olen, If wrapped. I sell covers, of coune, and It a
HIDES,
POTATOES,
WOOL,
mix
I say It in au oven, -then pound, It fine and'
care be taken In the selection, may be purchaser lIays nothing tomeaboutlt
DRIED FRUITS,
AND
GREEN
In
equal parts.
advice Is wl�h spirits of turpentine,
light, sott and cool, provided the rlghti nothing to him. But If my
DR ANYTHINB YOU MAY HAYE TO SHIP, Quick
a'lInen rag and wrap !'round
Putllt'on
conI
that
sailes a� the highest mlll'ket pl'lco anti prompt
asked, I alwavs say frankly
mateJ::lalls used.
As It dries put on more; and II
retUrns made. Write us for prices. tagB, ship'
sider the cover a bad thing, unless used the'felon.
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Josh Billings advised In
What IJDeari I�;,
the, matter of courting.
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bUnd

8urroundln'If,�<��unot

brlUtancy

of
but tradition sayi� thai
when the
whie· men-' 'of the east;' were
being guided by 'the star on the way to
Bethlehem they for a ilttle while lost sight
ot-th!lot star, and In despair and exhaustion
came .to '" well to drink, when looking
down Into tho well they saw the' star 're
fiected In the water, and that cheered
them, and they resumed their journey;
and I have the notion that though grand
eur and pomp of surroundings may not
afford peace at the well of God's consola
tion, close by, you may find happiness, and
the plainest cup at the well of salvation
may hold the brightest star that ever
shone from the heavens.

,glv� satisfactIon,
..

,

Listen,'
.

Whoever you are, as you read this,
Whatever your trouble or grlet
I want you to know and to heed this:
The day draweth near with relief.
no woe Is unending,
Though heaven seems voiceless and dumb,
80 sure as your cry Is ascending,
80 surely an answer '11'111 come.

No sorrow

Wbatever temptation Is near you,
Whose eyes on this simple verse fall;
Remember good angels will hear you
And help you to stand, If you call.

Though stunned with despair, I'beseeoh you,
Whatever your losses, your need"
Believe, when these printed words reacb you,
Believe you

were

born to succeed.

You are stronger, I tell you, this minute,
Than any unfortunate fate I
And the coveted
J,lrlze-you can' win It;
While life lasts tis never too late I
-Ella WltUlAlr W(lcox.

The Art of Fast Walking,
who have never been trained to
walk fast generally quicken their galt by
bending f�ward and lengthening the
stride, at the same time bending the knees

Experience,

It Is pretty safe
very much at each step.
to say 'that no one can possibly adopt this

'

Two butterflies of beauteous wing,
Above the flowers soft lIutterlng,
Questioned If any really knew
That In the bloesoms honey grew.

fair walk at a faster galt
than six mlles an hour. The fast walker
must keep himself erect, his shoulders

style and keep

The while they raised their doubting word
There came a brilliant humming-bird,
And dipping In a flower cup
He drew the precious nectar

'!p.

o fools and slow of heart I to stay,
Quibbling t.he fleeting time away,
When earnest, wise research forsooth
Would soon raveal the blessed truth.
-F. B.

,

Persons

back, ·and chest thrown

must, If he expects to get

Grlswo14, (n ChrLlltwn Advocate.

[ Extract from a' sermon recently delivered
by Rev. Mr. Talmage.]
Come over the piles at gray rock, and
here we are at the first of the three reservolrs, which are on three great levels, the
base of the top reservoir higher than the
_top of the second, the base ot the second
,�
reservoir higher than the top of the �hlrd,
so arranged that the waters gathered from
several sources above shall descend from
basin to basin, the sediment of the water
deposited In each of the three, so that by
the time It gets down to the aqu6duct
which Is to take It to Jerusalem It has had
three filterln'gs, and Is as purll as when the
clouds rained It. Wonderful specimens of
masonry are these three reservoirs. The
white cement fastening the blocks of stone
together Is now just as when the trowels
3,000 years ago smoothed the layers. The
-highest reservoir 380 feet by 2·29; the sec
ond, 423 feet by 160, and the lowest .reser
voir, 589 feet by 169, and deep enough and
wide enough and mighty enough to float

,",

an ocean steamer.

neighborhood the Impllrlal gardens
one great blossom, and the orchard
one great basket of fruit, and that Solo
mon In his palace, writing the Song of
Songs and EccleSiastes, may have been
this

were

drawing Illustrations from what he had
seen that very morning In the royal gar
denS when he alluded to melons, and m'an
drakes, and' apricots, and grapes, and
pomegranates, and figs, and splken, and
cinnamon, and calamus, and camphlre,
and "apple trees among the trees of the
wood," and the almond tree as flourishing,
and to myrrh and frankincense, and rep
resented Christ as "gone down Into his
gardens, and the beds of spices to feed In
the gadens, and to gather lilies," and to
"eyes like fish pools," and to the voice at
t,be turtle dove as heard in the land. I
think It

was

when Solomon

good stride,

length of stride In fast walkIng Is astonishing to thoso who look at It.
wh"
A little flgurtug will make It clear
...
The

g

�

,�'
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;Har'p:e' -;'S Maga'z·l·n-'81

flectlons redden the eddies of the pobi.,
Ilo
StepS which 'seem natural lead up the wti;11·
ILL US�R.A. TED.
otrock: old. pines grow against It, and our
feet
f
through their
uppermost
pass
branches. On the top Is' planted a monuouth
h • I mpo rt ant Ie'ri':
e. 0 r papen on
mentaI stone, an d from there a IIttl.e pa�b;: AlBerloa by TBBODO� CHILD, will be eon
runs along, leading nowhere nowadays, /1011. tiuf'd In Harper',
Magafllledu@1gtheiireater
far 8.8. I can make out. I am right In call- part of tbe year 1891. Tire artlolee on Soutb
Ing this mass of rock, which Is a spur of em Oallfomla. by OiUBUS DUDLEY WABlOia;
the mountain's slope, a wall, for I look will allo be oontlnued. Among other DOte
down from Its top to the'next Inclosure tar wQrtbyattraotlonlwtllbeanovelb,.OBAllLEII
a eoneenen of ortglDal
below, now overgrown and wild. What Is E«;1BBBT OBADDPOK;
by W. M. TBAOKBBAY, now pub
dr:awlngs
was
what
made
man
h8.8
and
by
natural
Jllbed for tbe llret time; a novel written, and
become so blended to"eth
...
er, or h as a I
way�, tu.ultrated by G.OROB DU MAualIiB; a novel
so, that I l an choose to look at !.t, as by WILLIAM DIi.&.lf HOWELLS; and. lene. of
my mood may be, and feel the repose Cif p�pera on London by WALTliB BliS.&.lfT.
nature or enjoy the disposing choice of alit.
In tbe number and variety of Illultrated
"Where the little. bridge crosses ovJr,
and where mossy rocks dip down a little Interelt, as weUuln tbeunrivaUed'obaraoter
ltlllhort ltorlel, poeml, eto., Ho.T1*"8 MIlD
to allow a passage, edged by a maple and o�
arim will oontlnue to maintain that ltandard
a pine, I look over across the hldd m road
for wblob It bas been 10 lonl(
to a deserted 'JIaBhkf., with 'one blasted tree,
all overgrown with green and melting Into
distances of trees, which, tier behind tier,
HARPER'S PERIODIOALS,
reach to a llttle conical hili, thatlsdlvlded
Per Year:
and subdivided by sheets of mist at eve�y HARPER'S MAGAZINE
M 00
c h ange 0 f h ea t an d d amp, 80 t h at I'f'
eel
, 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY
half as If I knew Its forms perfectly-half
, 00
HA.BPER'S BAZA.B
as If I could never get them all by heart.
200
"In the sand of our llttle garden are set HABPBB'S YOUNG PEOPLE
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out

clumps of flowers, ·chrysanthemum
Iris and azalea;

mostly, and occastonally

Po.lage fru 10 all BUb.crlber. I" 111<1 Unl,."
Canada and Ne:l:jco.

BlaU.,'
'

<.

'l'heVolamuotthe J(agcul"" bellDwlth the Nalliand the two houses. make Its other two·
ben for Jaae aad December of each ,eer.· WheD D ,
s Id es.
Th e pr I es t' souse,
h
an 0 Id one, with' time II .pecllied. lub.criptloDI wlll Desta wlUl the
at the time of receipt ot order.
large thatched roof projec�lng In front and Number Oa1'NDt of
BaUDd Volumel
Harpw', Nagall"" for three
supported there by posts. covered with ,ean back, ID Deat oloth .lDdIDa, wo1 be IeDt by

Is nearer the water. I see the' mall, pOltpald, OD receipt otea.tMl per volume. Oloth
There are 1,760 yards In a mile, creepers,
Oue., for bl.dlng, 110 oeDtl each-b, mall, poltp.ld.
Ilttl e pr I es t w Ith hi s young neophyte
a
mile
Index to Harper', HlMlallfl&, A.lphabetlcal, AnalJtdo.
To
3
feet
Ion".
strides
or 1,760
...
curled on thewnals In the big' froDl; room leal. aDd 0Ia .. llle4. for Volamu 1 to 70 IDolall'l'e,
In 8 minutes a walker must cover 220 yards
·fromJQJle, lSI!O,toJuae, 1885,ODeToI"S'I'o,0l0tb,tUO.
Now 220 whose whole face Is open; whlle In a
Remlttau08llhould be made b,. POltoMee )loae,
a minute, or 11 feet a second.
k or wing, Is the opening to the prac- Order or Draft, to "''I'old chance of lOll
-Is b rea,
4,
second
a
a
minute-nearly
steps
NlltDIPapW8 are iloIlO r.OPIIIAI,adoWIIBemenl tblIA-'
tical housekeeper side of the dwelllng,
OUllAe e:I:PrU8 ordW ..f H.o.lIPD "" B:aoTIl ....
pretty quick work, as anyone may dis"
0
ur own h ouse, which faces south like
AddrelB HARPER & BROTHERS, New York .:
Even 3 steps a second,
cover for himself.
or 180 to the minute, seems quick .. The the prlest'«, completes th'e square, as I
said. It Is edged on the outside by a small
chances are that your 8-mlnute man, aland pn.cof trees with no character, that
STUDY Tboroqh
tlcallllltraotloD dnD
though his legs move so quickly that the plantation
M� In Bookkeeping. BUllD,,1
b,.
stretch
to
the
back
road
a
and
to
away
Formi, Arl'hmetlo, PeDmauhlp,
steps seem short, Is not doing as many as
wall terracing a higher ground behind. Sllortbaad, etc. Low ratel. Dlltance Dn ohjeOCloa.
200 steps to the minute, and consequen.tly
Clrcal,," free.
BBY�NT .. STRATTON',
There a wide space overgrown with bushes
that the stride Is at least 3 feet 6 Inches.
0011.,...,428 )lala St Balfolo, N. �.
that
cover former care ,and
and
herbage,
With iI. little practice a man 6' feet high
beauty, spreads out Indefinitely
can easily maintain a 4�foot stride for haJf
conical hills hot In the sun, behind w.hlch
a n;ile.
rilles the great volcanic sl()pe of Nlo-ho.
It Is true that fast walldng Is an artlA little temple shrine, red, white and gold,
fi'clal galt; but It Is also true that practice
stands In this heat of sunlight and makes
at fast walking will Increase a man's uncooler yet·the violets and tender greens of
his
mile
artificial galt. One who can do
the great slopes. ,This to the north.
In 7.30 In racing trim and on the cinder
When I look towards the west I see broad
a 6-mlle
at
street
In
the
cau
walk
path,
spaces broken up by trees, and the corner
of
brea.th
out
galt without either getting
TOPEKA. 1LU18.A.8.
.'
of Iyeyasu's temple wall half hidden by
or becoming red In the face, and without
the
a.nd
as
I
In
late
write,
gl�antlc cedars,
attracting attention by any peculiarity of
the blue peak of Nan-tal
It Is a real the after�oon,
his galt except Its swiftness
san rounded off like 3. globe by the yellow
gain to any Dian to be able to walk a mile mist.
In ten or twelve minutes without over"Th e gar d ell, embosomed In this vastexertIon or fatigue' to be able to walk five .ness of
nature, feels small, as though It
walk
four he used to
or six miles for
were meant to be so.
Every part Is on a
without any more conscious effort and small
scale, and needs lew hands to keep
exwith a sense of enjoyment In the
things In order. We have a little fountain
erclse that he never had before.
Rook-keeplJlK: Shorthand, TelearaphlDa. PeDllian-
In the middle of the gluden, that gives the
.hl�. TYPeWrftlna, ud all other bUlIDe.. branohel
The walking records at some of the ordl water for lIur
bath, and sends a Daisy thor"uilil,. taqht. Board ".110 per weeJr. SeDd for
clrcularll.
One mile,6 min stream
nary distances stand:
roiling through the wooden troug·h
ates, 293-5 seconds, F. P. Murray; two of the wash-room. The fountain Is made
CmCAGO
miles, 13 minutes 483-5 seconds, F. P. by a bucket placed Ullon two big stones,
9
1-5
sec
21
minutes
three
miles,
Murray;
set In a basin, along whose edge grow the
onds, F. P. Murray; five miles, 38 minutes Iris, still In bloom. A hidden pipe fills the
% seconds, W. n. Purdy; seven miles, 54 bucket, and a long, green bamboo makes a
F<>"V"1'IlJOJlilJO :Laaa.
minutes 7 lleconds, E. E. Merrill; ten conduit for the water
through the wooden
'1'be most successful cOllelle on thl. contInent,
miles, 77 minutes 40% seconds, E. E. Mer side of our house. With another bamboo �'or further "anlcul" ... address the Secretllry,
JOII. Il"(JGRE., II. :S. (J. V. 8.,
rll1.- Walter SMrlaw, >£n Harper's Weekly. we
tap the water for our ba.th."
11:

this Is

was

showing

the Queen of Sheba through these gardens
that the Bible says of her, "There re
mained no more spirit In her." She ,gave
It up.
But all this splendor did not make Solo
One day, Bfter getting back
mon happy.
from his morning ride and berore the
horse� had yet been cooled off, and rubbed
down by the royal equerry, Solomon wrote
the memorable words follow.lng my text,

so.
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A Little Garden in Japan,
following Is from John La Farge's
"Letter from Japan" In the June Centun'l/:
"You have heard of the little gardens,
and of their exquisite details, In which the
Japanese makes R II tt Ie epitome of nature,
arranged a� If for one of his microscopic
jewels of metals, Ivory or lacquer.
Here In our own garden there wonld
The

"

seem no

call for

an

artificial nature.

The
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time:

Medical Discovery,

or

money

.

paid for It
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will be promptly returned.
A

more
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bewitchment of scenery, but the owner of
that place Is totally blind, and to him all
this goes for nothing, 111 ustratlng �\le truth
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of the fall, planted In the rock Viall, stands
a thick-set paulownla, with great steady
leaves, and bending towards It a wlllow,.

-
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$188. OO-A Saw Mill For-$200. 00

clasping

..

A Oure of Oatarrh

live must
mountain slope on
always have been beautiful of Itself; but
for all that, our garden-that Is to say, the
which

(Jble_co,

In the head, as well as of all bronchial
throat and lung diseases, If taken In
Is effected by using Dr. Pierce's Golden

A Saw Mill for light power at a low
price was introduced first by us: Many
like a dirge played after a grand march,
If you
in use i many are wanted.
"Behold all was vanity and vexation ot space about our landlord's house and our are
remember that
under the own-has been treated with extreme care. want one
was
no
there
and
profit
spirit,
lIun." In other words, "It don't pay!" Our Inclosure Is framed towards the 'great
Would God that we might all learn the temple groves, and the great mountains
and that no better, sub·
lesson that this world cannot produce behind them, by a high wall of rock, over are our figures,
found.
Is'a cas which, at a corner edged with moss, rolls stantial, durabl� small mill can be
there
At
Marseilles
happiness!
Address the old stand,
that
breaks
a
waterfall
crowned
a
torrent
making
tellated house on high ground
Co.
with all that. grove and garden can do, three times. The pool below, edged with
The Lane &
and the whole place looks out upon as en Iris that grow In the garden sand, Is
...
of three big flat stones,
chanting a landscape as the world holds, crossed by a bridge
hands In a perfect and empties secretly away. On each side
and hili
water

1891
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On that December morning we sa.w the
waters roiling down from reservoir to.res
ervolr. and can well understand how In

I

a

work his hips conslderably.: overcoming
the sidewise tendency of the hlp movement by a compensatory swinging of the
arms.

•

.. ,

out .: He must put

down his forward foot and heel first, and
He must tase
with the leg straight.
strides so quick that they look short. He

SOLOMON'S GARDENS,
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the draught of the.
waterf�Il.· :oll�¢h�'o( p!nk- ..zal�a grow
In the ,hollows olthe �s, and their re-,
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At an early hour fully 800 people were present from the surrounding counties, many comwith tholr
Ing from long distances In wagons
famllles In order to be present. Oberlin never
the street
saw such 0. day-men stood upon
look
corners with Interest manifested In every
and Inquiries trembling upon their lips. This
ror:
their
of
lives,
was the greatest gathering
their future and the future of their country as
this
determined
must be
by

CbUcl, Manaaer,

150 Nallau Itreet
FrankB Wbtt. M

can

follows:

.

OO-OPIllRATlVII·LIST.

•

water, It

eeedtngs, From Mr. Kiene's
port printed In the OapUa�,

____

J
Olll.e;
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region

be made-a veritable paradise.
.' .Seveul counties not Included In the call
·were represented and took part In the pro-

•
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supplying

andJackIoIIS'_.

SOBSCmPTlOHPRICE' ONE DOLWAYEAR

.

.....

or

capital

shilll also Insure
tive Investment.

the call, and were represented by earnest
facilities
men who believe that:wlth proper
artificially with
that
for
'

,

.

.

r�hte, and which
prot80tthe pOOpletoIn all their
sate and remunera-

assembled In Northwestern
counties were Included In

ever

Kansas.
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KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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they w1ll go out of bustnesa and their
lands, covered as "right-of-way," will re
work vert to the orlglnal-owners or their heirs
The Oberlin Irrigation conventtonv-laet.
Eleventh -Tbat we demand that In the
some respects;
In
and Investigation on our behalf, Won't that, dear News, squeeze the water
December
10,
of
was,
experiment
week,
the advanoement of science, the compilation
en
out"·
at least, the most Important gathering of
and voluminous reports, and the

Published Every Wednesdav bv the

Addren

�"A··"-...

,'�"

"

THE IBJUGATION 'CONVENTION,

KANSAS

KANSAS

..

�.

ADVlIBTIBDfct BAT.B.

a

farming region

and similar meetings.
At 12 o'clock the party of scientists and gen
tlemen who were to discuss the subject of Irri
The party
gation before the meeting arrived.
consisted of Prof. Robert Hay, of tho United
States artesian and underllow Investigation;

])llpl&y advertlllnl,.IS·oenti per IIne, ....te. (four
teeD linea to tbe Incb).
Special reading notlcel, 211 centl per line.
BUllne.. oardl or mllcellBllooul advertllementl

will be received frem reliable adverttlen at tile rate
of 111.00 per line for onuear.
Amlual 0Brd11n tbe Breeden' Dlreetol7. con
'11tJq of fOllr line. or lell, for '15.00 per year, In
olnlbia a copy of tbe K.ur ..... F....... hee;
Eleotrol mUlt bave metal bue.
Objeotionable advertllementa or orden from unre·
table adverttlen, wbenluob IIlmo..wn·to be the cue,

of costly

be disre
largement of political patronage shall Inciden
garded, except In so far as necessarily

MR. ADMIRE'S

tal to the work In hand.
Twelfth�That the Senators and Represen
furnished 0.
tves In Congress from Kansas be
and requested to
copy of these resolutions,
to secure
etrort
make an earnest and united
therewith
Congress during the

by

compliance

present session.

JUDGIII

W.

..

Net
Prof. Hay, JudgeGregorj', Colonel
the
tleton and Mr. Tweedale entertained
convetion by discussions of Irrlgat.lon
from scientific as well as from

problems,
practical standpoints.

QUESTIONS,

Two weeks ago the following letter
received at this office:

FAIUIER:-I

past,
and

a

was

TOPEKA, November 30, 1800.
PIIIFFIIIR, EDITOR KANSAS
have been, for several months
A.

careful reader of the KANSAS FARMl!IR.
free to oonfess that I concur In much
said ·edltorlally, during the re

am

that you.have
cent eampalgn, especially of those matters
pertaining to the condition of the agricul
turists of Kansas. There Is one point, how

Hon. Wm. Baker,

Oongressmau-elect of the Sixth district,
movement ever, that· sorely troubles me, which _you
spoke brlelly, encouraging the
his summed up In your last Issue In an editorial
and promising aid to the extent of
on" The Way Out Is to Pay Out," In, these
Mohler
present.ed
ability. Mr. Secretary
words: "How are they [the mortgages] to be
Peffer
Mr.
some practical suggestions, and
paid? Only In one of two ways: We must
treated the subject from a national stand pay
are
pledged.
,,:!,Ith money or the lands which
action
for the debts will be taken and sold. A mort
point, urging prompt and effective
the part of the government In getting

on

water on these fertile farm lands.

The

original organization

was

retained,

the
gaged farm Is bound for the debt, and
government, State or national, will come to
the creditor's rescue In every case. It Is. the

or the land.
Municipal debts are paid
and it was agreed that the next .conven money
Col. E. S. Nettleton, ohlef engineer of' the
In the same way, etc."
United States department·of agriculture and tlon be held at Culby, In Thomas county,
No,lV, wouldn't the government, State or
underflow Investlgu.t1onj Judge J. W. Gregory,
committee'
some time the convention
field agent of the Unltea States artestunInves at
national, come just as quickly to the rescue of
of tbe
Martin
Secretary
Hon.
tlgatlon;
shall
the farmers who loans msney on city property
udge William A.
State Board of Agriculture;
loans
will not be accepted at any price.
as It· does to the loan company that
Petrer, editor of. the KANSAS FARMBIR. and
of
an
advertllement,
OUT.
To lnaare prompt publlClBtlon
THE
this propo
Colonel William Tweedille, a well-known civil HOW TO
money upon farm property? And
lend tbe cub wltb tbe order, bowever montbly or
received
were
b)
engineer of Topeka. 'l'hey
.. wbo
several Kan
quarterly paJ1Dentl may be aJ'l'toDIIOd by partl
Two excellent articles recently appeared sition Is not strained, for I know
hundreds assembled and were conducted to
are'welllmoWli to �be poblliben or wben acceptable· the
and they are just
the hotel, the procession being headed by 0. In
the Hutchinson News, one entitled sas farmers who loan money,
refllrencel are given.
as Is the agent of the loan company.
... All adverttllnrlnteade.nol' tbe current week brass band.
It Mean!" the other entitled as exo.ctlng
At 1 o'olock the convention wa" called. to "What Does
Ibould reacb tbll olll.ce not later than Monday.
The human nature In both Is pretty much
for
A. H. McGe.e, and "Let out the
receive
a copy of the paper
both
wm
In
by
the
house
having
order
adV8rtll�r
open
Every
Water,"
alike.
of tile advertllement.
Why should the hand of the Kansas
the call was rood by tbe Secretary. The meetto attract attentton to the
Ing was organlzod by electing A. B. Montgom- their object
farmer be ·ralsed against. the loan agent? I
S.
J.
KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Xa ••
Turnl'.r enormous burden placed upon the people
l'ryof Sherman county chairman,
have' never yet heard of a banking Institution
of Sheridan county secretary, 'and R. K. Beymefarmers
by railroad companies through the
or loan company going out among the
mer of 'l'bomas county assistant secretary.
k" W e copy 0. par- and oompelllng them to borrow money and
The neeeBl'Bry committees. were appointed, dl urn 0 f • 'wa t er ed s to c.
Brown county has stock enough to eat
eountile
and the following representatives of
when
followa:
pay Interest thereon. On the contrary,
agraph from the first article, as
ties Interested were admitted as dlllegates:
up all the corn raised there this year.
that Is the farmer goes to borrow money. the loaner,
Decatur oounty- E. M. Coldren,"nan Castor,
The one thing above all others to-day
the J. H. Lathrop, Tully Scott; Cyrus Anderson, oppressing our farmers allover this land Is as a rule, endeavors to Impress upon the bor
Dickinson county
H. O. Douglass, J. D. Shaul, A, H. MeGee, J. O. watered railroad stock. It Is estimated that
rail rower that he should get along with as little as
of Hessian fly In their wheat.
there Is 160,000,00\) of "water" In the Kansas
the Interest from eating
E. Hotchkiss, A. L. road stock; that Is just the mileage In Kansas possible
� as to keep
Benson, C. E; Denison, C. J. alone upon which they try to earn a dividend up .the principal. The borrower Inva,rlably
So.we are to have a.J)lggeli .' �whie trust Emersonl..H.·.D.
Kerndt, IS. F. Campbell, W. F. Lyon, L. J. WII:- of six per cent, amounting annually to nearly hunts
the peo
up the loaner, and he generally has to
than ever before, When will we get to IIts, J. W·. Groves, D. F. Lyman.
ten millions of dollars, wrung out of
Sherman county- W·. M. Holies, E. ]!1. Tennout, ple, not one cent ot which Is honest or should stand and plead to get a thousand dollars; he
making our own twine.
M.
B.
In
farmers
F.
L.
Meekes,
reason
A.
Brooks
Harrl!!..
be collected. Is there any
that he Is In sore need, and If the
A. B.
And now Mr. Gould explains
Kansas are hal'd up?
Tomblin, W: .. Proctor, w. T. Federman,
will be
been Montgomery, J. W. Colhey.
te s mus t loaner will kindly make this loan he
announces th a t th e presen t ra
It III stated that· women
b 0Idl
ny
M. A. WIIThe banker or
Albert
Rawlins. county
be advanced beyond the present high figure under lasting obligations.
of schools
elected county
1
Nlcko
E.
have
who
s,
stockholders
son, J. M. Burton, E. A.
even, In order that the
finally yields, hands OVtlr the money, and
Happily, agent
Gus Cleaborne, John Means,' ohn Granlee,
"water" can secure dividends.
county of Wyoming.! �j" 1 'r
_..
and contented.
'I th era II ro""s, b u t th e the farmer goes away happy
FrilDk Howu,rd, George Paulson;
r. Gou Id can b uy up 0..
W. F. Cardell.
and notwithstanding he has mortgaged the dllsr
Sheridan County-G. W. Sloan
::�
people are learning how to make the rates,
The Grand Isra�nd (N.eb.) ilugar works
J.
M.
Schlicker,
J. S. Turner. W. A. Percevell,
they will do It.
olel homestead, and that the mortgage must
from every S. P. Davidson. C. C. Evans, Robert Youn·g, J.
tUfn ,JUt eleven pounds of.
A·nd this from the second article:
be paid 011' In a twelvemonth or the homestead
C. Hoflldty, T. D. Clarman.
beets.
one hundred pounds or
no
In determining what 0. "reasonable and just vo.cated by himself and family. He
Thomas oounty-R. L Chambers, J. E. Camprall
the
what
R.
K.
of
Bey- rate" should be the question
bell, Charles Buschow, H. A. Brant,
of pay-day until he receives notloe
Commercial agencies contln:ue�to report mer, E. Fraye; D. E. Misner, W. W. Smith, road cost sbould cut no figure. The only ques thought
will be due In a few days
J. H. Fort.
tlon that should properly enter Is "what Is the that· the mortgage
favorably on the condition of the country, Frnnk.Dlcklnson,
Norton county-William Simpson, O. Darling, road worth?" Now, If the Santo. Fe road, (we Then he begins to abuse the banker or loan
Kansas
A.
J.
oldest
road,
refer to It because It Is the
E. A. Amesl.E. Darnell, J. W. Conwa�
but business does not Improve, ·.i
that
company, denounces ·the government
can
Rhodes, F. M.. Duvall, C. W. Sawyer, C. \:to Page, the same principle Is true of all the others),
loose from the
and equipped to-day for $iJO,OOO per atrords him protection, euts
be
built.
S.
C.
Youngman.
at
"Fair
World's
The directors of the
Grahamcounty-R.S.Emmons.A.J.Mourey,
mile, her rates for tro.nsportatlon of freight political party that has been his pride for
with the question"':" D. C. Stotts. W. R. Hili, H. D. Claytonl..J. W. Ilnd passengers .. hould be 80 adjusted that 0.
Chicago are
and finally goes to the mortgagee and
AnW.
H.
M.
S.
Coder,
reasonable dividend would be paid on that In- years,
W.
Sterling.
Farley, A.
,"
open)?undays?" dersan,
Sliall the Fair be
vestment Instead I)f on �7'd,OOO per mile as re- begs for 0. contlnllance of time, which, ·In.
N Crank.
Mltohell ooun\y-S. H. Dodge.
ported to the Inter-State CommIssion by that times out of ten, Is granted.
The Central Michigan W. C. T. U. have
road last spring.
dear Judge, I have been a borrowcr.
Now,
The temporary· organization was made
The News Is right. The KANSAS FAUlI am stili, and have paid as high as 10 per cent.
unanimously decided that cider and ginger
.

Mohlerj

.

determl_n_e.
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.MI�s Willard, In her address to the na
tional convention of t'he WOllian's Chris
tian Temperance Union, said: "The farm

ers

are

the mightiest

force In the·

!lIngle·

land for prohibition."
A party of gentlemen

three ·Mexlcans

-

American -,-,were. in Kan�as City
a few days ago Investigating the meat
packing business. They Intend establish

and

one

ing packing houses

In

:I\�h,xlco.'"

The woolen manufacturers

.'

Secretary'of

goods from bond until

July, 1891.

on

allowed a.n agent

Ing

an

attorney In prosecut
for'an Increase of pen

or

appllca·tlon

on account of Increase of dlqa.b,lIty.
The maximum fee now allowed by the law
for such service Is $10.

sloll

.

.

Tlie

President and
.

COl\gress
coming
th_at the people need
th:ose great men are SO
are

some

to

more

of

members

the

conclushn
money, but

leai-flil thlJ,t

a

few

utoorly unable to even suggest any means
of relief until after they have consulted
the" brokers and other capitalists."
'

President Gompers, lit his· address to the
American Federation. of Labor, recently,
said:
"The .Bureaus of Labor,Sta�lstlc8
of. the General Government a.nd the sevel'al
.

States shouJd

!levo� mC!r� of'theJr ,nv:estl
of

lears

proved to be seml·arld rather than relialJly
agricultural.
Fourth-Through personal observation and
experience, and through sclentillc demonon.
stratlon, we have been led to, and do believe,
that the Irrlll'Rtlon of our lands Is pro.ctloable
and possible, butwe are unable to demonstrate
to the satlsfo.ctlon of private capital the truth

..

by the

men

but,

me and

who made It and their

And yet I colJld never find courage to abuse
me his money.
�n who ioaned
In view of all this, I am curious to know how
.

you would deal with the loaner. You propose,
of course, to pay him his money, etc., but

what Is reasonable

for the transportation of
and property, and this without
wlth
any reference to the cost of building,
out referedce to capitalization ' without
persons

ern

can

be done for

on

the basis of mod-

conditions-ali the News says, "What

.

Is the road worth?"
tlonal

Second, Let the

na

government establish a system of

Inter-state commerce

yet have I
to borrow

me

the

compensation

work

never

beg

The begging was always done· by
myself. True, I have often sull'ered becJl.use
of having borrowed, just as Kansas farmers
are now sutrerlng because of having borrowed.

How Is that to be done, you
ask'? Why this way-It will· require two
methods: First, let government, IItate and
determine

to

his money.

creditors.

national,

come

would It be fair If I should loan you 0. hundred
dollars with which I ean purchase ten o.cres of
land you pay me bo.ck In money with which I
can buy only five o.cres ?
I come to you, In the sincere hope that you

rail ways, beginning

a
u.s

question which Is
well

as

t.o others.

I regret that, In seeking· this Infol'matlon. I
have occupied so much of your time, but trust
you will make answer, either personally, or

through the :FARMER.
Very sincerely,

•

W. W. AD�lInE.

Mr. Admire does not put the case fairly
point In The lender Is not a philanthropist, come
the hand of
the northern part of North Dakota, ex among us to do good, nor Is
the loan
farmer
raised
the
Kansas
against
southward
line
direct
through
tending In 0.
Men lend money because of the
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and agen�.
the
In the business; loan agents are
good, we ask a sufficient and early approprlu.to 0. deep-water port on the Gulf of profits
tion of public moneys to demonstrate the prat'- 'l'exas,
make money-for th",t purpose
t)
here
In
settled
the
built
of
portion
be
the
sections,
of
road
Irrigation
Mexico. Let the
ticablllty
Western
of OUI' arid doma.ln.
at the same time, every only. Go about the streets ofany
all
thorprogressing
be
made
test
this
that
ask
Sixth-We
town and note the number of signs
ough and certain, and with such .test that gov- day's labor and every I tem of property
ernment aid shall cease.
Money to loan," "Farm mortgages
for In cash out of the
Seventh-We believe that our location and needed being pn.ld
b,lught and sold," "Farm loans 0. spe
so that when the road is
our olroum�tances justify this demand. partlctreasury,
public
on chattel mortgages,"
ularlyas we cannot hope to share In the Vll8t
it will be paid for, tt will belong cialty," "Money
annual expenditures of the government for completed
etc., etc.-as many of these as there are of
rivers and harbors and other Internal Improve- t 0 th e peop I e th e saDIe a s a common high
settlements, and for the reason that in the
the people grocery" stores or prOVision houses. Go,
conway, or a court house, and
l;Ilent and purchase of our lands we have
middle of the
dollars
trlbuted from our earnings millions of
the money as well as dear Mr. Admire, go to the
would have

conclusion.
Flfth-,To the end that our future may be determlned with· both speed and certainty, and
recognizing the established policy of tbe government In the protection and preservation of
Interests of seUled localities for the public

falsity

or

of

our

with

-

say.

for

freight road

example,

0.

double-track

from a convenient

•

"

-

dollars too much may be Issu·ed, and thus
..
Inflat3" the currency, that· they are

'lI>-_,,_-,"gatlon.H to the.lnlluence

extent that there are no vacant government
lands In the State of Kansll8
of experience, of toll and
Thlrd,-By
an
by the expenditure of our sub-

be done

month for small sums,

had anyone

upon rainfall, Is unreliable, uncer- ref(lrence to Indebtedness, either bonds or
beSieging dependent
t,afn and unprofitable In the western portion of
may enlighten me upon
They tell our State, and oontrary to the tbeoryof the stock, but with lefarence only to what the deeply Interesting to me
ha\'e
lands
these
and
ourselues,
government

Invalid pensions have
agreed to report. favorably a blll amending
exlstlnl{ laws so as to limit to $2 the fee

The committee

�':t��; �<;!���g�eth:�i��Yi���b��� tpa�r��

stance we have demonstrated tbatagrlculture,

are

a

cheapest- and the best way to dispose of
this "watered stock" business Is to let It

,pave settled thereon. bullded our homes.
the
opened our farms. and Invested our 1111, to

hardship,

thu Trea.�ury.
him that It would be'a great benefit to the
business of the country If Congress would
ex.tend the time for ·the withdrawal of
the

rasolutlons
I?ermanent, and 'the following
doctrine. Now·
ER, years ago, taught that
were adopted:
comes the question: How shall we get the
First-Implicitly relying upon the beneficent water out? The easiest, the quickest, t�e
wisdom of the Creator, we have been and are
that of
now confident that the climate, rivaling
Italy, was Intended for the habitancy of huof
delta
the
lioii
rich
this
that
soli.
manity, and
the Nile, WII8 purposed for fruitful returns for
husbandman.
the labor of the
Second-Induced by sucb climate and .soll,
and Invited and Infiueneed by the government,

.

my

.

ale ar!! Intoxicating, :and to drink them Is
a violation of. the pledge.

nl,.p�

the_�ab.�� or�a�:

treasury, more than three
I'nllilonsof dollars having been covered Into the
district alone, within
this
land
from
treasury
to the United States

Then
transportation "at
cost" would be reduced to practice, and
there would be no further trouble about
"watered stock." Creditors of railroad
would finally get the roads at

the

the past eight years.

Eighth-We

are

unalterably opposed ·to the

further opening of arid lands to settloment,
In
and demand that governmental experiment
the
Irrlgatlon Inv.estlgatlon be confiIied for

present to occupied arid lands.
NJnth-That ·we demand of the national government the erio.ctment of judicious la)Vll provldlng the means ot settlement of Inter-state
q"uestlons arising out Of the practice of I,.rlga.

tlon.
.

.

.'

J....

I

road.

cqmpanles

.

the open
w h a t th ey wou Id se II f0 r on
market. After that, the government, act
I n,g as t h e agen t 0 f th e peep I e, having
of
demonstrated what the actual cost

j us t

crossIng of Sixth and Kansas avenues In
Topeka and count the number of banks
and loan agencies In sight. You wlll see
at·lell,st seven banks and more than ,tha.t
of money
manf agencies for the lending

lapd or chattel mortgages. One bank
and .(»).le loan agency-both well managed,
could easily do all the ban Icing and loan
on

bIl8In4j�s

of the

city.

Why

are

the others

Is the

answer.

_

.

1."

'.
__

'

to'

address Aiui;nee meettngs, b,i� could
'th. legal' llb8rt.j
them. Be-'
of all persOIlS formerly held ,to bondage, n� .accept more thaD haUl of
deliv.ered
But
to pay.
are wrongtully compelled
and tlils simply br act of war Without t.be Itlnnlng .Janua.ry last he had
streets arid that he be supplfed with plenty 01' good operation ot law, 'and he successfully ad- sllrty-one Alllanea' speeches before'tlie
they do not go out .Into the
named.
State trcket was
an d t.h at h e get the use of It. at vocated the legality'of common law mar- P�_ple'.,"arty
byways and compel the people to.borrow, money
Mr. Peffer has always been a temperate
slaves.
or such rates of Interest as he can afford to rlages among
do
Nor
In politics
grocers
True.,
such
Is
were
now a prohlblt.lonlst..
say.
man;
you
Social and polltl�al condlt.lons
80 t.hat. he may pay what. he owes
from Fremool' to
clothiers or colliers go out and compel pay,
t.hat. after a four yeafs' residence ther�, he has been Repilbllcan
Protestant
have to and savebts home, Give 'us mone'y, good real reconciliation seemed to be fart.heroll Harrison. Is a,member of the
People to purchase t.he wares they
and early In 1870; at EpiscOpal church; Is a Master Mason, and
need money as money.and plenty of It, and take the same rather than nearer,
the
He unLabor';
and
people
of
tbe
yet
to
Knights
sell,
sacrifice of pl'<1pert.y, he removed his OOlonlls
coal. And securlt� that the' private loan agents take; great
Indorses' the St. Louis �atform'
they need sugar, and coats and
family to Ka.nsas, locating on a claim In reservedly
t.hen we can pay all we ewe' and wlil do It Wilson county, where be began making a and the Ocala ph�tform of the National
nor the
why does not t.he money-lender
Unlbn,
farm. He also opened a law and n�ws-, Farmers' Alliance ',and Industrtal
customers? Be- before the set.tlng of the sun.
grocer go In search of
seat.. The next. and the platform of the P69'ple'S part.y In,
paper office at. t.he county
which the
'articles
In
favors
the
Natlonal'pal'ty
deal
He
cause
they
yearhesecuredtheorganlzatlonoflarmers K&Jl8.as.,
believes the government.
BRIEF HISTORY OF UTa
..,.."., LIFE.
In a county agricultural soclet.y. In 1W74 movement, alid
people must have,andt.hereforll,allt.hey
should' ala In Improving harbors and
th ey may
h
d vert I se were
The following sample letter expresses a he was elected to the State Senate, repret
n66d t0 d 0 I SOli.
north
In
senting Wilson and Mont.gomery counties. rivers In th!l8Qqt.h,and.thebuilding and In
be found. Why does Mr. Admire" beg" demand which Is as reasonable as It Is His
alld-Bouth ralli'Qads'ln
WeBt,
may easily, be traced 'hi the
footprints
When men are placed before
for inoney? For the same reasqn t�at he' ,pressing.
would have to beg for groceries It he had the people as fit persons to entrust. with
to set the
Oentennlal Exposition whlQh gave Kansas' the ISBuance of money enough
responsible public duties, their quail ficano money to'pay for them.
the best advertisement the State ever had people on their feet again.
Then comes this question: Why should tlons become mat.ter of common concern, before or since. He-was active In behaH
'to ,monopo II ze and In making up a jud'gment upon this o f su ff erers from t.h e.grasshopperlnvaslon.
OOUNTY 'OFFIOERS' SALARIES.
any person b e permUted
he
which the point, a general knowledge of their Ifte Caught In the financial crash of '73,
convenience
or
any property
A Brown copnt.y eorrespondent;",H. F.
removed to the adjoining county of
'75
In
their history Is very helpful. In response to
people have prepared or provided for
Montgomery, where he established the M.," sends us a report of dlscuaslona had
'own use? How Indignant Mr. Admire the letter, the subjoined brief sketch' has Coffeyville Journa.l and 'practiced law among' farmers In t.hat. vlclnlt.y, on t.he
he abandoned the law
would be If, when he set out for some been complled from theKansasBlographl- until '78, when
In subject named att,he head ofthls note. He
taken none since.
the cal Dictionary published In 1879,. with business and has
find
should
he
the
In
country,
point
'SO he was one of the Republican Prest- says salal'les In Brown county range frOni
thenme since:
could
public road In possession of a hlghway- additions to eover
'1,500 to M,OOO" while competent men
HADDAM, KAS December 8, 1800.
of everv person
man who demands toll
to do the work Jor t800 to:'1,200 a
be'hl!'lld
ever
-Dear
held
KAS.
has
cont.lnuously
he
W.
A.
MB.
PICI!'I!'IIIR, TOPBKA.
In
poslt.lon
more
passing t.hat way. And yet., that case,
He virtually abandoned party Yjlar. While farmers do not. aver"ge
Sil';-Your name being freely mentioned' as a since.
case of
electron ot President th an one d 0 II'
the
ese 0 m Cjlrs ge t.
with
principle, Is exactly like the other
d'
t.h
a
ar
ay,
United
States
as
successor to J. J. Ingalls
artleld. Frcm that time u'ntll, 1888, he
t.he government, after It has' provided Be nato r, an'd un d ou b te dl y an expression will
t rom ta to '12 a day and h ave their ,quardid not deliver moee than balf a dozen
the
permitting
useof
the
people,
for
'about
the
5th
heated at t.he
money
be taken at our County Aillance
and In them he confined ters furnished" cleaDtill 'fill<i
of Itthat
a few smart men to get possesston
of JlIonuary on the subject. I should like some,"
Imsel to t.he tariff exclusively.
expense. It was recommended
public
"
and
thing of a history of your life. The Alliance
making a "cornel'" on money,'
Among t.he first. Issues of the KANSAS' these salaries be reduced from ,331' to 75
fees f01' of which I am a member Is dlscu88lng tbose FARMER under his editorial management,
c h arg I ng th e res t 0 f us exor bit an t
cent, none of them, however; to fall
and such informa.- the policy which he has steadily matn- per
Its use. What the highway Is to trans- matters quite freely now,
below '1,000 a year.
was foreshadowed-that
since
ever
tatned
Is to tlon would be of service to us.
portatlon the circulation of money
of organization among farmers for poclal
F. E. ERTLE.
Respectfully,
trade. The highway serves a public use,
and political purpoaes, free coinage, antlA GOOD SUGGESTION.
Peffer was born on a
Alfred
William
made' for that
monopoly, opposition to national
so does money; both were
farm In Cumberland county, Pennsyl- low' protective tariff, prohibition, rura
�t least one effect of
By way of
h we pro t ect
purpose an d t h a t on I y, th oug
vanta, on the lOth day of September, 1831. education, political action, etc. Here are the late elect.lon, we (,OPJ a brief article
ot
the
one
consisted
In
education
training'
case, His
numbers:
the people against extortion
a few passages from early
Hutchinson News, as follows:
received during winter months between
of from the
while we authorize a conttnuoue spollatlon
Nf!l¥TTIlJer 2, 1881.-The true position
Democratlo party In Kansas has dis-,
the
As
his seventh and fifteenth years In' an oldrear
the farmer Is at the head, not at the
and tbe two leading parties are the'
of the people In the other.
fashioned country school house In the
He furnishes the food, appeared
be
abuse neighborhood. He early developed a'hablt of the column.
Republican and' tbe People's, would It not
to fill
No, brother, the farmer does not
and
transportation
ammunition
the oorrect tblng for the executive board
and study, arid he hasretalned'lt clothes,
three-fourths the next vacan� on tbe railroad commlsalon.
about
as
well
the loan agent any more t.han he abuses of reading
as
I
the
for
army
to this day. When but fifteen years old he
that of James Humphrey. with a member of
the merchant or lawyer whom existing held a teacher'S c,ertlficate and was teach- of the soldiers.
Tbe law requires tbat
the
party.'
Peol!le's
farmer
ought'to
Novtmlher 16, 1881.-The
the
He Is com*
conoltlons force In his way.
there shlill be one of op'pOslte faith frQm
Ing a public school at '16 per month, control the politics of the country. * *
Since the recent election It
because boarding himself. His savings all went
desire oontl'OllIng party. ridiculous to recognize the
pelled to deal with the loan agent
can control politics It they
Farmers
would be not only
He read while others slept.
for books.
Democratic part;y. but positively unjust. The
to do so and wlll act In barmonv.
the money of the couutry Is not permitted
Teaching during the winter months, work1881.=-Let our mines be Prohibition or tlie Resubml88lon party would
Is
December
It
where
7,
the
people
to go Ollt among
jng on the farm the rest of' the year, opened up. Let the.sllvor coin flow out,t be is-justly entitled to the place as the Demoneeded alld stay there. It Is found only In devoting every odd hour to' his books. and If
party.
everybody gets rich, who Is hurt''( cratic
with
While the next Legislature will do away
friction Before lie had turned his nineteenth year * * *
Let the coinage ,be free.
for Its
"money centers:" When a little
tbe preaent board entire. and provide
he had collected a library of over a
this
more'we st.udy
1882.-The
wUl require two
It
March
tIle
gamblers
the
money
yet
22,
people.
discovered
election
among
'by
Is
hundred volumes; ms a ready debat.er in
the more 'positive otir'convlct.lon years to acOOmpIlsh thiS, and In the' meantime
S ecIn New York, the President and h Is
the local societies, and soine of' his com- subjectthat In order to raise up new men the
�nt system will be In operation.succeed
grows
the
them
been
wl'th
munlcatlons had
published by
Trie 'Ne1IJa Is for ail. Alliance man to
needed for pressing reforms,
retary run over and "confer!'
next
At and measures
James Hqmpbre, on the board at the
Is not some anti-slavery and temperance press.
the'
people
there
If
plain
ascertain
must
among
to
we
order
bAgln
In
atnd nominates as thst man J. S. Codthe aile of seventeen he was advised by
them
to new and better methods meeting. Potta"atomle oounty. the present
eve
train
til
re
and
e
may
full'
:of
friends to study law and was offered a
way b y w hi c h t h governmen
laborers aud dlnll',
State
chairman of the judiciary board of the
but of political action. Farlllers,
the "stringency of tho money market," collegiate course at Dickinson college;
the common masses, must be Alliance. and a man In every way qualified fOI'
mechanics,
enhe
a
ot
because
suspicion
other he declined'
the position.
to take part lu public affairs.
and this, too, while Mr. Admire and
tertalned that a successful Ia-wyer could taught
Juliy 26, 1882. -Now, we are not al�rmlsts"
borrowers are compelled to kneel before not be an honest man, Married Decem ber
sudden
The Hessian fly Is doing great dam!l.gl)
nor are our heads t.urned by any
loan agents and "beg" for the use of a few 28, 1852, and the following June, he reIII
,,'
"
of villainy. We don't desh's to In : the wheat fields Dear Carthaae
display
Think moved to St. Joseph county, Indiana, purrash
dollars at "10 per cent. a m.>nth."
..
excite public' passion to thl! extent of
and
land
woods"
thick
of
a
piece
But we proclaim
Money Is chased
COrD todder Is unusually good this year
of'that a. moment, brother.
The or unreasonable acts.
of
oogan to clear out a farm there.
at the top of our valce to the
t h e peop I e
came late and In many
mil.d e for t h e peop I e s use;
financial troubles of ,1857 made a move Kansas-ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE. OR- hi Kansas. Frosts
went to
the blade9
themselves,l'n their organized capacity as prudent, and In Marcn, 1859, he fll.rm In GANIZE for �elf-protectlon.
places showers ot rain kept
their southwest Missouri, purchased a
for
are trying to teach, from bleaching much.
1882.-We
money
prepare
October
18,
a 'government.,
raised a crop of corn and
'-----entitled to Its Morgan county,
the peOple that the count.ry Is
own use and are therefore
removed his 'famlly the following Sep-'
,"
Taxation" Is the tlt.le of a
and that prlnclp es are 0
CumUlative
than
parties,
himself
Here he distinguished
tember.
use at cost·, yet, under the existing system
value that;! men. We want to hel,p
grea,ter
1860.
by W. V. Marshall,
little
book
delivered
prepared
July 4,
from !!I a Union speech,
the people and let them rule t.helr parties
they are compelled to pay anywhere
The war unsettled everything In that part
raise Frankfort, Marshall count.y, and Is t.he
them
much
as
or
and,
times
see
de,troy
and
hundred
as
fit,
fifty
they
ten to a
Interestof Mlssllurl, and although, by careful
better ones.
best and cle!\_rest treatise on that
as,the Issuance costs for the use of It, and, 'management and pinching economy, he up
want our farmers Ing subject that we have seen. The book
3,
1883.�We
Ja7!-uary
saved
collected and
dollar.
that every year, must borrow It thrlJUgh; and his wife had
to wake up and go to s.:hool-to th!llr costs U'centS, and Is worth a
on the farm,
their w,lves and
It Is the system enough property to payout
own schools; where they,
not j7'Om an agent.
when It became necessary, on account of
d
Some Brown county farmers are thresh-'
children, their nelghbol'll, and the passing
f armer comp I a I ns, au',
hi h th
ago. I ns t wee
his Union, sentiments, to 'get away from
them are
They haul t.he
history of, the world about
corn t.hls winter.
Loan
not agalust the Individual agent.
there, he was compelled to leave a large teachers, to the end that they may be Ing their
machine.
be and most. of amount ot farm produce, grain, hay, etc., better fitted for the every-day work of'not' shocks to a common threshing
may
as
Individuals,
agents,
and had barely money enough to pay for
on the farm, but It Is fed In by'armfuls 'as quick as possble�,
men
and
and
reaping
citizens
good
only ,plowing
them are, good
Th6
horse feed and ferriage on the way t.o
so that
The sh(llled corn runs out like wheat.
In the wider field of public duties,
serve as
Warren county, IllinoiS, where he arrived
Personally, while as a class ,they
of governmental stalkll, etc., !lore ,all, cut to pieces and,
when
questions
grave
a few artlcl611
be handled and stacked, and said to be good feed.
leeches on the vitals of the republic, and early In Marcli, 1862, wJth
He policy arise they may
of household goods In his wagon.
answered from the farm fireSides; and by,
that without. knowing It.
of
a
out
acreage
larKe
rented a farm, put
as well 0.'1
M r.
on w
,The friends of 'Ben O. Rich, of Trego
and the corn-orlbs and stock-p,ens,
I th grea t'
ques tilth
B U t t hi sse
In law'spring wheat, oat.s, corn and potatoes,
In the cloisters of famous hotels,
will urge him for a clerkship In
Admire:
,August 6, following, enlisted as a private yers' offices and In: cou'ncll chambers; and count.y,
Mr. Rich
a
In company F, Eighty-third regiment
t.he farmers, the House of Representatives.
"Would It, be fair, If I should lend you
end ,t.hat
all 'living, off Interest which

'llorroweri

succes8fully'��lntalil�

you In 2OO-cent-dollars. Wha� the farmer
asks, In this 'respect" amL'alL be asKS, Is
'

.

-

-

,
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�olltlcs
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E�rt.y sf-eeches,
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'

--

bankS,'

,
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shOWing

'

,

'

'.1"

•

'

"

,

'

•

"

'

,

.

p'lople

'

-

wlorth moret'

'

/

'

bundred dollars with which I can

purchase ten

mo back In money
acres of land. for you to pay
acres?"
with whlcb I can buy only five

unh, esltatlngly, no. That
f,alr, and farmers do not

We answer,
would not be

the kind. What we
propose anything of
and the
want to pay with Is gOQd. money;

hereby assumes the refor not only It.s
of
saying
sponslblllty
farmers In
readers and friends, but for all

K'A"'S
"

,�

""0

'L'

'R'IER
..,",
"

.

h t h ey w III
the State and the cOllntry, tat.
which the
of
money
sort
any
accept
gfadly
In 'power will condescend to give

party

areat trouble Is, we cannot
The "
of mon,ay. But the case you
kind
�ny
get
would
be
quite as fair as to compel me
put
would purchase
to pay you In money that
acres ot land, and that,ls
or
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thirty
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what, the money-changers are now doing.
two bushels of grain to
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pay 0. debt that
so Id for twice as
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paid
much In Chicago In 1883 as they did In
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Illinois Infantry, was commissioned Second
Lieutenant May. 1862, and was afterwards
kept on detached duty most of t.he time,
charged with responsible duties, his last
position being that of Depot Quartermaster In the Engineer Department at
Nashvllle, handling all the engineer supIsplies for'the military division of the M
Without
slsslppl, under General Sherman.
or
sickness
furlollgh
mlssjng a day from
from tlie time of ellllstment he was honorand was
June
26.
1865,
ably discharged
allowed thirty days by General Thomas
to settle his business with the government.
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artful

full of unthuslasm.
lallces of frauds and sponges that Industrious and brim
fat on the He will be remembered as Secretary of t.he
roam about the land and grow
convention at Topeka, last
Ignorance and {)redulity of unsuspecting Peol Ie's State,
work this
workers In the soil.
August. H� did good campaign
,
he
run ha.rd for th,f'
His transportation article, July", 82, year. ,Ben will
he wlll
0.1
was' sets' his eye on, and he deserves
entitled "The Robbery of,
ask tor.
cople..! extenSively In t.he agrlcultura press'
a,
of the country. In' '83 be publltlhed
Hortlcul
The late meeting of the State
,claiming
the
tariff,
series of articles on
have put new life
t.o
seems
properly
duty,
cent.
ril.l
20
average
Society
til
that
per
0f
needed protecI,
t
adjusted, would afford all
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and energy I nto th e f ru
,tlon. In '82 he committed all the RepubA call has bOlen Issued
Shawnee
county.
to
legislative
IIcan candidates for Congress
to mllet at, the
Having
In '83 for all Interested parties
control ot railroad corporations.
FAR)IEB office, Saturday next
last two years of his service, he opened a
a KANSAS
of
the
organization
,of organlzhe attempted
law office at Clarksville, Tenn., whl"re he
'(December 20), for the p,urpose
"Farmers' Movement" and called a miletShawnee county has
cases
WIlS employed In 'Bome Important.
the time was not lilg a count.y SOCiety. horticulturists,
but
that
tor
purpose,
�d
InvolVIng constitutional questions grow- Ing
free coinage of several prominent
he was ripe. In '85 he advocated
foremost In thls.lmporshould
Conof
Ing out of the war. In all these
members
our
fou,nd
b�
addressing
ult�groweI'
tant worK. 'I
eminently successful. Heat once engaged sliver,
and Senators specially on t.he subactively In efforts to restore peace .and p;ress In 1886 he began the study of the should 'be present at t Is meet ng
ject.
!
good· will, among the people. By special
his researches resulting In
Invitation of Union men In middle Ten- i1ebt question,
InHon. Wm, Sims, Master of 't.hl) 'Kansa,s
a modification of his views concerning
a number of public
delivered
he
nessee,
the proper function of money, State Grange, In, his annual address argued
addresses In that region counseling good terest anI!
Tbe non partisan
In 1887.
in favor of the general government t.a'kl,ng
neighborhood and obedience to the law. expressedManual" was published III
"Tdorlff
bl!sln6l!8, b,_t.
18881
These speeches bore good fruit In lestorlng
charge of the moneJ-lssulngIt will do' no
little book-"The Way Out,'
Interest laws.
confidence among the lately divided elt1- and the
he
Farmers'
"The
His article,
Issue,
He took Issue with the extreme came In 1889.
zens.
ajor, for t.he
Defensive Movement," In Th£ Farum, De- Kood,
anll t. en et gamradicaliSm of Governor Brownlow,and atattention. Illoney for the people
attracted
general
Interest-bearing
1889,
tempted t.he organization of a conservatlv6 cember,
biers corner It. It Is the
and '89, by special 'Invitation, he
which Induces, Its !'OIUnion party In harmony with the national In '88
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delivered
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many
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a
complete
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address,
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"have been, and

Fl8

being evicted from
m.
�
-thetr farms hi the country by mortgage
roreclcsure, and' from business plants In
cities, and consequently for want of means
lURKET GARDENING IN SOUTHERN: for more extended operations and from
KANSAS,
their pressing need of n quick return, are
Read during the tw�nty-fourth annual' meet- attracted to vegetable raising for the

(lI(Jor.ticu,IU�t�

are

now

.

.

-

Boolety,
h1��l���:e��:r���� �ortloultural

not a market gardener, only

market.' This, In c�ilDectlon with the
tact that nearly all classes In towns seem.

In an
Dot beautifully, but uncomfortably less
and to very limited exand less the possessors of that delectable
tent, unless the cultivation and marketing deslderatum-e
means, the, market quite
of small fruits entities me to that appellaeven now, hns become utterly
generally,
tton,
Still, by a limited cultivation of unremunerailve .. Too great a local sup
vegetables, I have had an earnest observa- ply or too limited a purchasing power of
tlon and thought as to their cultivation
consumers, or both. Is not this a subject
1 wlii
and their profit In 'marketing.
that demands the phllantraplc and pa
state,-as I. consider· some pertinent con- trlottc consideration of, not only and es
slderatlons as. to thE!
peclally· all horticulturists, but of all
Kansas. I thlnk nearly everyone coming
citizens, to the end that successively confrom sections of our country to the east
I

am

Incidental

way,

locatl?n-southern

of the t;iwns and cities, where In some
cases manures have been liberally "hauled
out," there has been a marked or sweeping
deterioration of the soil's capacity. And

����::y S:na�1 :e�r��:�I��e��p������s!�, ���

and especially north of. this region, learns
by experience or observation (If they exer- volvlng horticulture In the common ruin
ClS6 .those qualities In that direction) that of the basic
occupations of society.
comparactvely summer's heat and often
I
must hasten along and note a IIttJ.� of
droughts are our unaccustomed drawmuch that might be truthfully presented,
backs. This should be overcome as much
leaving you to, more extended generalizing
as possible. by tho following methods:
Most vegetables' should be planted as In your own thoughts. In a crude and
early In the spring as It Is reasonably safe hasty manner allow me to take you to the
to do and forced In growth to a market- threshold of that realm which, If not
able condition. As auxiliary to thl.s the hackneyed, certainly as I leel It to be, I�
ground should be shallow plowed late In of broad and true recognition. Claiming
fall' or early spring and thoroughly pul- nothing for myself, J feel proud and happy
verlzed. If the deeper soli Is of tendency to meet here In a high fraternity of greetto being' too firm It should be plowed Ings,manyofourcountry's best yeomanry.
confess to thoughts and condeeply or subsolled once In from three to I know

to

slderatton of

Interests that are not

your

children'S

Interests

eastward, each decade of years
marks the waning productiveness of their
cultivated acres by not a small per cent.
What Is the fast-coming result, what the
final

If not sinister method to be If much longer
throughout our broad domains?
Arable lands

Jhe.

are

cheese-makers who write to

being nearly .all occupied,

strainer cloth' that would com
good of reration.
Thecheese-maker should remember that It

have

a

Is

a

counteract all the

good thing not to complain of the
neighbor's eye, when there Is a

mete In his

rushing stili on to possess 'and bla8t new beam In every part of his strainer's eye.
and primitive regions, must. as a process, 'I'hen he will have made provision for
be about at an end. As a consequence, seiling skill when the steam pipe Is In such
great enterprises must pine and die for order that It does not scorch the milk the
A man provides for seiling
want of material resources to sustain first thing.
them, (the comparatively new lands being skill when he buys or prepares the rennet
He
the great source of national and forehrn extract before the season begins.
supply) our marts and thoroughfares be- provides for seiling skill when he does not·
come lifeless for the same reason, and the
make up his coloring In such a way that
very spirit of enterprise will seem to die. maybe It will fade away and leave his
Mark now, as illustration, the apparently cheese all like Aberdeen granite, yellow

With good charge of their God-appointed, successive
cultivation most vegetables will generally heritage, that baste foundation-the soli,
a'ecur,e marketable condition before the In Its unabated und pristine power, to
wide difference In thrift of the farmer and black and red. Cheese Is not sold on
depleting heat or drouzht commence their transmit not only has the bonded Inhere In Kansas upon the deep, rich, account of Its variegated colors. Then he
Of
co.nrse,Jorcontlnutng debtedness of the country Increased to
Imperious reign.
lands and the one upon should see that the rennet permeates
the seasoncne can, to a greater or 168S an Incomprehensible aggregate 'as an In- alluvial bottom
thin sterile soli of some every part of the whole portion of the
extent, take chances on successive plant- cubus upon futuro generations, but under the comparatively
of the uplands. Will not genet 0.1 material milk uniformly. When the curd Is thlck
of
sweet
corn,
early
cabbage,
Ing
peas,
a supremely profilgat3 and wasteful sysdecadence from such causes Involve the ened, his skill will enable him to use the
Peas give
ete., as he may elect to do.
tem, has advanced far toward and Is varied Interests of horticulture In Its mul- knife first that will
give him the best
largest yield on deep mellow 8011 at .the rapidly approaching sterility. Not. only
relations of prqsluclng and mar- service, and while men may differ In this
ilplled
Thlsls
tn
earltness,
of
something
claimhere
as
expense
horticulture. as mentioned
ketlng, with all the country's material rather unimportant. practice, I find the
so marked a characteristic tbat It should
Ing especial demands for high fertility of Interests and
enterprlses, be, In reality, cheese-maker will sen the most skill with
be considered In planting for mal)l crop.
soli to the end of high and profitable debut the exponent of mental and spiritual the least work by using the horizontal
but
In
Its
not
various
In
fair
of
this
plants,
Potatoes grown
velopment
reai�do
decadence as well? Upon whom do there- .kntte
first_._"
rank .In the superlatl.ve for quality or broader sense, agriculture, the primal
rest? Should we not awaken
·sponslblllties
quantity. They" pass muster" best as support of the millions, Is waning In Its to the consciousness of the personalty and
How Oan We Obtain Pure Milk?
early potatoes, if so grown. Very earfy vital strength. From whence are our tnctstvenese of responsibilities?
The professed object of milk laws Is the
be.
clothed
and
millions
to
fed,
plantings seldom, If ever, p'lve larllest country's
preservation of the public health; but 'the
yields. An unbroken, vigorous growth Is aside from the soli's fertility to supply?
smount of solids In milk has really far less
essenual to their highest or largest de- We all know that the minerai elements of
Influence on this Important matter than
remain
as
I
think
the'
can
those
that
would
our
largest yields
velopment,
products,
any other factors Intimately connected
be ar.uctpated, If planted as early In spring ash when burned, must be drawn from the
with It, among which I would mention
a.s such a growth may be expected; and soli and' cannot be drawn from the 0.11'.
in
Skill
primarily ·the health of the cow, absolute
with
stocked
a
should
be
culnot
and
The
soli
was
Oheese-Making.
they
originally
early
frequently
clealtnoss
of the dairy and of all vessels
an
adfrom
.but
the
Divine
The
are
extracts
and
tlvated.
Shallow planting
Injuncfollowing
slightly limitless supply,
connected therewith as regards the prepa
hilling tend to most ra! Id and effective tlon ever Is, "Gather up the fragments dress by Jas. W. Robertson, Dominion
Small-alzed th�\t nothing be wasted." Care for your Dairy Commissioner, at a convention of ration, .care, and shipment of the milk,
growth and development.
the places of distribution to
In
most
cases
give. & children as I have cared for you. Our' dairymen recently held at Stratford, Ont.: and, lastly,
potatoes, uncut,
"I will say 0. few words about the apptt the consumer. 0111' task In framing suit
larger yield than large ones cut fine, as whole system, or want of system, Is little
able laws thoroughly efficient and at the
they usually are. They will keep wQII In less than a wholesale spoliation And de-' cation of skillin a cheese factory. When
same time [ust to the honest producer and
man
In
a
cbeese
has
a
choicest
bea
for
a
time
If
from
nature's
structton
of
weighing
factory
long
ground
protected
gifts
heat and sun after their maturity by stowed as a legacy for all generations. can all greasy Inside and all spattered out dealer should be comparatively an easy
fact that the whole
furrows being thrown upon the hills. If With Ij. fertile genius for Invention and a side, he Is not ready to sell skill. He Is one, In view of the
covered by various
"lifted "·early, to the end of their' best voluptuousness for personal indulgence, going to contaminate the milk, and skill ground hall been already
the elIectlveness
governments,
European
of
the
won't
Into
removed
the
nations
and
contamination
should
be
to
a
earth,
partner
go
keeping, they
,dry, America, among
of whose laws' on the subject Is clearly
dar;k place, shut by day and open by night has proved Itself the prodigal son of the ship In dairy work. When II. man has
to keep them dry and cool. In that cate centuries. All of New England Is now so not the milk spout washed oftener than shown by the accomj IIshment of the ob
the ground can be shallow plowed to pre- completely Impoverished In soil that each once a week, he Is not golng to apply any ject sought. In England, milk, as other
under the
vent all seeding of weeds, or sown to cane successive crop Intrinsically has to be put skill; and he cannot' sell skill that way, foods, Is subjected to control
Food and Drug Act;" want of space
for the same effect, and for t.he crop. It Into the ground before It can be taken for skill does not run through a pipe like
should be remarked also that to secure the therefrom, the reserve supply, sufficient that. Let me tell you right here, that alone prevents the presentation In this
'most rapld growth, earliest development tor many crops, havlna been successively when a man sells anything that he gets article of the text entire of the" Dairies,
and liberal yield, even wlthHttle moisture, withdrawn with little and often no com- from a farmer, he never sells at a profit Cow-Sheds, and Milk-Shops Order" of
the soli must be liberally supplied with pensating return. New York and Penn- except when he sells skill. You cannot 1885, the provisions of which apply to
the elements of fertility, Growing plants; sylvania are nearly to the same point of get material from the farm and sell that England,Wales and Scotland. By this act
like �rowlDg animals, must be liberally depletion. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois are alone at a profit. When a man makes persons In certain conditions of III health
fed to 'elaborate rapidly.
Vital force far along In the scale, and even now the good butter he sells skill, and that pays; are forbidden to milk cows or handle
exhausted 10 seareh for food, In. either thoughtful observer, and especially the but bad milk and bad butter are so limited vessels used for containing milk for sale,
or In any way to take part or assist In the
case, gives llmtted and tardy returns.
agricultural chemist, note that portions of In their capacity for holding skill, that the
or business of the
Iwlllnowdropthethe!Deofthetechnlque Minnesota, Iowa, and even Kansas, are buyer never detects the skill, and so he conduct of the trade
In cultivation (likely by 8d dol og curtalllug beginning to show the white flag of vital does not pay for It. Then when a man cow-keeper or dairyman; then follow
erttretsm) and state. aR appears to me, decadence, Twe'nty-five years ago a large has a milk vat that has been painted, stringent measures for the preservation of
of storage and
some facts In another line that are of portion' of southern Minnesota was of and that may be painted yet for all any cleanliness of the places
serlous Import In reference to the profits world-wide note for Its wheat-producing observer can tell trom Its outside, he Is not sale of milk. Provision I� also made for
In market gardening, and If In any sense capacity; now It seems Irredeemably ready to sell skill. Then when a cheese the Inspection of cattle In dairies and
thetr effects seem more remote.. stili, In sterile for that crop and...lt8 fertility grea.tly maker does not have the hoops In his fac regulating the ventilation, water supply,
theul tlm'nte are serious ·or vital. I shall dtmtnlshed for others. l' will only men- tory scrubbed oftener than twice a year, he drainage, etc.
In France, In addition to the laws for
say nothing with a view to any partisan tlon, not descant, upon the quite general may sell some skill, but somehow the skill
Implugement, but state as I· think the and criminal wastefulness of that rrac- outside Is applied unskillfully; and you regulating the supply and sale of milk, a
facts and conditions that should challenge tlonal element, barnyard or stable ma- know If you have skill In a cheese with a system of competitive analysls Is carried
the' consideration especially of all hortl- nures. Our great cities consume the bulk rough outside, the buyer wants to get the on; In Paris each police station receives
eulturlsts regardless of party affiliations. of the products and consign these elements cheese for the price of .lJnsklllfully made samples of milk and other foods, and these
I am not here to charge condltlcns to to conditions beyond 'he power of re- goods. I will give you ii. little wrinkle samples are analyzed 'free of charge at the
partlf's, for It Is not for me to say by what covery. It Is proverbial that good crops here. If you will buy a few cents worth Municipal {,aboratoryand certificates of
"assoetutlons reforms shall, come.
In a are expected from new lands. It Is com- of boarax and wash your hoops with that analysis given to the furnishers of the
limited sense facts, conditions, and needs mon to speak of those but little longer once a week, I believe you would seldom samples.
a�e.1 he points of constderatton In this under CUltivation as "worn out" or "badly have mould on the sides of the cheese. M. Girard, Chef du Laboratolre, makes
h, p�per� One-of the most prominent Is. thM run," a sad comment upon the real slgnlfi I have had cheeses stored In rather a dafup the.followlng statement,II),r_�I,atlon to the
and r'apl�I'ylnc"'easlng
that have been effilliency of this method Qli':tlie'part of the
"Improved lands.", All over our p,!����_
"�l.
semi-winter

or

early spring.
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me com

plalnlng of the careless neglect of the
farmer In not airing his milk, when they

analysis of this slip-shod, heartless, pletely

continued

merely

and

a

and cattle

centered In the. Indulgences or reliefs of
the' present moment; but In sympathy,
honor and responsibility claim as your
own

chilling truth that by the all-well, he has dammed the channel of
older States,even with the skill. It does not run that way. SulIer
transportation of grains, swine me to say a few plain things here. There

It Is

Immense

you

five years or more In summer or early fall,
No substantial
as the case may require.
vegetable will make a rapid early growth
and matnre quickly In a deep mellow soli.
It warm's up tOQ slowly In our long half

thropgh

statistics of the

.

,

me

mould coming on them yet. Skill can be.
sold that way to advantage. Then If a
man has astralnercloth on his vat,
which the milk can hardly find passage at:
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analysis, they (the buyers) can change' the
furnisher and seek elsewhere, such :food
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Thus

would be worth theprteeto give and that _will reThe.
pay the trouble of their search.
abandonment of the adulterating vendor
by his cheated client constitutes for the
former!,lo ·pecunlary punishment not less
the fines infiicted In the
se,vere

and drink
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a

dozen,
pounds
each will bring $3 to $4 per dozen by
POULTRY SHOWS.
Old roosters never bring a good
JANUARY J2-18-KansasPoultryShow, Topeka, weight.
Kas,
price. All surplus males should be sold as.
spring chickens.
POULTRY ON THE FARM,
One great bugaboo In fowl culture, and
[The name of the author of this address has the excuse most commonly urged for not
been In some way mislaid, If the writer will
more attention, Is the
send us lIame, it will be publlshed.-EDITOR.J giving the poultry

(6)

to the butcher for $1.50 per
averaging five and six

•

(7)

.

FOUR·'
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.S .... tt/i.·'

giving

young

brllil .. nt

G.,.."t'.
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..
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society
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).
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Ha""""
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o,,� DrIer (author
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of
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'Great" .;�

contribute articles ot
.

W.e admit that farm
er's fowl� frequent:y take a spell of dying
off. But· how about the hogs? How many
men In this hou�e have at some time or

so-called cholera.

l

"

very
molh-'

el1l,

novel,

when birds

Ho'Zmell

series of articles

valnable
,

as II
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J.. _.ltUllllellLowell'lf poem.
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sell such adulterated artlcle; .there are
what the business amounts to righi here
such, and severe penalties are infiicted
wlll figure thil!l up. We WUl
uRon those who on trial are proved guilty. at home, we
That we should have in this' country make a low estimate of the average weight
the benefit of wise, comprenenslve, and
and call it three pounds to the bird. 'I'hree
efficient laws governing the milk supply,
of each car
all Intelligent. and disinterested' cltlzens times 4,000 Is 12,000, weight
wlll admit, and the sorner the publlc Is load. Twenty times 12,000 is 240,000; 240,
Informed upon the matter of enlightened 000
f hi c k en at 6 cen ts per pound
poun d soc
milk legislation the more speedily wlll the
This much shipped out
benefits lit the same be obtained.-Ltpptn- comes to $14,400.
cott's,
by one man, not counting those taken bv
a firm In Doniphan county, those con
Never
sumed at. home, nor the eggs.
should a farmer be guilty of selllng chick

!,;:::""

tere.8t.
.

In addition to the above, SPARKLING
Illu8trated Poems, HELK"

.

'.,'

;

EDITORIALS.

chatty column: and iI.
reading of Intcrest to

MARSHALl. NorITH'�

variety ot

ordertomakeendsmeet. The man who for-

deilghlJui

"n members ofihe·bousehold,·

,.,

r�

a.

supplied

$4,000,000 worth of eggs last year. There
Is always a demand for poultry· and eggs
The market· here at
at living prices.
home ma.y be glutted and depressed

foregoing

The

Journal

ever

is

a

"ample ot

make

the matter whlcb goes to

offered to the American

Send 10 elmts for thcse
su

three

up the most

perfect

Natioual

Family::
.

peoplc,
numbers and

for

judge

yourself,

or

send

only .:a

for

;

year'.

a

'

bscriptlon to

THE NEW
ROBERT

raiSing

YORK' L:EDGER,

327 WILLIAM

Write at once,

SONS, PUBLISHERS,

BONNER'S
as

STREET,

N
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Y. CITY.
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this advertisement will

not

appear
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"
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tried it, begin this spring by' keeping a,:
give away a first-class poultry.monthly
all new yearly subscribers. Besides there record of the number of !)hlckens'and eggs'
the table·and their value at cur
are some two hundred papers published. used on
rent
.prlces; also the number sold an4 \
In the United States devoted exclusively
Keep it up for silt I
to the poultry Industry, at 'prlces ranging traded at the grocery.
(
No excuse months.and the result will astonish you,.
cents to $1,50
from
to

25
per year.
for ignorance with Information plenty and and it ma.y set you thinking.
cheap, We build horse and cattle barns
Chl---.'
At the Amerlcap P.,ultry Show at
hundreds of dollars; hog houses
Norwood
of
B.
J.
Mr.
Foot,
cago, recently.
atter the most approved style. All the
second
Park, III.,. took three first. three
stock Is carefully sheltered and cared for
and two third premiums, and one first,
in severe weather; their wants attended
premiums' I?n
two third and two
to and their quarters dally cleaned, but
Mr. Foot Is rapidly
breeding
pens,'
the miserable !lId hens.are forced to seek
choIce fowllllit.,';
Ing to the front 'on the
shelter and food where they can best find'
His P'l.rtrldge Cochins are exceptionally·_..
their
for
'.t
don
them. No wonder they
pay
good and beautiful.
1';
keep .when they are compelled to keep
dOli't
catarrh
why
from
themselves. There are, or course, excepsu'ffer
If y'ou
tlons to the general rule. Farms, where you t.ake Hood's Sarsaparilla, the common
are
sense remMy? .,-It has cured many people,
of pork, and when marketed poultry wlll good care and comfortable houses
don't deny that
bring .the most money. There is no more provided, and the owners
Bhort.hand and Typewrltiug; General StucUek,.'
their keep, but
danger of cholera in one than the other; the fowls not only pay for
at Topeka Busiliess College.
taught
women..
That Is,lfthe
a fair profit besides,
no 'lnore dlffiC'ldty experienced in raising
'

costing

fQurth.

will

fowls than in raising hogs, if undertaken
with a fair degree of Intelligence and
of the market at large, It looks like a' common sense. Tlie great difference lies
and a general lack of knowledge
very small business to take 'a basket of in numbers
for gro- as to how to raise poultry on a large scale.
eggs to the store' and trade them
but It don't look quite 80 small Much can be learned, however, if people

folks

remember that while we were would read more on the subject and profit
hl,l.ullng corn to the elevators at 17 cents by the experience of others. There i8
20. cents per. IIcarcely,a farm pa.per published that do�s
par bushel, egas were worth
Dot devote �0.qUI.8pa«e to poultry culture.
dozen-twenty-'five dozen eggs worth'

labor and

the cussedness of a few grocery110 sign as to the condition

men, but that Is

cerles;
when

.

la.rb,'Ilr

50 per

matter than thut

In auy of the DlAI:BZlnes,

.

through

"

,.�O,,'\o�en\:!'

sent iu response

.

"

(':

,

..

�I�i 8ben::e::T�ree ��\{Sl

���tIS�:d.l\'ractices

other been "left in a hole," as it were, by
the ravages of hog cholera? Still they go
merly wouldn't turn around on
on raising hogs,
They know if they once
quarter section oHand, hlred'two'or three
get them ready for market there is money
WOI k hands the year round and each year
in It; but they don't know there i:l just as
turned a thousand or two dollars on corn
much If not more In raising fowls and
and hogs, is beginning to figure a little
eggs, and It would doubtless be a difficult
more closely and wonder how the farm can
task to convince any farmer In this house
be made to pay as It did when corn was 40
of the fact,
hundred-·
cents per bushel and hogs $6 per
The ponltry market is unrestrIcted, It
weight, and no difficult taskorseriousrl!lk
Po_' is controlled by no combination, trust or
in
enormous crops of either.
four." The demand for poultry Is
Iitlcal economists, tariff yellers, labor and "big
than for either pork or beef, and
tax. reformers are abroad in the land, tell" greater
this demand Is Increasing with astonishing
ing the farmers why they are poor and
The grea,t number of people
oppressed, They are all right as far as rapidity.
in ra'islng poultry and eggs would
they go, but the �mall voice of the farm engaged
render it almost imp03slble for a trust or
economist, who goes at one of the primary
combination of any kind to gain control
causes or poverty among farmers, Is not
over their prices.
Lastly, official reports
Some
of
heard, or if heard, not heeded.
that the value of poultry and e;tgs
the so-called little things on 'the farm that 'prove
In t,hls country every year is
have in the last been almost entirely -ig- consumed
double that of pOl,'k, Why, then,
almost
Western
the
of
nored by
agriculmajority
should It not be.a paying business for the
turlsts, may In' the ncar future become
farmers?
Why shouldn't the despised
prominent branches of the farm work, or
be given a chance to assist the
at least be made to pay their share of old hen.
out f)f his" slough ;)f
profit. Foremost among these little things oppressed granger
and a
is poultry. At'no t.lme during the present despond?", It is simply Ignorance
sense of "·Big S" that keeps many
,b"d
farm
on
of
pro�
prices
general depression
and posting
duce has the poultry and egg market suf- farmers from Investigating
on the business,
Compare the present
fered, prices having remained as high as ,up
The demand is far greater price of hogs with that of live poultry as
ever before.
the Hansas City prices current.
than the supply, which we may prove by quoted by
F. costs no more. to produce a hundred
the fact that the pauper hen of Europe
this country with something near pounds of poultry than a hundred pounds

j

•

'

This

bh

less than

'.:�;
.

,

..

Agricultural pursuits In our country have
reached a period where the ordinary farmer
Is going to be compelled to look more
closely to'the little things on the farm in

.ltl

on

tront title-page the original ot the eDgr'J"in� here Illustrated:

•.

ens
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THE OHRISTMA·S·, ,NUMBER

some

are

BY" ':"*�-«f� �.t::Ijki;;i;.·Ei�ji�(:

SATUR';�Y,- DECEMB,"A1\13TH;

pay cash. If you call't lIell egga. direct to
the consumers in your home t.own, ship to

good city market where fresh eggs
in demand. It.cost� 1 cent per
dozen, or 30 cents per case, to ship eggs to
Kansas City or Omaha, where they are
always quoted higher than at home,
They may be s�fely consigned to any rell
"than
courts.
able commission house, and you 'Willi get
A similar method has been sl)ccessfully your- cash In due season. Although I am
adopted in Brunswick, Ger.many, with the not. much "stuck"- on- dealing with the
additional feature of the publication of commission man sttll, better ·deal with
the results of the analysis and of the him if we can do better than with the
names of those from whom the supplies
home grocery.
have been purchased.
This plan fcir securing a pure milk supIn order to get the grea, test profit from
ply by publication hall been recommended
poultry� a breed should, be handled, that
lor adoption in this country b_y Dr. E. H
Jenkins In a report to the Connecticut produces a good' marketable carcasa and
A�ricultural Station; without doubt the that are also good layers. The old-time
system Is greatly superior to the methods
custom of buying and selllng fowls by the
now In operation In various States; and
would result in marked advantage to the dozen Is rapidly falllng Into disuse, and It
community at large. A. J. Wedderburn, I son I y a ma tt er 0 f a r ew years till bo t h
in his United States Department.of Agrlwill be marketed by weight.
The failure to fowls and eggs
culture Bulletin, sayt!:
make public all adulteration makes' the It is therefore an object to raise the
practice more common than under a sys- heavier or mlddJe-welghtvarletles F. H.
which the manipulator underst.iod
tem
Bryan, of the Seneca poultry and egg
would
be. th,Oi'oughly house, says the Plymouth Rock is the
Again, In this Bulletin Dr. Beckwith is most salable fowl that he handles. Then
Uu
oc hi n.
quoted as commenting upon the great comes t h e Li g ht B ra h ma an'dB"C
reduction in the amount of adulteration
·Mr. Bryan buys live poultry throughout
"that
the
in
Canada,
considering
practiced
only mode of punishment for infraction of northeast Kansas and southeast Nebraska,
the law has been the publication of the I,I.n d d ur l ng th e pas t year h a s bo ug ht an d
guilty parties." Do not understand from shipped out of this section about twenty
the foregoing that there are no provisions
each carload av
made by the governmenfs abroad for the carloads of live poultry,
punishment by fine or otherwise of those eraglng 4,000 birds. The average price
who adulterate milk or who knowingly pa id was 6 cen t s per poun.
J ust to see
d

they

FO;R '.SA:p.E,�

we

, ...

see

-to

caring f9F them;

too

to

trlfilng an occupation for stronp; II!en
women
Indulge In. It's all rIght for the
folks to care for the poultry. Give them a
fair sweep a.t It,' and ten to one they'll
make

more

clear money off the chickens,
considered. tha.n you

capital

people hav:e
will off your ho-it@. Very
fowls are w.orth
any idea as. to wbat their
to them, for the �",son t.hat a: record l!.a�.
few

·co�-·�

Topeka.B�8<

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at
at any
College, Students may' enter

ness

r

'"

•

;

superior Penaianshl�,'
.. Write
1Qr,.
Topeka Business ColJege

Full Business
at the

date ....

•

•

ooune,

.

catallllrUe,

to DEinVer� Ogden, Salt Lake, P�:
Pendleton.portland,Bt.Louls,Ch1C118O.�;

No ohange

oatello.

the Union PaoUkJ;
etc, v.(a the "Only Line," "e.,
TIokM
H. U; HABRIJIIOTOIII,C1ty l'1!IItQ�r,and
,

11t, ""

X.JiIll Ave., J •. r.

,O."'HI �pcn,
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DISINTERESTED ,TESTIMONY.

,

�fte �eterinori'nn.

What They,

We cordially Invite our readers to consult
whenever they, dcslre any Information, In relI'IU'd'to sick or lame animals, and thus wislst us
fn making this department one of the Interest-'
lug featu'res of tM KANSAS FARM&R. Give
a«e. color and sex of animal, "tatlng sYmptoms
accurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, It any, has been resol1Alll'to. All
replies through thls oolumn are free. Sometimes' parties write us requestlnll' a,reply by
and then It ceases to .be a, publto benellt.

FURMAN'S

Southwest

Say Regarding
Texas.

us

1'1,

SHOE HOUSE

Prof. B. E. Fernow, Chief of the Forestry

Division, Department of Agriculture,
which
Washington, D.'C.: "The country

The place to

buy

the Son Antonio &
we tr'ove
Aransas Pass railroad Is as varled In Its
features as the great':Btate of Te�as Itse If
KANSAS.
TOPEKA,
mall,
It can only be a question of time when It
Is
there
for
will be a well-settled'country,
N. B.--Mail orders solicited.
climatic conditions
erlnary Editor, 1)R. S. C. ORR, 6U JankaQn St., nothing In the soli's
"",
that would' not yield bountifully to any
Topeka.
kind of cultivation and husbandry."
E. A. Popenoe, professor of hortlculWASHING HOBSE'S LEos.:_rsltgood to
a
ture, Kansas State Agricultural college,
wash a horse's legs In cold wat.er,qnce
....
"I have seen the
Manhattan, Kas.:
J m,. C
d a}' I n w I n te r.
D a k0ta
plains before settlement f rom In
Hiawatha, Kas.'
that
southward, and have no wher«
ANSWEB.-No.
belt seen a country that appeared to me
as an agrlcul
OAPPED HOCK.-:-My mare Injured the of greater natural wealth
what I have just passed
point of her hock, three months ago.. I tural country than
the nne of the
rook the swelling out wtthcold water, but over (In February), along
K. N.
San Antonio & Aransas railroad, from
It Is a little thick yet.'
San Antonio to Rockport and thence to
Manhattan, Kas.
Houston. The soli seems to be rich and Is
I
w Itch
h
I
e
I
Itt
a
,�aze,
ANSWEB.-Apply
well covered with grass and there Is tlma
twice
with ten minutes hand-rubbing,
ber In abundance. I believe It a country
destined to support a dense agricultural
day, for a month.
population and one capable of prontable
BLACK-LEO.-Is there any remedy for cultivation In agren.t variety 0' products."
B.
C.
G.
cattle?
In
black-leg
G. W. Oampbel] President Ohio State
Ashland, Kas.
Horticultural Society, Delaware, Ohio:
ANSWER.-Black-Ieg In cattle Is due to "I am greatl)' Impressed with the great
south
average fertlllty of the soli of
a specific germ, which exists In certain
western 'rexas, apparently equaling that
'1IX'alttles, as low lands where the vegeta- of our Northern States-nearfy all seems
�Ion Is of rich and luxurli\Dt growth. It capable of producing largely our most
horticultural
"3enerally attacks young cat,tle, from valuable agricultural and the
Immense
In addition to
'calves up to two-year-olds, the well-ted products.
I should
area suited for grazing
aid thrift)' being the most susceptfble.
most
of
the
I
that all, or nearly a
often acts as an exciting judge
feeding
fruits
a.nd
UllI'h
useful cereals,
vegetables of the Of Christmas Goods is now on exhibition, consisting of enormous
Is
ot
no
avail,
As a rule, treatment
.eause.
temperate zone can be' successfully �rown
quantities of
but In case of a valuable animal, If found -the southwestern
apple. peaches of all
In the first symptoms open tne bowels
of the North and South and
kinds,
grapes
with 011 or Epsom sa I ts, an d t h en g I ve the cultivated berries especially, wliI do
two drachms each of nitrate and chlorate well."
ot_potash, four times a day, to two-yearNo blizzards In this region. Those who
TOILET SETS,
olds, and give less to yearllnlls and calves. know say It Is one of the fiuest climates In BOOKS,
When the disease shows Itself among. the the world. Vegetables of all kinds ripen
cattle, remove the well ones frum the ,and are marketed weeks In advance of
PERFUMERY,
exercise
TOYS,
place where the disease
other sections of the United States. Every
them freely then place them n a high,
h ou ld
be f ore se I ectlng a I ocat I
farmer,
PICTURES,
dry yard and feed on dry foddee 01' hay for see the country traversed by t e San
CHINAWARE,
• week, and give good clean water to Antonio & Aransas Pass railroad.
For
drink. A seton Inserted In the dewlap,
write
to
Information
other
and
maps
GLASSW ARE,
DOLLS,.
BASKETS,
saturated with turpentine, and pulled to
and fro, twice a week for a.. couple of
FANCY GOODS,
weeks, seems to do good sometimes.
....
a.g

ed

on

a
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OUR ANNUAL DISPLAY

purfloses,

began1

onhs

S:� �n�:fo��::a.s.

hor�e

four
INJURED SPINE.-I have it.
teen years old that has not been stck for
elK years, ttll five days ago my mjn' came
In and said the horse was uneasy and
wanted to', lie down: We went ov.t In
about 'twenty minutes and, tound, him
He seemed to have spasmodic
down.
colic, for which we treated him.' Ue' soon
began to eat as well as ever, )lut has never
been, able to get upon his feet yet. D. M.
G reens b urg, K as.
ANSWER.-The lndlcatlons are that your
,

'

has received an mjury to the 'spine,
�u� It i.slmposslble to decide fr?� t�� �ew

horse

R e f er aga I n to tlils d a t e
arid answer the following: Was your
horse Idle tor a few days previous to this
lIIness? What was the color of his urine
when first taken sick? Has hll<any use of
In the 'meantime
his hind-quarters?
.hlm
bed of straw, chanze
PO
1m .rrom st e to side twice, a day, feed
laxative diet and givil the follow[n.g, as a
drench: Barbadoes aloes, six drachma:
lv'
By mp to m s gen.

'

.

D

0

�IBce
a

ugon

powdered gentian
wa te r,

oue

t
p I n.

a

�

one

t-..h en
'.1'

drachm';

a

warm

g I ve one 0 f t h e
the tongue, twice a

LIVE 8TOOK HABXBT8 '
'

Kanua

,'Readers

of the KANSAS FARMER

can

market In

our

Company,

184

and be

sure

to Durand Commission

city,

So. Water
of receiving

St., Chicago,
promptly the

highest market price on qualtty of produce
they send. Write them for Information.

ALBUl\{S, PUZLLES,

DItT,

In endless

variety

December 16,1800.
Bales of cattle and oalvee Saturday were 3,476.
Hog purchases were 7.110, of whloh packers
got all Dut�.
There were In from Colorado Saturday 737
sheep and 47 horses, and from New Mexico, 39
cattle; from the Indian Nation and Texas

on

CA'l".rLE
Receipts were the lightest for
Monday for a long time, and Chicago had a
light run and Ilf'tter market. The result here
-

life and an advance oflOe percwt.on
all good killing cattle. Shippers received most
attention and made the greatest advance, all
good otrerlngs bringing 100 per ewt. more than
Saturday. Cows were mixed In quality and
met with ali Irregular market, the large num
ber of common hold-overs keeping low grades
down, while choice fresh receipts brought 10e
per cwt. more 'money, Range cattle were In
very light supply. Killing lots were firm In
sympathy with natives. but stockerswereduLJ.
Native stockers and feeders, as usual on Monday, were slow sale, but' prices steady. Mlloh
cows and springers dull and weak.
Shipping
eteers, 13 OOuOO; oorn-redOolorado, �3 75; corn
fed Indian 13 30.
HOGS-The run was the llghtest since last
Monday, but fair for the opening of the week.
Yet as there was no Improvement at points
was more

STEVENSON a

Kansas,

J. T. LANCASTER,

Interest, and no commis
Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low" rates
on large loans. Purchase money mortRages
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
bouglit.
;
Jones Building, 11� West Sixth street,

the early part of
per cwt. lower.
Pankers were free buyers and the pens were
The
extreme range
the
Ilnlsh.
oleared
by
fairly
was ea 150.3 60; bulk of sales, ea 260.3 50.
SHEEP-A fairly steady market was had.
The otrerlngs were not large, and all good mut
tons sold very well; but when It came to stock
ers the market was as draggy as ever and prices
went low. Muttons,!a 7fia4 (().
GBAIN AND PRODUCE MARXETS.

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands

Large

oranges.

etable-growing.

bodies of

lands

-.

T_oDeka,Kaa
__

suitable for

Yellow Pine and

Cypress

colonies,

adapted

to

for fruit and veg

Timber Lands at low prices,

Oity Property at Bargains I
You

and

are

utation and

Prospectus

most

give

of .Marion

County

respectfully invited

me a

trial

sion.

________

FLA..,

OC.A.L"&',

�u.r���f:,�� ��dtE�IC���: ��e

at

moderate rate of

PECKHAM,

Tc)::J?EJ�.A.., �.A..S.

Maps

farms In eastern

�oods.

Chris-tmas

Farm Loans.'

'Loans

and unlimited quantity.
Everyone should call and
see this wonderful exhibition of

nothing.

::�

ship their butter, Itve C!r dressed poultry,
ga,me, veal, or anything they may have to

GAl\fEB,

MARKET REPORTS.

following powders
day:' Nux vomica, one ounce; powdered
gentian, two ounces;' bicarbonate of soda,
two ounces; mix, and make Into sixteen
powderlj. Bathe the spine with cold water
Rub dry each time, and
twice a day.
�
��l!,':i
apply a little of the following: Spirits
camphor, one ounce; tincture arnica, one urday; but as compared with
were
6a1Oe
the
values
day,
ounce; soft water, twelve ounces; mlx.
on

,'.

on

to

sent free

inquire

on

application.

into my business rep

my merits.

J. T. LA.NCA.STER,
Union Block, Ocala,
19,000 bushels and shipments 12.000 bushels. In
creased receipts and lower markets east of us
not only caused a weaker market, but a dull
one

as

well.

Prices below

are

based

freights above. On call: No.2 mixed. 1
4'H4c; December, 43%0 bid, 437tlc asked.

Florida.

tree
SamDle
W.mb 11.00.
Prot, Wln-

upon
at

gren'l Blee-

,

car

•

--�IiIoIIS!t!!

trlc InlGIel
k e e p your
for Rbeumatllm. cramp In teet

teet warm. Sure cure
and lep. Made In men's, women' I aDd cblldren'B Iisel.

Ilmmc�k ID�1iDlDE = ral�lDE �D,lr.

SamnIecbalrdellveredatanYr8llroadltatlonlnthe

United StateB tor 86. Send tor'circular, prine lilt,
etc, Agent. wanted everywbere.

Manufactured by
Box 32

'.
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BurUnlrton. Xa ••

:ror LOSTorPAILDI'G liUBl[OOD;
_General and NERVOUS l!EBILITY;
Wealm ... ofBodyandJl,nd, Effeota
of ErroraorE%oe •••• in Old or Young
lIob •• t,Nob'o .ANIIOOD IUn, ne.lor.d. II ... t. ""'Yo a.a
BIrenr&haWKAK UNDIIYKLOPEDORUAN801<l·ART80.' RODY
........'.t.'l •• ra"log 1101111 TRK.t.TIlENT-Bonell. 'n a d"1'
••• ttelUr, "'_10 Statu a.4 )·.Nlp tu,,'ltrl... WrUe "he ..
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1890.
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white about tbe heailand pare. of the
left ear ont off; valued at tU.

THE ST'AA Y LISTI

body, part of

STEJliB-Taken up oJ O. Apel, In Center tp., No·

vember 1', 1890.
ender the Deily.

one yearllnglteer. red, 10Die wblte
eo markl or brandl; valued at til.
Allen county.:....E. M .tJ.:ckley, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. P. Stotler. In lOla tp.,
.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 3,

1P90,

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
COW-Tal<en up by T. J. R�ndall, In Lincoln tp,
oue red cow with sborc tall "nd no mark. or 'nandi,
at t12.
ago 3 or 4 years; v,lued
STEEH -Taken up �J Root.

b.ed

Dougla.. , In Liberty
hlp with IIlure

on rlgbt
tp one rOAn .teer,
7. about I yeBr old; valuod at tl5.
.•

SrEttR-ToOken UP by L L Brawn. In Ple&lant tp ••
one pale red lteer with wblte tlOCe, Iwallow·fork In
right ear; valued at tll.
tlTERR-Taken op by Robert Gllleiple, In Potta·
one relt and white Iteer, dellorned.
watoILle tP
braoded on left aboulder wltb letter S, 2 yean 014;
at
t18.
valued

Novemller 18. 1890, one 2'Jear-old red and white steer,
.eborned; valued at t17.l!0.
STEER-By lame. one Iteer. I.me delcrlptlon &I
ebove, no markl or brandl on eltber; TBlued ateI7.5O.

Osage county-J.

BEn'ER-Taken op

by

B.

O. Kinne, clerk.

Stone, In Newbury tp.,

P. O. Paxico, November 11, 1810. ono red·roan belfer,
2 yeare 011. dehornM, branded N. F. OB left bl,; val

ued at tI2.5O.

E.

Young, clerk.

STEER-Takpo up by Paul Junod, In Neuob"tel
tp;, P O. Neucb.tel. November 15, 1690. one red Iteer,
1 year old, wolte In rlgbt lIank and rllht Iboulder,
ltar In forehead, ttp or tall white, wblte under belly,
ear

Ipllt, right

Cherokee

�:':i'��'h�:�:,d,

off; valued at t13.

on

rlgbt hlp.

no

otber

Evans, clerk.

Klefftrle P. o. Elk,
Chale county. rpoldeace Grant tp. Marlon 'ounty.
November 18. 1890. one bay bone, 18 bandl high, blaze
face, tbree wblte logl; 'valued at .'¥t..

coun

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 17, 1890,

ty-J .C. Atkinson, clerk.

Pratt county-J. J.

STEER-By lamll,

Wabaunsee

STEER-Taken up

by

M. Smyth, clerk.

Pottawatomle

Mike O'Day,ln JanelTllle

�fti:I��ii�� ���':e!�t�o��N!::.p�! 1�:��:b�:ctbr��I�
valued at t22.
HEIFER -Taken op by G. W. Bolman, In Janel'
vlllo tp., one yearling helfer, no marke or brandl,
pale red with white OB belly.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

Lincoln

orbran�o.
eTEER-Takeo up by J. E. lI'o,d, In Agnel City t,.,
November 10. 1890, one 2·year old lteer, red, white on
Ibouldere and onder tbe belly, hranded S 00 rllht blp,
under·blt and ollt In rlgbt ellr.
MARE-Taken up

tp., October 18, 1890,

by J.
one

B. W.

bay mare, collar mllrkl, val
.

left ear deborned.

CALF-By

bit In rlgbt

right

ear

�MONQ-oui-"A'fY:-CONTRIBUTO".-A"E;]
IA.nll,
;I.OOIAtl ALU .. •• Wlra,

.

'.,0 .. 01'

·}AIIW·-

VI"C:II"�., '.

lIIi;'.· Hu .. ", ...'I'O"

••VIlO.

MILLaIl,··

.

.,

-

�

jltrd

red calf. 6 mon' hs old, under
ear, dehorned; value of Ihree anlmalst21.

Ui••ii,·W" /11 tit. CO.""', �l"" to 0.' Columll..

,

..

THr. DrOblX PqaLISHlltCi Co.,

on

tp,

IIgbt bay milo,.,

The Home Magazine and' the KANSAS FARMER both one year for $1,26, or.
will send it free one year to any of our subscribers who send us O1lly two mw
.'
.Address
subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER and $2,
we

cletk.

.

.

�S4S FARMER 00" Topeka, Kaa•.

brand. nol.loeable; valued at .2U.

county-J. M. Brown, clerk.

Shawnee

4 COW3-Taken up by John Green. In' Dover tp.,
P. O. Willard, November 11. 1<90, four red COW8,
honelbo. brand on ·Ieft blp. on" cow bal homa, tbe
otber th.ee are dehorned; , , 'I ,I at t15 eacb.
..

.

Greenwood countv-.r. ]\1. Smyth, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by David .J. lll'own, In Madlaon

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 10, 1890.

tp.,

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

one

Oleer. crop off right
r; valeed at '20.

2·year-old red and wh I
on rlgllt ohou Id

�

ear, dim br.nd

Willam Cline In Neochatel

by
tp., P. O. Centralia. November 21, 1890, one black
2·ye8r·old oteer, bU8h of tall wblte, Imall white lpot
under belly. no markl or bra.ds vilible.
STEKR-By aame. one small yellowllh·roan Iteer,
• mall 2·year·old or large yearltng, .nde .... blt In left
ear and a mark on rtght blp tbllt appean to be 8
mule'lhoe brand, both Iteers are deborned; the two

Lyon county...,...C.W.Wllhlte, clerk.
COLT-Takon UP bv Ad. Jardlnler, In Elmendaro
tp., November 15. 18UO. oae sorral hone colt 1 year
rope
�Id, orand oImUar ttl a cro'l and P "" left

Mention thts paper.

tblll:b.

valued at 822
OOLT-By oeme. oue 80rrel bGrle colt·, 1 year old.
feet all white, wblte tace, hranded wltb II croa8 on
ert tblRh' valued at U8.
lame, one 'Alloy bon�. 2 yeara old, feet all
whit •• white f&Oe, branded on left thlih with a Croll;

around the neck. wlr.h

anlmala valued at t84.
BiUFltR-Taken up by Albert Becker, In Neu·
chatel tp. P. O. Centralia, N>vember 17. 1890. one
red comlng8·year·old belter, white line-back, white
belly. boab of tall wblte, small bornl. welltht about
.

a

�Io tag;

.

Three

'HI"rs, Mlchlpn.:

COLT-By

valued at t ,0.

.

STEER-Taken op by B. F. Elrod, In Tremont tp.
November 29. 1890. one red 2·year·old .Ieer, crop of!'
both ear.; v"lued at "2.00.
STEER-Taken up by John A. Aoderson. In Tre·
moot to., Novem IAr 29. 1890, ooe dark brindle Weat·
borlzontal
el'D It.er, 'ye�n Old. branded I With tbree
ilDel above on rlgbt Iidc. 0 on rlgbt hlp; valued at

valued at t14.

1,000 pounds, no markll gr brandl;
Hamil ton county-Ben A. Wood, clerk.
MARE-Takeu op by Jno. 14. WllIlaml, In Kandall
tp November 20. 1890, one bay mere. 14 bands hlgb,
branded on left .boulder alld hlp; valued at t20.

.

••

'15.

Smyth, clerk.

BElFER-Taken up by E. J. Brewer, In Quincy q,.,
one 2·ye8r·old red aud white helfer, Indl.tlnct broa
on right hlP. muzzle 00 nOle.
STEER-Taken up by G. G. Cay",ood. In EO"8l1a
tp.; one wblte 2·yelor·old Palt Iteer, dehOrned, crop
off left ear; valued aU22.

R. Smith, clerk.

BORSE-Taken up by J. W. Lapaley,ln Olll&e tp.,
one blaok borae, about 15 banda hllb, a fe" wblte
·balra lit top ·of left bind ioot; a few white haln In

fgrehead, Imall Icar on left tore toot.
YULE-By same, CRe brown,borae mule, about 15
bando hlgb, about 10 yearo old, small coll.r mark 011
toP of neck, .oar on I.ft fore foot, Imootb mane and

Coffey couIl,ty-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Job Bulle. 10 Pott lwatomlo

one red and wblte steer, white ferehead, obort
hernl whlcb bave be•• aawed off, dim brand on left

t,p.,

by J. C. FinCh. In
hl'�I�ll�c:..�:�n
old. white In
red·roan belfer. 1
mle

PottaWlitO'

op

'p., one
bead and on belly, nQ mark.

year

or

fore·

brands visible; valued

CBRI���Z'������,FlS, C

at ....
SrEER-Taken up by David Hlclrs, In Rampden
tp oae whIte lteer 1 year old, 'uode .... blt In rlgh\ ear;
v .Iued at '12.
.•

Prlee of eaoh Book, 'l 00.. Cloth Gilt, '2.00.
All are Valuable

tall.

Montgomery county-G.W.Fulmer, clerk.

For Information

COW-Taken up by Ell .. T. Hlcko. In Fawn Creek
tp., P. O. Dearing, N oYember 22. 1890, one atrawberry.
ot
roan cow, 'yeara old, branded B on left blp, abell
rIght ear off; valued at til.
9 HEIFERS-By .ame, three l·yellr·old Ilelfen
and. wblte,
one whIte, one Itrawberry·roan. one red
no marks or brand.; valoed at t7 oach.

SONG ·CLASSICS.
!:lONG CLAS!:I!CS.

EXOURSIONS
-TO-

.

•

.

•

•

00 lonll.
89
47
114
40
88
..

2,

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

•.

.

.

•

8.
CLASSIC TENOR SONGS,
GOOD OLD SONGS WE USED TO SING 115
Sweet Muslo.
RHYMES AND TUNKS.
108
14. P. Osgood,

Write to G. T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. kT. A. of the

COLT-Taken up by E. P. Freeman, In Garlleld
one black l·year-old bone colt,
no brandl; valoed at t20.

Vol. I.
Vol.

SONG CLASSICS. Low Votcel,
CHOI(;E SAClSED SOLOS
IJROICE 8ACRED SOLOS. Low Volcel,
CLAS�IC, BARI'l'ONE AND BASS,.

PACIFIO COAST

tp., October:lO, 1890,
one bind foot wblte,

oolleot�on8 of the Best Muslo.

CHOICE SONG COLLEOTIONS,

about

PERSONALLYOONDUOTED

county-E. L. Rush, clerk.

•

•

•

•

.

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

OHOICE PIANO COLLEOTIONS.

F. Wade, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Geo. W. Wiley, In Summit
15 bandl hlgb,
tp., P. O. Wauneta, one brown borae,
wblte opot on laft lid., about 7 yean old, no markl

�

bralldl •.

Topeka,

Clay county-C. E. Gear, clerk.

Kanllall,

PIANO OLASSICS. Vol. 1,
PIANO oLASSICS. Vol. 2.
CLASSIOAL PIANIST,
•

•

.

•

•

.

.

•

•

.

.

•

•

����tn g!�c�U8AhECTION,

•

., ••
•

brown Tax .. Iteer,
tp., October 10, 1890. ene dark
wblte hInd lega and whlto fore feet, white belly,
off left ear and
large 1I0rn •• broOnded S on blp, orop
under· bit In right; valued at ,20.

STEICR-Taken up by JOlepb lolaurlr,ln Centertp.,
November 17, 1890, ooe roan 1earllOllt,er, nQ marb
or branda; Talued at 'I�.
In"
n
....bI,
E�.Tal!AD u ...�..:"lb'A")l.o\

::

.

•

A.. 1.

POn;LL

&

Manufactorerl of

.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

« plecel.
"
81

42

•

••
POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION.
CLASSIOAL EOUR·HAND OOLLECT'N, 1.
..18
OPEKA-TIO PIANO COLLECTION,

In Five Creeb

•

... ,IILIY 0111111..

"O.&IIT" .• ""DaTft.'
WILL CAIILnO...

,

.

Wilson county-Clem White,

,

.

.�

..•wlI.sHln..9rOltLlr�
....•
\WILL_SOON_APPEAR.·,

.

anllillt In

MULE-Taken ep by J R. Cardwell, In Duck Creek
tp .. f'. O. Buxton. N )vemher 18. '810. one brown Itud
mole. brand ,d on left elloulder, no otber marks or

.

Moore,

.

'

wbilehet.

STEER-By 8ame, one red 8teer, 1 year �Id, elln
cropped; valued at t19 ..
Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk ..
STRER-Taken up by Thomal .T. Loula. In Liberty
tp November', 1890. one red Iteer, branded T, both
ear. cropped ana under'blt; valued at t25.

STEER-Taken up by W. D.

e

;

2 yeare old, atar In forehead aud white .nlp 00 nOle.
MARE-Tllken up by G. W. Dawoon, In Windsor
tp., P. O. Cam�r.ldge, October 14, 1890, one IIgbt b.y
mare, about 12 yea .. old, wblte Itrlp IR face and four

118

or

tt::r

paiD ......

I�ml$t�tlces or

LaJmaR'.
'm"S
iJ
,
...

.

all·.ciiia·'ol .abJieta.

..

hame .. markl

.

Chautauqua county-W.

toa .....' aao.ct
t..

.

.ame, ODQ

MARR-Taken up by
P.O. Wlnllald November 18.11190. one

Riley county-G. F. Guy, clerk.

Rush

OD

.

ale20 ..

C::la:J��'o���"::; �� ��:�I�ld,
J. B. Sorey. In Wlllnut

MARE-Taken up by Jamel L. McDowell. P. O.
Manhattan, November 10, 1890, one IroR-gray mare, 2
yean old; valoed at t40.
STEER-By •• me, one l·year·old re� lteer. und",..
bit on rlgbt ear and lilt In end of left ear; ulued at

.

, �:

..

at t12.

coonty-J.

"

MARE-Taken up by Georg" Slmpaon, In Grant tp
P. O. Otto. November 24, 1190. one bay mare.· .15"

!':;ci �b�t:'����� ��rf��: r�:::b�I��2b::n':.n� r�:

Bourbon

.

Cowley county-'-Salem Fout�, clerk:

.

Greenwood county-J. M.

crop off

•• AUTIFUL;

'Wllb:e�ftD!�II�Uio"d'$Iet;�ee

county-J. W. Meek, clerk.

redye"rllnll.helter.,

two

STEER-Takeu op by Ioalah Deal, In Cedar tp.,
P. O. Won.evu. November 7, 1880, one red Weltern
Iteer, 2 year8 old, both ears IPllt, branoed 14 on left
Iide.
STEER-Taken up by 14. Bumllde •• In Bas ...r tp.,
P. O. Matlleld Green. November �I, 1880. one 8·year·
old Iteer, dark red with wblte Ipota on Iidel and
between fore lell, polntl of hOMiI �lIwed or broke.
off, dim brand on rlllbt hlp.
IiRIFER-Taken up by L. O. Hubbard, In B" ...r

STEER-Taken up

IABOUT!HOUaE

MARE-Taken UP by H. 14. Barvey, In' Toledo tp.,
P. O. Oaboia, November 21.1890. one whIte mare, 9
years eld, brsnded G on left ab.ulder: valued at t25.
MAKE-:-By aeme, one bay mare, 8 yearl old. Itar In
forehead. braod.d B on lett Ihonlder; valued at '�5.
2 H&IFERS-Taken up by William Maxwell. In
DIamond Creek tp:. P. O. Elmdale, December 9,1890.

.

;:0:

FORM;

GOOD

Chase county-J. S. Stl£nley. clerk.

oed aU25.

hlp; ulued

'ABOUT

J:,�yo�a{:.;
:t�u�w:���rh�h'���ouW y�:�;b�\��nvaloed
rlaht tblgb,

I

•

county-L.D. Hart, clerk.

MARE-TakeR up by F. A. Saonden. P. O. Bam·

Keathe, In Belmont

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

rllht hlp.

haolter and piece of rope o�;

.

I!'BOUT/BOOKS: 'AND FLOWE".;, o)�t)
�BOUT;PUNTS
�BOUT.HOME CABINET.;·

dark red

one

.

':':

'

.

.

STERR-Tak�B up by O. B. Deane, In P�ttaWllt()o
mle tp., December �, 1890, one red steer, 8 ,earo old
next ·Iprlog, white on bellv, whIte IPOt on Ihoo1de .. ,
wblte Inot .Oroll the forehead. branded wlih a balf
circle four Inches wide In front of left hlp, iloIlO ftgore
8 elKllt Inchel long 00 left IIlp, left hora drooping.

STEER-Taken up by D. Giger, In Fremont tp.,
November 11, 1890, one red 9·yellr-old ateer, 00 mllrke

Kingman county-U. G. Mustoe, clerk

O. Kinne, clerk.
Mueller, In Mill Creek
on

...

�BOUT.;SOCIETY::

county-C.

STEER-Taken op by F. D.
tp., P. 0 Alma, November 26. 1890.
2·year-old Iteer. wltb horleshoe braod

D.;/TODI�i
1\.

'.

"

�.OUT;WHAT

ued aU15.

Waggoner, clerk.

�O�T ....

�BOuT-THE DINiNG-ROOM;
TO WEAR AND'�OW .TO_MAKE)T;

STEER-Talre" up br G. W. Lee, P.O Manhllttan,
one roen lteer wllb lilt In both ellr" 8 yearl old; val·

by Sidney Brittain, In Paxon tp.,
November 14, 1890, one Dlack horae mille, 15 handa
branded
2
on
blp; valued at '20.
right
billb,

•.

tl1I:.K� (AK� TALK5

yearlloll muly Iteer, red
p.rtB of tlie body; val

one

...

GOOD THING

................ a;;
tr-t .. "_""'!!I ...!�ADt.�

'\[_..cI",

on different

with wblte
ued .U12.

MULE-Taken up

Greenwood county-J.

""1iiI .........-fW.....

,TEER-Taken op by C. T. Wood, P. O. Randa'ph,
one.8 or 4·ye'r·old steer, light red with wblte In fore·
head an. on tI�nlll. lome ear mark and brand some
whllt Ilmllar t8 4F JoIned togelhprl valued at '20.

A

'.

.

Riley county-Geo. F. Goy, clerk.

roan

OVE".WITH

I
��G i&TO�I�&
�.

BORSE-Taken up by P. M. Peflk. In Larrabee tp.,
November 18. 1890. one browu norse, brand Ilmllar to
UH JOined tOgetber on left Ihoulder; valued at 120.

valued at t12.

bit;

ear

ff!:,,_u.·(ru1.(AND.RUNNING

(love county-D. A. Borah, clerk.

ued aU25.
MARE-TakAn up by S. B. Kelter, In Lowell tp ..
October 19.1890. onerosn mare. I,,, hand. hlill. three
wblte feet aod blaze face. 4 yean old, valutod at t40.

left

brandod S

Marlon county-W. H.
BORSE-Talo:en up by Conrad

by B. F. Gravel, In Plealant
6,1890, one light bay hone J)ODJ,
aboot 14 hand. blgb, 8 yeara Old. wblte hind feet,
branded on left blp and Ihoolder; valued at tIIO.
PONY-By lame, one cheltnut sorret mare pony,
blase In face, about 14 handa hlKh, 10 J.eara old; val·

.,

ear cut

STEER-Taken up by .Tobn Dommake. In Welt·
ateer, red
.• December I. 1890, one yearUrg

pballa tp

PONY-Taken up
View tp , Nov<mber

.

right

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

.

Nemaha county-W.

eft

under balf of

belly,

..

Wabaunseecounty..:....c.

Buckman, clerk.

H.

IITEER-Taken up lIy ErMcNew. In Dragoon tp.,
P. O. Burlingame, November 28"1890, on .. red steer,
about 2 yea .. old, 'lVl,llte lpot In face. lome white on

Churcblll's BmTBnAY BOOK of EIlIlnUM' OollA handsome and uleful gift, tl.25.
pos.as.

SONS,
.

Farm Dra.in Tile
Write tor

partluulara and_l)rlce Illta. Addru.
IDdependenoe, Ko.
.

.

.

.

.... .AnI! BooTe mal�d, po,lpald, fI>t" relall Pf':'"

.

THE GEO·. W.: ORANE PuBLJB][

00., TOpeka, Kas.,'publish and
Statutes, KAD8B8
and i:o� Sl\preme Oourt ,Reports,
Spalding's �tise, Taylor's' Pleacl·
ing and �tice, Scott's Probate
Guide, K� Rood Laws, TOWIi;
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a
very li.rge stock of Blanks, for
Oourt artd other Purp0se8,' includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey�
anci�g ·Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc�
For tine printing� book printing,
binding, and Records for Ootinty�
Township, City a.nd School Dis
tricts, � is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

ING

sell the'. KaIiSaB

DECEMBER

i7,

':tt."

P0wID'-mriNA

��y, :,BDmM

SWINE.

•

'LAWIDALE HERD OF POLllD-CHIllS

,J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Bla... atbai Kaa.
'l'hree 'liundred poqudl at ;
.lrer
Havlnl bred all the 10WI I Intended, I now
8 monthl.' In .be&utJ and
'the Iland boar U Bet 2895, aired b, Btorm KIng, bred
I
ani
'by Sohellenberslr, Camden. O. Thll II an eztra
and a
mal lolld black, white tlPl, l1no, mellow ooat
,..'
..
W. B. McCOY.. Prop'r
and Ilowthy, Price I4!lL or will
--.r.-',."." ...... ,J·
large
mover,
.'"
Walnut Grove Farm trade for'two extra gUt.. Allo two boan, lIIaroh 18
.' \ I, � ':,
Au
y FallII, Kaa.
Herd, B
,fanow, .15; ,two, MaJ,25, e10; thirty pili, July,
10WI 2
Jlentlon. KAlfI.l.1 F,uxD.
Pit and Beptem ber fanow, t5 apiece; two
an .. I,ong Bel...OO
Blaok
Dinah
olIL'
,ean
reglltereu,
250
apleoe; three extra nne gUtl, March 11 fanow, at
poundl, .15 apiece. Write qulok. They will lell
thele prlcel.
"
Breeder fancy
,�-

..-..,.

-_"

,

Tbe I.eadlna Western Importors of

Ityllih

,

..,�

•••

'

CL YDESDALE,

PERCHERON,

J �,S� RIJJK�WESTON, .0.
,

,

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Ton, lot of
Marcb; April and
lola, pip, lired b,
.

'

,

":.;

Call furnllh plgl
III p"ln not akin.
,�aIl ahd lee my ltook.

-__;;:-��

-

�

Wrlte,for partloularl.

CLEVELAND BAY

BERKSHIRES.
I lia ve for sale plJrs of
choice breeding and In
dividual excellence.
Either sex and all a ....

Ilnt- clul boara.

_'

,

--.uro--

FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

Eligible to record.
Address or call on
Prices very low'
J. W. BABBIT�, Hiawatha, Kall.

An

•.

POLAND·OHINAS.

BUOKEYE HERD

,

,

01 T. O. TAYLOR,
Green City, 8ulllvan oe., Mo.
Haillow Oil hand
an extra lot of
�
Ma.ch, April IUld
May pip that will
be olrered at Ileat

Property
,

�

,
•

�

.:,

pJ t,T

�

"

C

Importation

Selected by

'

'.

,

�Ij'

\� .. �...

l�\

Iy reduc�ed prlcel
throillb Bept. and
Oct.toreduceherd.

IUPLE GROVE HERD

Walnut Hill Farm Herd.

}r&e�N-:,d _'�l'll��
8W1NE and LlJI:'llt

BrihmaFow"ofthll
,.5 choice

beltltraw_
IOWI brH to three Ilnt
clan botn for the lea101\'1 trade. Younlltook for Iale, and elP In leuon.
Parm three and a half mllellOuthweltof Olap Clty_
WK. PLUllMERo 0&& .. 01_, Kaa.

WICHITA., KA.lOIA.8,
Breeden of

POLAND CHINAS,
have made' a
Dellre to lay to the public that
bUllne .. of breeding tliorouirhbred IwlDefor ellhteen
yean, and have now on hand a choice lot of yonnl
boarl and 10'11'1 from liz noted Ilrlll at prlcenanglng,
from '1� to .� eaoh, with a IIl1eral (\ilconnt for patn
and trlol. Thele plgl are all of noted famlllel of
Kilt-edge pedigree, larse, mellow felloWl, of Itreng
tione aad Ileat individual merit. We have allO
three prize-winning boan for Iale. viz.: One two:
year-old, jUlt Ill'hll prime; one ,earline, wbfch ICOred
OD three dllrerent ocoul�DI upwardl of 81 polntl, and

E. BENNETT & SON.

Larseat and belt
herd'in welte'll Kanlu_ All
the helt famlllel repre
shire..

'

lented. SowI11l farrow, boan
I,
II
'/1"
fot lenlc .. , palrl IlOt akin.
B.
B.
Rockl.
HambUrgI and Peafewll a
Plymcnth
Ipeolalty. Prloel to Bult the tlmel, Addresl
W. A.. HOYT, Manager, 8tockton, Kaa.
,

,

...

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

IBln�1 'BILL IT��! r111.

KANSAS.

TOP:mKA�

F. B. RIX "

a. w. GLIOK, ATCHISON, KAS.,
Batel-top!'ed

SHIRE, PEROHERON, CLYDESDALE

SHORr:HORNSI

and OOAOH HORSES.

W�rloo, ][Irklevtqton, Filbert,
Cragg. Prln08lI,' G'II'J'IlIIo, LadJ

Superior korses, long time, low Interest,

mliderate prlcel. No other Ilrm In America lelia to
ltook companlel under the lame perfected IJltem
that we do, which Inlurel to companlel square deal
Ing. luc"e8lful ll·eeltera and ablolute Buccell. We
have Ilt pre.ent In onr stables the wlDDers
of one hundred IOnd seven pmesln Europe
and Amerlf'a
Our record la.t fall at Mls.ourl State Fair, KanUl
State Fair and AtcbtBon Agricultural Falrwastwen
tJ-two ftrlt prlzel, fourteen second prlzel and Ilx

JilDe. od other fublonable famllle •.
Tbe grand Batal buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e1t'ln..,oD No. &1'1'88 and Waterloo Duke 01

llhaDii.on HW No. 888'1'9 at head of kerd.
Choice ,ouq buill for 8ale now_ Ccrreopondence
and InIpecjtlon of herd lollclted, AI we have lnlt what
YOIl _Ilt and at fair IIr1C811.

they'

t.....;ITe-mollthl-old pig Icorl1l181� polatl.

•

�

WAKARUSA, KA.8.,

.......

Breeden of

,

� R��e!!!�!���-!��a��!
,

thlrtJ' bulls, eighteen

aar:.

__ ,Illultrated Aall\loaue free.
FARM AND STABLES-Two mllel aut of
Hllhland Park, ToPEKA, K.A8.

-A-US-T-'I-'N-'-G-RA-Y-B-R-O-S"

to twenty-twc monthl 01...

C."load of heifers or COWl.
Cc.>me and lee atock or write for

19:11te_ qulclI: ,o� ,ceme and lee'ul ..

Iweppltakea.

T .•. MAROY & SON,

....

CO., PROPR'S,

Importers and Breeders of

Breedl and h .. for we Batal and

B. B.,COOKM. STBWART,
Preo't Kanl .. Bwlne Breeden' .AMoc'n.

STEWART & OOOK,

of 126 Head;

member of the firm, just re
.elved.

Terma to lIutt purcballen. Send for lllulI
trated catalope. .... Stables In town.

Larlre Engll11h Berk

"

i.)'I"""

a

I

.

WlI. P L U lIIMBB,

a

Son.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

�!.f{:: ��3g:one.

,

....

:Ec. Benn.ett

.

..

'

prlcel_

,

,

•

'

'

"

EMPORIA,
VIvtON

&

AT''BXA�ER,

.�,.

Importers

,

KANSAS

and Breeders of

:��:�'H'e BdenINofO ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON
�m
.

S'HHHP

Flrlt-cllss
Bl'C!eden and Ihlppen of

,

,POLAND

-

CHINA HOGS.

T;"O hundred �nd

forty pip from DIne Ilrit-clul
boan and fort, choice, lOW', reprelentlng, the belt,
Itralnl of blOod., Prlcel rauonable and, all .took
,uxBB.
paranteed u reprelented. Ment'n
.

Rami

and
Choice Bwel
for Iale.

SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OO.AOH, AND STANDARD· BRED
'STALLIONS AND MARES.
'

Our honel were lelected hy member of the Ilrm direct from the breeden of Burope. and are deacend
We paid lpot cuh tor all our ltook,and got the helt
alltl of the mOlt noted prize-willDen of the old world.
at Ileat bargalnl and were not ebll,ed to take the refule from de.lere at exorbitant IllrUlelln crder to obtain
credit. thereby enabllq UI to lell better anlmall at better prices, longer time and a lower rate of Intereat
than almost any other Ilrm In AmerIca.
We have allC the mOlt superior IJltem of organizing compaales alld Itock IJndlcatel In this conntry.
and Illlure latllfaellon. We call elpeclal attention to our references; By thele It will be seell that we are
not handllq on commlilion the refule honel of dealers In Burope. With UI you get a square tranlaetlcn, a
good animal, a valid goarantee, and '11'111 compete with any Ilrm III America on prlcel and terml belldea.
__ Wrlt,e UI for delcrlptlve catalogue. and mention the KAlfu.1 F .•:noa.
REFERENOE8 :-Bx-Gov. B_ J. Ormlbee, Brandon, Vt.: Flrlt National Balik, Salem, N. Y.; Flnt
a

'

Call anti. lee UI
w rl te for

or

prlcel.

Kuu�IF

National Bank, Bmporla, Kao.;
Bmporla, J!:u.

Cottonwood

Valley National Bank, Marloll, Kal.; Emporia National Bank,

$1,000.00

SAVED BY PATRONIZING US I

-THE BLUE RIBBON STUD GRAND

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
-OF--

English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses

English Shire and
'Cleveland Bay Horses.
Our record for 1888:-42
and 4 Illver medals.

premluml,

4

Iweepstakel

Our record for 1889:-54 premlumB (mo.tly ftrltl),
7 sweepBtakeB. 4 sUvIlr medalB.
Our record for 1890:-62 premlum-, 9 sweepstakes
and 2 IUver med!'I •.
A record never approached by any other Itud In
Amerlca_
,

Largest Btud of I'oported horBes welt of the Millie
Ilppl river. Special prices to buy-era. Inspection
Invited. ,SaUBfactlcn guaranteed.

W. M. FIELDS & BRO., CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.

'THE

x

GOLD

x

CUP

x

STUD

--OF--

JOSEPH WATSON & 00.,

BEATRIOE, NEB.,

now al rralld a lot of Imported Bhlre and Bulrolk Punch
hcnel as were ever brought aerOBB the water. Wlnoers of lenn IweepBtall:ea

Importerl, have

Oil

hand

In 1890 at three of the leading State faln-Llncolll, Topeka and Kanlas City.
Two graod IweepBtakel In cempetltlon with all breedl, belldelleveral ftrlt and
Ihould call and Inlpect thele
lecolld prlzel. Partlel contemplating purchulug a horle for the coming
horsel alld get our term I and prloe. before _purch .. lng elBewhero. Bl!.m lion the comer of Becond and

,year

JOSEPH WATSON &

Market Itreets.

00., Beatrice, Neb.

Wm. Ernst, Graf, Johnson CO., Neb.
--IMPORTER AND Bl\IIIEDIIIR OF--

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I have tbe larselt and best lot Of Percheron Btalllonl of lervlceable age weal
of the MIIIlsBlppl. I have,over'twenty tested and acclimated ItallloDl, which,
together wltb my this ,ear'. I,mportatlon, make. one of the ftnest collectioDl or
horsea ever leen at one man's bamB. I haTe allo a ftne lot of Joong Imported and
home-bred marel and a few choice Frencb Coach Stallloni.
All mJ honea
are recorded III the American and French Stud Book. and certlllcateB at lale.
I
bave the belt blood In exlatence In my stud alld lell horaeB on euy terms. If I
don't oller you better honel for lell money than any,other Importer or breederJ, I will pa, your expenlel of
comlnc to my plaae, and you shall be the judge, M, farm. known u the Wolf ureek Stock Farm, II located
on the C., B '" Q, Ry .zl>etween Teoum&eh and Nebraska City, within three-fourthl of a mile of railroad
Itatloll called Graf. write for catalogue or come and lee me.
.

'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.

'.

..

Cllolce anlmall, recorded In their "..
on loog time If
Ulhment. .... Come and lee If It II
The Shlrel and Hackn.,1 from my
pete with ,he belt trom any eltabUIIlprlzel at the llel Moleel Ihow. I am
horses In tbe United Statel, which enath!Ul11 pOlllble for the small dealer_
after hors.1 thll year. and had I,he pick,
l!I'e now tho�ncbJy acoUmated-1D Ilt
Ibr"" ,0, pleulnl to a lanulne ilone; :t dlify, the combilled .lrortl cf othera
'"
,abIOlutel, lOund, YO.DI and uetul, and
"

,

for lale at low prlcel,

.

book, 80und and warranted;
required," Is the motto of my eltab-

-. proper Itud
not BO.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice

,

,

,

"

__'"

...

�

'.���

a

Thoroughbred

establishment are good enough to comment In America: lood enough to win
the mOlt extensive ImportAr of Brltllh
blel me to bUJ and sell for Ie .. mone,.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

!at..�

Our breedlq herd il a )anre anti. ItrictIJ repra
lentatlve one, conillting of chorce anlmallof luperlor
&lin individual exoell8noe. 'The herd II
elded by Dr. Prlmrcae 78815, the bull that beaded
the Ilnt- rlae herd III 1889 at the Btate falrl of IoWa,

I wa& tbe ftrlt American In Bngland
from .cores of leading Itods. My horael
condition for lervlce-In that Ilaud
man, and when It comel to competition
My norlel Ihow for themlelvel, are
warranted lure foal-Iet.ter •• and thoy,

EURBKA, KANSA..I!l.

bhreedlq

1890.

Do You

Wiant .the Dadd7
of all

.

Feed Steamers

TiiESCIENTIFIC
SWEEP MILL
FOR TWO HORSES.

Grinds EAR CORN and SMALL GRAINS.
Speoial Oob Breaking Devioe and peouliar dress
of Grinders. Gives BETTER WORK. MORE OJ' IT

senC!

than otherll.

WITH LESS WORK TO TEIIM
for oatalogue .of th.iJi and

.

POWER MILLS.�,
THE .FOOS MANUF'Gi. CO. SPR��r£LD,
Incorporated 1880.

Bstabll8hed 1870.

.

��!�����.ING.UBATOR

U.S.SCALECD.

and

n

(,J uarlLnter.tl
at 1"";11 eQlt tun !UJJ oth.'r
oUertile
hatcber.· eDd 8c. for DIn •. Oatalogue,
.8T AHL, QUINCY, ILL.
Olrculars free. CEO.

Manufaoturers of BlOCk. Wagon Hoppir. Jlin".".
Dormanl. Depol and R. R. 7'rack 'ilcale •• all .1&81.

egw;

Grea.test Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We bave bad lI.fteen yeara experience In tills bUI
inell and wllll11arantejl.latisfactory work or no pay.
Bend for circulars and prlcel before bUJ'lnl.
8. J. lUltiTIN, l're •• , Terre Haute, Ind.
Wbea wrltlnl advertller mentloa )[AN84S F .ul1I:aB.

Field's Shuok-Grinder
Grlndl corn and
cob. wltb or wl�b
ou� sbuok. Makel
belt feed In tbe

THE GLORY Of MAN

Urlndllbelled corn.
and
makOl
meal.

.:famlly

.

dlf·

Twenty-dve

ferentlt,leBotfeed

mtus, boree

pow
erl and corn-ebeu
erl ..... Send fer

•.

=���di����
ST. JO..

VALLS. xunmAPOLIS, ST. PA'OL,
BPH. ATOlUSON. LBAVlINWOBTlI. XAJrBAII
0lTY. ';roPBKA, Dl!lNVEB, COLORADO SP'JIGII
and P.11BBLO� :J1ree Beoilnlnlr O'lair CBl'II to ami
from 'CHICAGO, CALDWELL. HU"rCRmllO.
81eejilnlr CBl'II beo
and DODGB
A and HU"rCBINlJO ••
tweenCHICAOO.
DBDy Traina to and from :J[INGlI'ISHBB, In til.
IDdiaD TerrItory.

plOwing.

6. Turn manure under to the proper depth.
6. Put in botlllprlng and fall grain to the
depth as well or better tll.an a drill.
7. Pulverize and level rough ground.
It has aumerous other uses.
Our Disc Harrow with Seeder attachment·
makes a grand outfit. Will pay for itself in
Bend for oatalogue.
ene season.

crr�alaoe

proper

-

price.
CO., 8t. Loull, Ko.
to

'

..

KEYSTONE MFG. 00.,

KNOW THYSELE
THE

Sterling, ni.

waah-board every few
yean.
Can swing buraer. to
one Iide of macblne and
make .tarcll, beat .ad·

Irons. etc.

.

Allo Patent Double-Rim Twiet-Slat Wheel.

Co, I
!ho PholDS & BiiOlow WindmillMO.
KANI5A8 CITY,
11115 W. 9th se.,

What would
tblnk of a

yon

would

\

bcuraiona
e'Ph; or' KaDaaII City and TOJ)8ka.
dailY. with Choice of BQute. to and tram. IIalt
Lake, Ponland, Lo8 Anlrele. and San lI'mnm
The D1reot LIne to and from Plke·. Peak, Kan1tau. Garden of the Godll. the Sanitariwna,. and
Beanie Grandeun of COlorado,
.

..

.

Via The AI�ft Lea Route.

or
Relulllnlr from Folly, VIce, Ignorance, Kze_
Tletim
OvertaUtlon, Enervating ann unll.tting the
for Work, Business, the'M'lirrledor Soclal Relation.
Avoid DDakiilful pretenders. Poeseaa this great
work. It contains 800 pages, royal Bvo. Beautlrul
by
binding, embossed, full g.IL Price only $1.00
Dloa
mall, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper,
Tbe
now.
If
you apply
tratlve Prospectus Free,
re
d1lt1ngulshed autbor1,Wm. H. Parker.!. M. D.,

Bolld BZpretI8 TraIna daUy between Ch1clllfO and
Be
!llnDeapol1ll and 8t. Paul, with THROUGH
th_
clInIDir Chair Clara (l!'BJilB) to and from
Chair Car and
ThroDirh
KanlIaa
CIty.
and
polnta

�t;tt���:im�
=:e�=:,r:;_�
and
SlouxJ!'al!1I, the
SummerBeaort8

Watertown.

Northwtlft.
Huntlnlr and l!'1ahIna' Ckoundll of the
'DIelihort LIne Via Seneca and,Xankaltee ofl'enI
.

C1Do
facIlltie. to travel to and from IndlaDapoua.·
clnnatt and other Southern pointe.
InftInIuIIo
Jror T!.oketll. Jla'P., Folders. or d08lred
.

tIon, a'PJ)ly at any Coupon Tioket91!loe.

or addNIII

JOHN SEBASTIAN.

E. ST. JOHN,

Gen'l Tkt. as p_.. .&c&.
•
,CllDCAGO. ILL.

'Gm'l Kanapr.
.

OLDEST I,· OR'IIIINAL

man uklng 'OU
so buy a wooden
frame mower or

You

DOCT.OR·

probably

&Illnk blm
rblnk �be

OIL DLl7FF8 and OlllrAllA. and ll'ree Beo�'
ChaIr CBl'II between CHICAGO and .DENVlIJI.
COLORADO SPBDrGS and Pl1BBLO. via st. OJ_'

Impurities of the Bl�

ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical A_elation Cor
tblll PRIZE ESSAY on NERT.OU8 .. 4
PHYSIOAL DEBILITY .Dr. Parker and acOrJll'
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted. conl!.··
of
dentilllly, by maU or In·person.! at tbe olllce
THE PEABODY MEDICA .. INSTITUTE
No. " Buillnob St., BOllton,lll ... "., to whom ail
orders for books or lett.erl for advice Ibould be
dlreeted aa above.

Grlnderl, Pump Pipe.,
TankI, Eto.

"Inder?

or TluouIrh Ooaohea ••leepers. and Dlnb'lf can
dBDybetWeeDCHICAGO. DBS JlOINES, COlJB·

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
����UNTOLD MISERIES

Will tlo an ordinary
.uewasblng.
Save. expenBe of
buying boller, tobs and

Power Encinel. Shellera,

SOLID VESTIBULE mRESS TRAilS

F LIFE

SCIENCE

and Ph:ralcal Debility,

5 cents worth
of Gasoline

>

.

A Scientl1lc and Standard l'oDlllar JIIedlcal Treatise
on the Errors ot Youth,Prem.ure Decline, NervoUl

Jaranoh Houoes conveniently looated.
(Mention this paper.)

IXL WINDIIILL
..

InolutllDlr Lbi .. But and West or the JDn\:nui
'DIe DIreot Boute to and from CHICAGO,
Blver

How •• galned,

,

.

J. A. FIELD·.1i

How Lost!

1. Out up sod.
2. Prepare .round for spring seeding or for
planting without plowing.
8. Pulverize fall plowing.
4. Prepare stubble for winter wheat without

·oatl.

Chicil[O, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

STRENGTH,VITALITY!

WHAT IT WILL DO.

world,ready[mlnd.
.

�elf.ReIl'1lIRt.

undrede
p"rfeef snOCMatul operation.
SlmPIl'l
In..
to hatoha'lanrer peroan�

a feol.
lame

qben be ukl you

bny a wooden
.Indmlll, w ben
'ou 'can buy tbe

�o

KIRKWOOD
,teel mill for tbe
'lame

money. Tbe
It II tbe

reaaenl

beltare-Becaule
It Is tile most duro

Tbere Is not a partlel" of danll'';· 10 u.lng (l'88ollne.
tbe way It II conltructed. h II.U :It cbeaper. cleaner
all. bandler tban eOlii or wood'. ,.I .. cblne folds down
1B tbe only suc
wltb lid and makel a good tabl'·.
cessful waaber e'l'er made. All kinds of Wringers
bandled-from U to ts. A_genta .... anted everf1l'bere.

8brln'I'lt. and ,lie wlud cannot Ibake tbe
Bend for prices RDd catalo(I'De.
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,
ArkaDl.I City, Kanaa ••

•un cannot

wlnll'

out.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

IC E

RAPIDS

RIIFKIIlERATOR Co., Grand
and reoel'l'e ben plan.

Mlcb.,
RaPldl,
tb rty-fi'l'e

ton
ventilated Ice
House
and 'l'alual)le Information about tbe uBe
01 lue In .butter-maklni.

Breeth.Loadflr

S7 15.
..

.,11'"

Bdore lOa

G URSAI'

J:.:':n':!:i,!ltoi:'';'

and reasonable ch ,rges, 'are an honorable
guarantee of the faithf,,1 fullllhnent of every
promise,ot wbloh nOIl€ aro made, that age,'

With,High Prices,"
SEWING MACHINES

"Down

pre88-=��5=��
of-:
Weighing
'

attaoh·.

repairs for any press.
for prices and oatalogue.
��......_Send
HAY
PRESS SUPPLY CO.,
S.
U.
KANSAS CITY, Mo,

FROM $40 TO t�IO r
\

PrIces Lowl!r tllan the LpW6St on
Bl,lll'lllea, carta, SlelabB, Harn888.
eD.OO FamllY'or Store Scale, ,1.00
A. 2tG-lb. Farmers' Scale.... 8.00
Farm ... , 40 YOIll' on Bepafrl.
,SO.OO
Forge and KIt or TooII
1000 other Articles at Half Price.
OJUOAGO SCALI co., Ohl .....o. IlL
....

ATTENTION, FARMERS I
We bave arranged wltb S,
B. RITTENHOUSE. tile pat
entee and manufacturer. to

recently-pat

'

integrlty,and lot\"f'xperiencecan.notjustl'y.
Improved QUESTION ULANKS, scaled
Dn appllclltlon.
Pl'ivllte consultation l!'m
HOUR8'-9t05;?to8;S\1nd"v,IOtol�.
Address H J WHITTIER M D
10

West· 9th

Street

KR1l8�S city ·MOo
'_-_--_'
'_.'--

_

_________

and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.

SCROlfULA. SYPHILIS, gonorrhOla, gleet,
strloture,and all kidney and bladder trOubles
perfeotly o,ued.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.
H. J. Whittier, whose long rroltlenoe In this
city, ('xtollslve prnctlce, unfailing suocess

"WILLa CLEIII!RT,

......

NORTH

.

�Y�=:. ·&a:'ldr!:

.TO

EAST� WEST,

Dr. Whittier can lnaure oomplete restol'R
tlon to health, and vigor. In ewery case
undertaken.

C"CO,," ,haD

elle"bere.

R'F�E$ ".00
PISTOLS 76-

AldO Hay
Presses and

ented

semlDal wellkness, Impotenoy, eto., ri)snltlng
from youthfullndlsoretlon, excesse' In ma
tured years and other oauses, Indnclng some
of the following symptoms, as dlzzlllell8,
Clonfuslon of Idea8, defective memory, aVer810n to 8oclety, blotches, emissions, ezhaus";
tlon, varlcooele, etc., are permanently onred.
Impaired vitallty'ln many men Is caused by
dlurnallossee, and kidney troubles.

DDG�CK. BROIl .. Blf:_OND. IN».

any size coil.

Introdace bl.

.

totbeGKANJJ

lor

DOUBLE

Best In tbo
world. 'faltes

all kinds.
ments ahd

•

!N�EItr!.�";i�� PRINCIPAL;O;;
NERVOUS DEBILITY!

•

(STEEL WIRE.)Catalogu8 FREE. Writ'

Self·adjust
ing Wire Ree/.

Hay
Supplies

HOUS' E PUNS'

I

Send ten cts

FENCEre�!f!!in�.�!s�!!�

Makes loop. straightens wire
and cuts ott with one move·
ment of tbe lever.
Lightning Lifting Jack, for
wagons, etc. All
Btee and vory powerful.

haYfresses,

BENBOW BR08.,
Factory.1l!6'--ISOS·Hunter Ave .• W1Clhlta, Ka ••

Send for clrcula"s,
.

able. tbe r"ln. do
not .well It, the

H. B. HARRINGTON,

,
.

.

City Ticket .Attent.

I'. -.. GWIN,
Depot Agent..

62li KILtl8IUJ Ave_

O.

I1mm

RR
CmC'AGO,,'
ST 'PAUL ·ex KANSAS \1111,

•

,

".

.

'.

':

'l'IHE TABLE.'

"

.�.,

TMouQh
o"•....;� ctr.SPa'
.&I.m....
re.., t.
�1fJ1rt.
a.
m
2:00
·Bt. JOitjllh '.'
•..
p. m.
p. JD. 8.:00
1.1:
S.vann.h"" ..
p.m.
6:60a.m,
,2i2'1p·m.
9:
7:80a.m.,
·p.m.
:U7'p.m•
Re"

�ORTH-v
.'
..,

t'''edul 'fLof!lh

8:!
1:118

..

Z:1iIi p. m. 7:�7 •• m.
p. m
8:02 p. m. 7:lili a. DI. 1 :11 p. m.
:80 •• m.
8:00 p. m. 6:40.,p. m.
Bt.Joed:K.O.
�
Throuc1A
L(mtted.
80UTH.
fre1l.JhJ,.
frt;1Qht.
7:26a. m. 6:80a. m. 8:80p. m.
Des'Molnell
1J:06 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:06 a. m.
Guilford
Cawood·
1J:28p. m. o:OOp. m. 4:17 a. m.
1J:88 p. m. 0:20 p. m. 4i80 a. m.
Rea
8avaDnah � 1J:1i8 p. m. 6:80.p. m. 6:aIl a. m.
1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:411 a. m.
Bt. Joseph
W. B. BUSENBARK,
General Passenlf8r and Ticket Alf6at.
O. B. BEM Y,
General Southwestern Alf8nt.
8T. JOBBPB. Ko.

Cawood
Guilford
DesMoln

•.

PILLS'·
ANSY
�iiii.ii�'""'"_���_._;.:'"

....

e .. 48._

AlUl."

s...d .....

for."Wm.ss.P�·

WU-X ._.. •. O"'.�...... .PIIoI

================================
".

1

•.•.•.•

..

..

.....

.

.

OEClllMBEtt 1"1.

16
"-,

I'l.OIL'1 Jl'RUIT Jl'ABM AND NUR8ERY.
Ku. Fruit
VI. F.O.au., Prop·r. Nortll
u. Ornamental Tree.. VIDei. P Uy ..d Shmb•.
and
Smlll
Frulto
.epeollIt7.
TreeI
.... C1Iem
I,.

COLU M:N.

TWO-CENT

1'0r.eta;

O SAY ,
.

�

PU R El'

IMPROVJJD
to tn�e fer Rood I

f

..

Ku,

"a .... renoe,

FOR
elghteeD

mODthl old.

\T8Iper. To.,..,

P. H.

Ohop.

Alpho ud

alope and prtcel.

'
.

FABY TO BXOIlU611'FOR STOOK.

AGOOD
VIDtoD Phenll. 111 W.t IIlxth St
F.8BD

YOU SBORT OF

ABB
farm

Topek..

St .•

BENT-Bllht7'lcre trult tarm. Ave,mlle. ellt'

FOB
of Topeta.

011

the Grutvllle rGld. tor the comlD.
Sherman" ADtbe. ,IIotel.

Fort lIadllU•• low..

'

dMlrlq t� op�rlunlt, to
mOntl!, to addrell B. B. Sr.erllDI,

•

earn

BAL�Black MIDQrc"-an4 BroWn L"'horn
Flft7-e1abt prllel.t Indlan.poU. ID two 7ean
Send
Breedl1ll1r .tock and. fe .. prlle·.. lnnen chop.
Ind.
ltamp. Addre .. E. A. PIerce. In.l_poll.,

,
(

I will

-

OIL

70ur bu.lnell

ues.

.

�8A8

KANSAS CITY MO.

UNION STOOK

STOOK YARDS,

EDWIN

8NYDBB,

YARDS,

OMAHA, NEB.
�8.&8

REPRE8ENTATIVE

Jl'ARMBRS' ALLLUfClB.

.

Market

.

•

I

.'

Reports

Correspondence promptly attended to

furnished free.

Oar lots or Ie ...

For._le.
AIici .. 111 trlde fo� 100 bUlhe.. Orchard Grill.

DIBBClTOBS:

PAUL PlULLIPB,
W. A. TOWBRS.
A.' R. GBJlGORY.
H. W� OBIiBSwm.L,
JOT GUNTBR;
T. S. BUOBBB.
R. II: SIUTH."
F. B. YOBltI.:
A.
RoWII.
BAM .a.AZABUB.
J.
I5TBPSBN8,

B.J.:Meft'ord, SeedsDilLn,
6ar.den'Oity, k.
_d
_

K.uisu

"Butoher."

KANSAS CITY, STOOK YARDS,

ILL.

EABT ST. LOUI�. ILL.

A I f a I f a S'e ed

,

OB SALK-Butcher .ho, ccfmplete. Belt location
In Topeka ud No.1 cub trade. Will take ,took
Addrel.

..A. ........
'-"�.&.�

,..

� ... .,

.

)I.lAfee. Tqpua,

part P7IDlInt.

NATIONAL

MO;

.

r::'
r·,
SALE-Four tull·blood Polud.(Jhlll. bo.rs,
FOB
5 .Dd • mouth. old. PrlG81 ,.aIOD.ble. At Pro.·
Ku.
W.

F-

(JITY.

.

.

10

.',

��_

.".

CHIOAGO

.taiilou:·,

,ean old;
BaT
SAL's OHBAP
Ol,de .nd French Oanadlu. Ane It71e ad IICItlon.
b....
.WIll trade tor jack or U7 otller Un Itook. A
,ure. J .8. Toppllli. Sprlq Hill, Jobnlon

H.

ELI TITUS
GENERAL II.UU(lER.

•

.

UNION STOOK YARDS,

KANSAS .cITY LE1D & OIL WORKS,

FLOBIDA
FOB

KANSAS OITY

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

For. _Ie at export val·
Wrtte tor tlrtoes,and olrculars.

porla.Ku.

pect F.rm.

..A.
�

Ohe;.per than Com.

COLONY.-Do 70U .. I.h to Inve.t ID ODe
Em·
of·Kulu.people? Addrell Rumlo7 BIO.,

-

.

I'BBOOJU. B. L.

.

.

FOR. STOOK.

OD 100 GOv. envelopea.
c.rd In com I',
iIOO b7 exprel.
dltrennt colora. f -r 50 celltl
12. Grant MlrtlD, Bed .. ood Flnl. Mlnn.

\

}

PIULLIP8.
J. w. T. GRAY. Seol'8tar)".
PAUL

'

.

.

���i� live Stock Commission Co.

•.

priDt
CHEAP pi£INTlNG.
eDIfrlTiul
poetp.ld;

�

IIItrodll.,.. of 'the

....

.

FOR

,

,

.. .,...,.... 0aIalapa ...... T. 8. HUBUBD OO..

:AK':L=�?�C"Pr:����t.
Treasurer.

PLANTE&8: We are'

-

Lake BentoD, MInn.

,

Ajp)

DOW

EATON.

.

"

1981.

.

..

GRiPENIAOARA·VINES
,

tnthemarketwlthal-flne 110 stook.aDd wee
assortment of all leading and new sorts aBaoy
Ilrmlnthe West. Wrtteus. Wtllanswerqulok.
It w1l1 pal" you. Wholesale and retail.
A •. O. G&IBtlA .. DRO.,

.

.

one

WANTBD-�7
,50 to 175

r

TO DEALERS

to ,B. W"

Appl7

le .. on.

All old and

.

Mount Hope Nurseries

.

Onlciijllett, T_IleedtCaM�atc.

,

r�e�a=t:�
Rue.

u. .... 8JULLI'BUlT"

11J Weet blxth

'

LotDu' rolu,.,

.

UIId.' • .rood 1see..

?-WUl

VlIlton Phenl ..

for Iwck.

.

.

':

HILLBT A

.

Bart }»ioneer :I_riee, Fort Boott, Kas.

....

Topeka.

••

IS E E D·S

.

tor 100 Forelt Treel bY'lnatl, or 100 Strawber
rtee by matl. or :110 Grape Vlnel by mall. or all
tliree paokaBel tor ell.BO. __ Bend tor oat-

S",.lveller

Ku.

DON'T" WANT 1,000 Trui:E8

..

"

.

122o.UNION AVENUI
J. C. PEPPARD,
SPBCIALTY.
(One block _ UDioD Depot;
Ttmo\,�:':���.!.t��..... 'lIANSAS,CITY
1\
, MD

SEEDS

SEND ,$1.00

Q: ��i< 4Oi.S�·PrlDcl ••

bull.
thor<l1lChbrecl ...,:i.tered Je_7
ItraiD.

BALB-A

You

UbnfJ.. ID01I.IPbraDCe .m.U.

...

Addrea. X. B ••

l(Ood title.

lJo

Le_ ......

_

�rlce
�t Plant.'D�.J� 8W.�l..,
:&.an ....

IbUIt .....
IIAII.,.. .Ift. ....

fw 0II0talepe.

.

1890 istneYearto Plantfrees,
PAR)I-Bunn!Di ��••ood locatloD,

.

.

I have .evency v.rletl_ ot Small
Frultl, new ud old ION. It lOU

""

,

TRUMBULL, STftEAN.&. ALL�N
SEED CO.,
Ira ... ,.�Id" larOn 110.11 Y"" ...... hl.n .. ....

_.

Gro ....8I'

.'

.

�

�.r.

.

_

.

_

•

F ....... omce.

7e1:i-8

70r 8

old.

allOut;·llt.

mire,
STR6YBD-Ba7
te�n h.ndl blah; ADd with ber. bl7 AII7.' Je.n
Intor• cbe.tout eorreillonll, :1 7�ar. Old.
mltlOll leadlDg to reconri' IIberall7 rewarded.
W. F. File. c.re Ku ..... F .... x...
_.'

old, ud

'8ft I O·.C· RN
.'

I

.

.

OON.zaN

.LarDner, Smith.

•

.

•

not .tampe)

It ,pu have

ud

blDlle wltb them on·
Hopedale, OhIo.

.

2 , 000 , 000

HBDGE

FOR SALB.

.l'LA�

14,:....

Bell Write to

14;140 Liberty St.,

LIVE

MO.

.

of .. �. Other,f.1'III'
Leake
•• Gin Allen. 'V •.

buy tlU'lll

will

-2' 000 chelper.

""

m'u

..Ith

�j)o

ten 7elU'llli<perleDC4i In
bat-

CBEA:MEBy.-A
the creamer, bUlllle..... anti. ·.ltqaalon .Ii

-

��;�t��:����

r.oat

OHEAP OB

SALE
bun. 8 Jean old

EXOHAW.6B-�
Oldrelve.

AnI11l

�orenQ8�.�.

.

.

•• ed. Sacked f.o.b. 111
T.710r& SoD. W�am.ker, ;KII.

BALE-Tbrelbed cane

FOB
tlp·top condllloll.
BALE OB

FOB
Bt.s1l1on.

EXCHANGE-Imporhtl.CI;;dA.ldale

lIBINQS

�eDto

,our
rbeuml�l.m. cramp In

Sure cure lor
Worth '1. ·K.

w.rm.

teet ud

lep.
III1JrtoD. Xu.

Wlnl!i'ea" Co.,

o�n

Bur-

1.

.

bred

Oedar dlDt,
�well�..taUlODBI

THOBOUGHBBBDBBBKSHIREPIGB-And
Miller B07 <IJ88, tor lIIe
Oollep; Manb.ttu. Ku.
Ad4rell the Proteiaor of Aifrlcultule.

FINB
the Iplendld Jene, bull.
cbe.p

.t tbe AgrIcultural

MODELS
cbllle,.,.
&

ud'

experimental
patento
Al.o brul cutlD81. JOieph 6erdom
SoO:I, 1012 Kanau ATe •• To,eka, K •••
-

RANOH
For

For

..

ml

AND STOOK IN BASTEBN KANSAS

aJrricultur.1 Implement pl.Dt In runnlDa
order In 1lI1n01a. W. J. PriCe, Boom aI. Knox Build·
u

.

II1Jr.Topep.

.

_

B2:CHAN6E......Q0r7·. TlpoTopl871,
FORJrrUId Poland·ChID
Ire. 5 70n old, Ane
lire. Will .ell reuonable
e.chaDlle
dltl�'lIr.
erellt blood. A4dreu F. L. WIItII:lnI. Harper.
�
SALB OB

COD'

••

•

or

L1l1rt7·three
FOB� Of KaDlu Olty. twoI�rel.
ud .. halt mile.
'SALB-Flrm of 28a

..

Kudon,.

Partl7

tenced, ud

BLOCI<TS

Fd:B BLOCI<,

... 00

TTL!7. W"'la.

or

trom

cl'Oll-tence4. thpbcr,

.

.

_

K'ansas C·Ity S'toek Yard s C o. H arsa and' I u I e M arkat.
.

OAPT. "fIIl(T. B. TOUGH, Man_liter.

knOW'll
Thll company hu .tablllhe411l connectIon with the 7ardl u exteDlln Hone ud Mule Market
hand a large
the KANSAS OITY STOOK YABDS HORSE AND MULE MARKBT. Have IoIway, on
In
carload
loto.
commllilon
or
Bellltook Of a118'1'e4el of Honea and Mulel, which are bought aDd IOld on
ular trade auctIon ,.Iea every Wedneaday aDd 8aturd.y..
the
b8lt
receIve
allitook
will
where
and
.tablel
feed
Market
are larlle
III connectIon with the'Salea
thll klDd ot ltock
Of care. SpecIal .ttentloD liveD to recelvll1Jr I.d torwardll1Jr. The fac lIt1el tor bandlll1Jr
Oonalpmentl .re IOlIclted wIth the IfDlrUltee that prompt
u

W"'IB.

..

Wublngton NatloDal Bauk, Seattle.
1 We.tern Trult Co.·.. Bank, Tacoma.

Reterencell

_�_______________

penll

_

OheapHomes

On the Blver Teche. 111 Sout.. e1t Loulsl.Da. The
prden •• pot ud parldlse of AmerIca. Health and
ollm.te nn8J:ceUiId. No O.tarrh nor Rhellmatlam;
thl. Q11m.te II a .ure cure tor lbove dlleuel. The
rlilh_t· ud mo.t productln Iud In the UDlted
St.te.; produclllll SUllar. Rice and Ootton. The
llol'8e1t mODe7 cropi lu the world. �ullar cane lold
bl toD Rln. clear proAt Of teO to "W per acre; rIce,
tIO to 150; OIln. cern .nd ba, do well. FruIta ana
Vegetablel grow In
berrlel 1Il'0W to pertectlen

:!:tJ!,D�:�I� �� :Uete:���I��c;:,��7.'
·E. E.
O. F IIORSE.
•.

RICHABDSON.

8eDret1r7 u4 Tr8lllnrer.

General MHaler.

H. P. OHILD,
Supelinten4ent.
.

.'

���
<g1:'W' i:::'B�from
����d::t�:h:ste�:�:i.
ten mUe.
eat

metropoU. ot South ..
Loul,lana,_
Gult ot MeJ:l�. 125 mllel welt of .... e.. OrleaDB, on
Southern Paclllc and River Teche. BllIlDducemento
to c.pltaUlt. and men of moderate melm. wIth en·

ODe tbou.and Northemtamlllel havt> I,;ttled
In South welt Loulilua the put tour 7ears
For tull IDform.tlon addrell
11'. M. WEL(JB,
Beal Eltat. ud Immllr.tlon AleDt.
Ne .... Iberta, La.
Kentlon thll paper.]
eru.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--'

HideS,Wool,TaliowandFurs.
OASH

PAID

FOR.

DEAD

HOGS.

.

.

mllel

live-room houl •• trame blrn hold1Da nine hone. ,ua
ellbt COWl. IIOOd well ud clltern. clover. timothy
ud blue Br.... Addre...F.)I. Oor,. Budora, Ku.

FOR

and
The bUllne .. of the yarde I. done .y.tematlcllly. ud with the utmOit promptnell.1O there I. no dela7
Itook I. worth
no clubll1l. and .tookmen haTe tound here, ud wlll continue to And, th.t the, 88t loll tllelr
wIth thel8lllt poulble del.7.
Total
for liSt ..ere 1.221.848 cattle, 2,0'18.110 hOP. 8'10.7'12 Iheep ud 84.1!4S honel and mulel.
.' ReceIpt.
nlllJlber cf QlIn. 8S,t72.

The Weat (Jout Bureau of Information,

OOOID·.TAL

atrOrd�

:r�:�t:f:cioX:�ecFt:rIM.�� :::,.re:�

u':l::f�eto

FABMS

I

.•

(lncorp�ted). ud receive the -l1Itormltlon deltred
ud nluable literature on the .ubJect.

FOB SALE-In Albem.rle 00'1 VIra1nla.
Wlnten mild aDd Ihort, he.ltli· ane, lu4 IOOd.
prlc .. aheap. taxe.lo... Free trom 1l00d., c7clonel.
BTUlhoppen. etc. WrIte to L. U. AJle�t .. Co .•
Oharlotte.vllle. V..

FOB
KU�rom

Kaa.

capaclcytorteed
.A.r9b1.far the molt COlllJllodlou. ud belt ppolnted In the MII,ourl Valle7. with ample
throughout. no 7arde
Iq. welJrlllDlf ud iblpplq Qlttle. HOIfI, Sheep, Hone. and Mulel. The7 are planked
that hillher prlC81lre relllae4
are better. _te� ud II none lI.there a better 17,tem of.dralnaae. The tact
here tbulll the But II due to tlie.locatIon It theae 7arde Of elJrht paoldnl hOUlei. "with u aarepte dal17
bU7en tor the paok
capaclcy ot 8,800 cattle Yd· 87.110 hop. and the regular .ttendUlce ot lharD. competItive
ud Bolton.
IIIlr Iroulel Of Omah .. OhIClllJr(»._8_t;. {Ionll. IIId1aJiapilll .. Olilcll1natl. Ne .. 'York
the b8lt
All the Ilxteen roadI rDnDllllf IIito KUIIU OltJ han direct connection with the 7arde.
gioulDlf lfI'Qundi ot a1J the ""eotern .state. ud errltorl8l,

�'�ee��':t{�o��"fs�����hl:;!=::��

,

,."

The I(ansas Oity StoCk Yards.

To thole who de.lre to Improve their condItIon ud
Iura Bonelt ud Impartial .. aota .coDcernlDlI
ud Jd.h�. uti tbe Great NorthWuhlnJrton.

•

BALE CHBAP-T ..o Percheron
Imported .took. J. C.

Oowley.(Jo.,

.hl,
Jr' Hlgh.t IIlarli:et prlcel relllxed ud lattatactloa IfUlrlnteed. Market rePOrti
of OoJDmerce, KanlU Otcy.
teede�. Col'r8l)lOndence .IOIIGlted, �ermce:-The .ltIOllll,;B&nk

For Information of Groat Valno

Addres, Miller Dobbln.. Peotoue,·:Ku.'

PABTICULABB.';:'Twent7
STAMP
tor tbe ElectrIc IDIOI.l au.rut.ed to keep

teet

.

�d4�11 ".O�o-:() ';"

creamer"

I

I have, a oholce herd ot, these-jultly-oele
Also Bome nloe
brated oattle ot all agel,
gra4el, tor lale at reasonable prtOfl, ,Per
on or address
Invited.
Call
Bonalln,jIeotlon
JNO. D. PRYOR,

WIDfleld,

OOMllISSION BERClIANTS,

pen ud

.

�

Bridgeford,

Kana .. Olt,. 8toell Yarda, K_ OItJ', KalUlu.

Homtoin Frio8ian ,Camo.

i:ert7

tr,. D8Ic,'lbe your propert7 <and' ei.clOie ItImp.
Bumle, Bl'OI •• Emporia, Xu.
'.'

STaaK

BH:BIlIIP TO

..

furnl.he4 free to

KA.KB� OITY.

.

EXOHANGB-For Kanli. tarm .. laud or Itook.
In ChINo. OI",'IIIiI.dtO�o,
h.ve
I. ud KenliilCll:y,8ou&hetli'tlillli4!r
coli IUIdi In V
landi, f.rma. ml II ud botel. tlUou.Mut Ihe CIOun·

ToWe

to

.,

Blbc�� •.TePlln, K"'�

P.

lome

HUGH. E. TBOJrtPSON'

R. H. Mill. (EDgraver).

HOGB

�

.

_"

._.

50 oento (but

OATT:Wlll.

-

.

BANGLBB.-SeDd
70ur InItial. and .,t

TOUB

We reoeive them at our store. lOSlJ.
For dead hogs we pay trcm � to 1 cent 'per pound.
AI to
Third st�t, or at our tallow factory. on rtver bank east ot town. near city dump.
hide •• we are always posted on. tile market, and havtug a large buslnesB In Kansas' City It
at all
market
prloes
we
theretore
l!'lIarantee hlll'hest
enables us to Bell direct to the tanners:
tlmel. Speolal attention given to oonslgnment trade.
old
of
8tore,
rear
In
KaczynRId's
Grooery
Third
street,
Bemember the place-J08 Eaat
Telephone 433,
OOrDer Third aDd KlUllIas avenue, Topeka. ,Ku.
,

Farnsworth & �rtn8maid.

,

!��!���!!ts WESTERN FOUNDRY ANlllACHINE WOBKS
.

WORBS.·

DINNEB SETS.
TOY TEA

To oleanse your horse trom worml, .Ule
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORII POWDERS 01.00
a package by mall.

MUSTAOHB

SETS.

ou1-t��irGS.

•..

R. L. COFRAN,

PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

.

.

Fo.R COLIC.

1509 Kanlu Ave,

Topeka, Kas.

To oure Spalmodlo Coll� ule DIL W. H.
GOING'S COLIO POWDEB�. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keep a paokage 1�.Yo\P',�ouse.

For

a '.nome

and �lood Purift.�r

It your horse II not dolne well and II o�t'ot
oondltlon. use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. 11.00 110 paokqe by lD....
DR. W. B. GOING 1a a melQ.ber ot the
BoY�1 Collep ot Vetertnary;'Su.rtreODI. of
Lonqon, England. H. has had touneea teara
in the U. S. oavalry .. ohlef. vet
e
1a at lIl'81en' Btate Vetnary
.

.

'

�:r,::rtenoe
sur�n,�and

Farnsworth & Brin8maid,

Also ma:Q.ufac-·
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.
tore and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN'ES AND BOILERS FOR
FARM: USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse.
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.
.

.

KlABE
PIANOS.
UNEQUALLBDIN

Tone, Touch. Worklllan8h10 and DnrablUty,
BALTl.O", III ud :14 But BloItlmore St.

(Jurt"ft

,

....

